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The Undertaker Finds That He baa a B1b

To Labrador In a 15-foot Canoe—Interview 
With a Marine Navigator.

A World young man in the course of his 
wanderings through the city yesterday met 
on adventurous traveler in the person of Dr. 
a P. Gauthier of St. Paul. Minu. Mr. 
Gauthier bas Just returned from a trip in a 
15-foot Murray Bay canoe to Labrador.

He left Quebeeen June 1 for Murray Bay, 
where be got a canoe rigged with a sail, and 
after providing a fuU stock of provisions set 
off on hi* voyage. Se also purchased a small 
tent and cooking uwnsils. .On the way down 
he explored the north shore of the St. 
Lawrence, picking up here and there valu
able curios In the shape ot stones, pieces of 
minerals'and Indien relics. He visited 
Escoumains, Bersimis and Mingan. *11 small 
villages on the north shore of the Gulf, the 
latter place being north of the 
Island of Anticosti. He reports the 
condition of the people there as pititul, 
the fishing season having turned out badly. 
On the shores near Mingan he reports having 
found iron ore in great quantities. He 
visited the Island of Anticosti, and not far 
from it and a little to the west he discovered 
a small island formed entirely of marble. 
'He kept on as far as the Natoshgran River, 
at which point he began the return journey, 
arriving at Tadousac about two week* ago, 
from which point be steered for River du 
Loup, crossing the St Lawrence between 
these pointe in about seven hours and head
ing for Quebec, arriving there last week. 
He encountered many storms, but always 
came out on top. He is a true type of the 
fearless adventurer and is not yet satisfied, 
as be left last night for Florida, where he 
will try hts luck at alligator, hunting.

THE LABORISTS ANGEBED.there were two spots and on the jamb of 
the door leading to the dining-room there 
was a splatter that looked as if made I.y 
blood flying from the weapon as it was 
beink swung in the air. -

“What weapon was used, doctor?’
“I should say a hatchet or small ax. The 

wounds were incisivq, necessitating a sharp 
surface, and the force with which they were 
given shows that there was a leverage to 
the weapon. V .

“How thick is the skull where these 
wounds were?” ,, „

“It is the weakest part of the skull. 
“Would these wounds require a strong 

person to inflict them?”
“I thiuk au ordinary, not a robust, per- 

four or nve

thef con-

MIne Causes GreatTHE FALL BITER TRAGEDY. An Explosion In a JTJ6F BL WAY& 8 TORT 
fvnctured -P*- tub world.

THAT FAKELoss of Life.Job on His Hands.
New Brunswick, N.J., Aug. 25.—Many 

curiosity-seekers to-day visited a modest- 
looking dwelling in Comstock-street, this 
city, with a hope of getting a view ° 
body of Furman Schenck, known as " 
num’s colored fat boy, and who died yester
day of fatty degeneration .of the liver, 
tie weighed 533 pounds at the time of his 
death. Undertaker Rogers has hade 
coffin made six. feet long, font teet 
two inches wide, and three feet ten 
inches deep. The undertaker has been 
puzzled in planning for the removal of 
the immense coffin from the house, 
door is not wide enough to Perml*L 
coffin being carried out the front entrance, 
and it will be carried by a dozen men 
through the back door and through an 
opening made in the fence. There , .
hearse in New Brunswick or any »dj*=®‘“ 
town large enough for the extraord y 
corpse, aid the coffin will have to be «co
vered to the cemetery In a wagon. J.ne 
relatives wanted a public 
Mt. Zion colored church, but this was im
possible on account of the aisles of 
church being too narrow to Perl5" 
coffin being carried to. the altar. The - 
vice will be held at the late home of the 
deceased.

XHO CASES pANDED At OR AYES 
BSD BHOM A STEAMER.

Alarm to London.
London, Aug. 26.—A fearful 

cidenfc occurred this morning at the Park 
Slip coal pit near Bridge-end, a 
town in Glamorganshire. The day shift of 
miners had not been long in the mine before 
a most terrific explosion was heard. The 
ground trembled with the force of the ex
plosion, and the people in the vicinity 
knew immediately that an accident had 
happened. ,

The day shift comprised 150 men, and 
their relatives and friends rushed to 
the pit mouth to learn the 
of the disaster. The explosion had 
caused the earth and rock to fall, 
sad the mouth of the pit was closed. 
Not a single man of the 150 in the mine 
had made his escape and it is feared there 
has been great loss of life. Hundreds of 
the miners in the vicinity have volunteered 
their services for the work of clearing the 
pit mouth, and it is being pushed as rapidiy 
as circumstances will permit^ All around 
the pit are gathered women and children, 
hoping for the best, yet expecting the 
worst. , ..

The officials hold out all the hope pos
sible, but it can easily be seen that they 
fail to make the mothers and wives believe 
that there is much hope.

At 6 o’clock this evening a rescuing 
party ascended to the surface bearing with 
them two men whom they had found near 
the bottom of the pit. BçAh the men were 
badly burned, snd unconscious. ^ They had 
evidently inhaled fire and will die. Short
ly after these men were brought up the 
flames from the burning pit ascended and 
set fire to the structures at the pit head. 
When the huge tongues of fire were seen 
leaping up from the pit cries of horror and 
despair arose from the throng. Many 
women fainted, while the screams of others 
were heartrending. When the flames issued 
from the pit all hope was abandoned. Those 
who escaped death in the explosion have 
certainly been suffocated or burned to 
death.

tbrbatmx*MICHAEL DJV1TT
3HEM A 2 JSRWCA&TLK,

Down tbsON TRIAL FOR Cross-Examination Break»
Would-Be Suicide and He Confesse» 
Hi* Wound Was Self-Inflicted —

To tb# Folio#

LIZZIE BOLDEN
8LATIXG HER FAR LUTS. from the Same Ship 

to London
Other Passenger»

Permitted to Proceed 
Without

1 There Is, Consequently, Considerable 
Alarm in the British Capital.

J
He Said That If They Opposed Mr. Mor- 

ley Their Demand» in Parliament 
Would B» rolled—The Incident Will 
Probably React Against Bÿ. Gladstone1»
Government.

London, Aug. 26.—Mr. Morley’» return 
for Newcastle is an immense relief to the 
Liberals, who have been watching for the 
result with breathless anxiety. Th« party 
never expended money and energies ■jJPto- 
fusely to secure a local election. W hile 
the Unionist candidate relied solely on local 
influence, the Liberal, imported to 
strengthen Mr. Morley 14 member, of the 
House ofi Commons, 8 ex-members and lü
preachers—Episcopal, Catholic, Methodist
—and all- were in tbe field daily. The 
contest became one of national importance, 
when some adherents of the Labor party 
joined tbe ranks of the Unionists. It was 
only the 8-hour section of the Laborists, 
but this is now a strong political factor in 
the country. Mr. Morley’. repute 
as a high-minded and honest 
politician never shone brighter than
when he declared that he was ready to risk - o.F.-R fXXESStoa.
his seat and his office rather than submit -—
to the demands of the Laborists. But «re Parry Sound Branch to be Posh* 
apart from bis success the leading outcome Through at Onee.
of the contest is the definite rupture of the (Vttawa, Aug. 26.—The Canadian Paclbo 
Laborists with the Home Rulers. Railway Company have commenced opera-

The Laborists throughout the country tioB, at Renfrew on the proposed extension 
resent Mr. Davitt’s threat that the mem- ^ p& gjund. The work «being cam*1
bers would foil the labor demands in the on b ^ ubor, but this will not be con-
House of Commons if the Laborists opposed tinued for any length of time, as the com- 
Mr. Morley. The labor leader, Mr. Cham- pftBy have called for tenders and will 
pion, replies that they have power to de- s|10rt]- award the contract. About ou 
stroy all chance of Home Rule. At Mr. meu are now employed, and it « . *
Morley has triumpled, Mr. Davitt m»y now compftny ave experiencing a little trouble in 
seek to reconcile the Laborists, otherwise enlarging their staff in consequence of other 
the feud will bring disaster to the Glad- radway projects going on in the vicinity, 
stone Government. . , It is intended to reach Douglas ill the coure,

Mr. Morley’e short visit to Dublin ha* 0j gve weeks and to complete tbe work 11
confirmed the Nationalist confluence in poaliya „ (ar as Egansville, which « about 
him: It soon became known that he had ^ mdea from Arnprior, by Christmas, 
selected as private adviser and probably 
Undersecretary for Ireland George 
1'ottrel, a man whose influence in lryh 
affairs has long been recognized by both 
English and Irish leaders. Mr. Fottrel 
stands so well with the Nationalists that 
bis reported appointment as Under-Secre
tary was bailed with general delight, a. the 
advent of a genuine Irish administration-— 
sealing the end of the obnoxious Castle 
domination. The Irish leaders will be 
satisfied if Mr. Fottrel is appointed.

Regarding the Home Rule bill, The Lon- 
Ohronicle’s travesty of «he result of the 

between Mr. Gladstone and 
deemed

Undergoing Quarantine — Subsequently Confesse»
Also—McClelland May Recover.

Charles McClelland, the builder of 15# 
Sorsuren-avenuo, who attempted to commie 
suicide Thursday night and subsequently re- - 
ported to the police that two men had at
tempted to rob him, and In tbe struggle 
which ensued consequent upon his resist
ance shot him, is still alive and possibly 
may recover. Investigations made by •
World Young Man yesterday afternoon, es
tablished beyond doubt that he attempted 
suicide and the shot which he fired falling to 
end his life be concocted the yarn which b# 
told tbe police.

McClelland came here from the village of 
Canning ton about seven and a half year, 
ago. He was one of tbe most successful 
builders in the village and brought with him 
to the city quite a little capital.- He at one* ^ 
launched out as a speculative builder and 
contractor, but after a few years’ experience 
lost his all end had to make an assignment. 
Subsequently he again commenced business 
in his wife’s name, bat about a year ago hi* 
wife was also forced toÿnake an assignment, 
when tbe liabilities were found to be in the 
neighborhood of $30,000 with asset, a fevj 
hundred. Since then McClelland has eked 
out a precarious livelihood as a carpenter for 
bis family of seven children, the eldest being 
about 15 and the youngest 0 monta* old.

McClelland, instead of boldly wrgstuy the. 
g and arrows of adverse fortune and pre

senting a strong arm for bis wife and child-
of prople assembled there last evening, xs fj” “h” waT” naturany° of a reserve! and 
was the killing of Gertie Carmo, the daring moroJe disposition, and frequently had been

| ----------- ... female aeronaut, who succeeded Hogan,who beard to say that lie wished ho was dead.
The port of London la not properly WM killed on the same spot last year. For in publishing McClelland’s story yesterday

watchei The sanitary committee has ap- - j d the weather had been such that The A’orld expressed doubt as toi its 
plied for a vast increase of staff, otherwise WM ilnp0„ible to make an ascension Dess, and when rb®.W°?dl^li,1?d upon 
it cannot undertake the surveillance of , ^ ening Miss Carmo was do- yesterday he P''*ctlcally admitted that ^

, -hip. entering ‘he Thame, from infected SnedT£“ 0 ttp, Notwithstanding the ad- hadnot
. continental ports. But no Thames cordon Ticeby the Exposition manager and others 3,.milfBnd Porter.

will suffice to shut out the danger that it would be unsafe. She pleaded Pr°~ “ , pUrchaMd a revolver several day. ago horn .
tion. A stream of arrivals from the con (esaloDaj prjze and said she would go up no m^od.hand dealer named Jacob Dramfo, Queen- 
tinent-comes viaHarwich, Southampton and u wbat the result might be. aticet west, and Thuroday, ''hlle lii a .m.
other ports by train without inspection. limoBt dark and a strong wind eut m^ ^o^mym^ia -^brea-^and then A
Railways and steamship companies, except- blowing when the balloon arose with dbdBOtproduca deatln I concocted the story
ing the trans-Atlantic lines, show no in ten- êarmo hanging to the trapeze bar. aBout burglars attaokfng me.
tion of suspending their ordinary arrange- g#j#rB the immense bag couid,cloar the ex- The £omlly 0f McClelland were in want of ..S
meats. In spite of tbe setting up of quaran- sition building it struck a projection of the DBCeMarie. of life, and disheartened by , 1
tine in foreign ports, traffic will continue, ^ faj , tower and burled Miss Carmo to his buffetlngs with the world McClelland at- j ,
making supervision on the Thames almost ^ ground. Falling a distance of 300 feet, tempted to skulk out and leave hi» family to 4 |
valueless. The anthoritiee expect an ont- » . instantaneous. Very few its freezing charity. ,/break and are preparing to meet it. In pie saw The aeronaut fall, as the exposi- The revolver ba. no ^ S
the East End where the last epidemic, that ^onPbuilding was between them and the I common 7
of 1866, killed 16,000 persons in * f« object of their view. Lyud, who 8agaln visited McClelland i
weeks, the water supply has been tested examination shows that the unfortun- ^ ie ol epanion that tbe Injured---- - 1
and found to be of doubtful quality^and at0 woman’s, skull, right thigh and left ^an will recover He also thinks that the I M
changes have been ordered in the filtering arm were f^tured. Her skull at the base liullat did not pass through his body bu#
apparatus. The people of South I*pndon broken completely from one side to the giauced or, a rib and lodged in his back. i W
have been warned that their water supply otber When the accident occurred Robert I BT,,„KrtnY tiLBB’S XOVB.
i* a source of danger. Scammer, her assistant, fainted, as did| silt BE X

several ladies in the throng of sightseers.
Scammer had paid the dead girl considér
er! r-ttyThe-a" I T Mo™,
prised of the death of Mi,.Carmo,was pro,- ^Ur,^ident of geJJrand 

tr T^parent. of the dead girl, who are on Owe#

N!wWVork0nextTt^“^1 bo"" was, ing,»^r ^‘hTg'hl'y -

until the parents arrive here._____  Sition Vo it hJ been for »me -
THE BEIT VBIOW STATION. | time. He thinks that a speedy settlement 

_ . . of the canal dispute should be modem tbe 
What I» New Necessary to Set the Work intetelt 0f both countries. Sir Henry,

Going. atter spending a few day. In Montreal in
The next few months will probably see consuitation with the chief officers of the 

work begun on the new Union Station. company, will proceed to inspect the other
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company I divi,i0I« and will go as far west as Chicago, 

has already signed the tripartite agreement He will then return to New kork and leave 
and Mayor Fleming, on behalf of the city, is for home about the end of September He 
readv to affix bis signature as soon as tbe I elates that no important changes are cam 
representative of the Grand Trunk Railway temple ted. in connection with the corn-
^^reVn^V Grand Trunk ha- P^ ----------------------------------—
not yet signed it because. I presume, that At The Exhibition,
the authorities here are awaiting the arrival A new feature at this year’s Industrial 
of Sir Henry Tyler, who was dl“ ln.",°hH" Fair of interest to architects, builders, mano- 
treal yesterday” remarked one of the archi- factarerg anJ others Ï interested in beating

is0underb»ddDthayteaT agVmeut as be- apparatus is an exhibit placed lu M«ohin«-y 
twee“ ?be G t!r. and C.P.R. companies has Hall of leose mineral wool pipe . If
already been signed.-------------------- ^^Mre^oTco^fT^Tbj i

The University Presidency. exhibit will be particularly interesting to ■ i1 J
A member of the Legislature made tbe householders in view of the fact that the

Statement vesterday that the Ontario Gov- above company are now turning ont a «>ver
ernment was in receipt of a ietterfromH^n. ™e^2^ndtbe Application o^wbich brings 
Edward Blake recommending Professor a re(iaction in the consumption of
James Loudon as President of the uni- coaj o£ 0ver one-third.
versity Toronto in succession to Don>t fail to see this interesting exhibit.
Sir Daniel Wilson. He said farther, Canadian! Mineral Wool Co. .Limited,
that from the information in tfie m Bay atreet. Toronto, 
bauds of the ministers, gathered from grad
uates of tfie members of the Umveisity, still Another Electric Bead.

Beautiful Beealte. the^bièh11 school8 toMhtra throughout tie Tbe property-owners of that portion o*
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo- in ”e be was confident that Mr. Mowac York Immediately northwest of the city

.graphy step into J. Fraser Bryce’s Studio, hfs collaaguea would act on the recom- limita wiU on Monday next vote on a by-
107 King-street west, and examine wfiat is dation ol Mr. Blake. Uw to give a *30.000 bonus to tbe Toronto
the result of long experience in the correct---------------------—— and Richmond Hill Railway Co. foi extend-
idea of posing aad every other desirable re- Winnipeg Won’t Send Delegate. . lta line through their district It Is pro*
ouisite in this magnificent art. ‘a° Ann. 26.—The Winnipeg 11V)^d fo run the road from the city to Rich-

W, toothache whv endure when Board of Trade at a meeting thU afternoon mond Hill. The Toronto terminus will be a*
th«ê 1. round au lustauc cure to Glblton.- declded to rescind the resolution appointing the junction ^
Toothache Gam? % delegates to tie reciprocity eonven^n CRHtiacks^^to^oadwUl run n^n

Personal. shortly to be held at Grand Forks, and J lying south of Eglinton-avenoe and
Colonel Pemberton and Mrs. Pemberton anil | not be represented. °i,.““d north of tbe C.P.R. tracks This property

family were among the passengers on tfie Lake Roard give no reasons, but it is surmised h4a at preMnt no outlet to the city. The by<
Superior to England, where they will spend the preaident Harrison’s retaliatory mens- law meota with groat favor and its defeat i|

ure is the real reason for the action, improbable. ... -sas aaaxmag ““ i-SSsSHHs3

The Medical Examiner Telle of the Bloody 

Scene to the 
of the Stains
Prisoner’s Garments and on a 
chet.

Fall River, Mass , Aug. 20.-The pre
liminary trial ol Lizzie Borden for the 
murder of her parents began y«at®rd»y- A 
conjunction of circumstances brought about 
the opening on Thnreday. Thursday has 
been the most fateful in this 
crime. Andrew J. Borden and his wife 
were murdered in their home Thurs
day, Aug. "4. The following Thurs
day the “bodies were removed from their 
vault and the first real autopsy 
made. It was then that the gash in Mrs. 
Borden’s back between the shoulder blades 
was discovered. On that Thursday, too, 
Lizzie Borden was arrested, end now her
trTheproceodhingadbègan at about the same

weeks ago. As on.Monday when the case 
was postponed the court house was packed 
and over half of the spectators were women, 
only a few of whom appeared to be young 
and unmarried.

It was 10.25 o’clock when the trial began, 
Knowlton calling

Borden Homestead and 
Which He Found on the 

Hat-. London, Ang. 26.—Cholera has entered 
England. It was brought here by the 
steamer Gemma, which arrived at Graves
end yesterday from Hamburg, 
reported the steamer was infected, but the 
authorities after examining the passengers 
allowed them to land.

A few hours after two aliens wore taken 
sick. They were removed to the hospital, 
where the doctors pronounced their malady 
cholera. They died shortly afterward.

i

It was

son with a hatchet weighing 
pounds could have done it.”

The medical examiner took up 
dition of Mrs. Borden’s body. There were 
18 wounds in all, 14 of which were on one 
side of the head and four on the other. 
The 14 gashes were made in a space bound
ed by the median line on the right side 
from the crown of the head to the base of 
the skull and aStoss over the ear to within 
an inch or two of' the right eye.

parallel at 
be skull"

I:
in

Alarm iu (London,
London, Ang. 26.—The officials of the 

Local Government Board, charged to watch 
the progress of cholera, aig to-night less 
confident of the metropolis escaping a visi
tation of the disease. The Gravesend cases 
are undoubtedly cases of Asiatic cholera. 
The medical officers’ who inspected the 
steamer Gamma, from which the cholera- 
stricken passengers were landed, permitted 
a number of passengers to proceed to Lon
don under the excuse that they had not 
been in contact with that part of the vessel 
where the infection showed itself. To as
suage alarm the authorities state that precau
tions were taken to disinfect the passengers, 
but this statstnent, which has only been 
made since the character of the disease de
clared itself, is discredited, and with 
cholera at Gravesend and infected persons 
probably roaming about in our midst sqme 
outbreak of the disease in London is con
sidered inevitable.

i
at theservice

The
nd seven 

to the... wounds were nearly all 
or eight went through t 
brain. The four on the left of the median 
line did not go through the skull. An
other wound on the left side was not a 
penetrating wound, the scalp having been 
only torn off and turned back.

There were blood spoj.s on 
Mrs. Borden’s room 18 inches from where 
the body lay. He thought the woman had 
been dead from an hour to an hour and a 
half before he saw the body.

“Was there anything in the appearance 
of the body or the blood inconsistent with 
her having been dead two hours?” asked 
Mr. Knowlton.

the bed in

AN A AEON A VX KILJjED.

Balloonist, Has a Fatal Fall 
at Detroit.

Dbtboit, Mich., Ang 
occurred at the Exposition Grounds that 
will not soon be .forgotten by the hundreds 

rvortnlA e*HAmhlefl there last evening, lw 
the killing of Gertie Carmo, the daring 
de aeronaut, who succeeded Hogan,who 
killed on the same spot last year.

Sudi^Exlmhmr l7r. William A. Dolan
to the stand. Five minutes before that 
tim» the accused woman entered the room.

preceded by her sister, 
Emma, leaning on the arm of Charles J. 
Holmes, the cashier of the bank of 

; which Andrew Borden was President, 
and who looks like A M. Palmer. Mrs. 
Holme, and Mrs. George Brigham, wheat- 
tended Lizzie while she was being guarded 
in tbe Borden house previous to arrest, tol- 
lowed, and then Lizzie came in on tbe arm 
of Rev. E. A Buck.

Her face waa no longer pallid. It was 
suffused with the blood which mounts to 
the cheek, during excitement or mental 
tension. Even her ears were red with the 
feverish flush. That was all there was to 
show that the prisoner felt her position.

She was dressed in a blue serge dress, 
with a black.bonnet, black clothes and car
ried a palm-leaf fan. Now and then she 
shielded-^ face with the fan, bowing her 
head and closing her eyes. Those 
fits of abstraction were brief, though, 
and throughout she held her head 
op and looked at the witnesses and 
lawyers. Once late in the afternoon, at 5 
o’cYock, when there was a little badinage 
between Lawyer Adams and Dr. Dolan. 
Sister Emma leaned over and with a smile 
whispered something in Lizzie s ear. Lizzie 
responded with a smile so broad that it was 
what might be called a noiseless laugh.

By the time Dr. Dolan took the stand the 
court room was jammed to the doors, and 
some of the tree citizens of the burgh were 
banging on to the judge s bench and helping 

* themselves to his ice-water. Judge Blaisdell 
is a~benerolent old gentleman with a per
petual smile on his face and he did not

Csrmo, the

26.—An accident
stiu

She was defence objected to this ques- 
le witness not having been

The
tion, the
qualified as an expert, I 
Judge allowed it, and Dr. 
answered that there was not. Mrs.Borden, 
he said, was 65 rears old, 5 feet 3 inches 
tall and weighed from 210 to 225 pounds. 
Shock and the wounds caused her death.

The District-Attorney got the witness to 
describe the direction of the cuts, and when 
he said they ran posteriorly, Mr. Knowlton 
fell over the word trying to repeat it. The 
audience laughed and there was the faintest 
zephyr dimpling Lizzie’s face. '\

During all this evidence about blood and 
wounds and the constant mention of the 
names of her butchered parents, Miss Lizzie 
maintained her equanimity. Never 
did she betray more than the interest of a 

The lines in her sister

D but the 
Dolan

A' despatch from Bridge-end this evening 
says: “Though the volunteers have been 
working with desperate energy since morn 
ing iti, still impossible to reach the imprisoned 
miners. From the indications it is believed 
the whole interior of the pit was set on 

Expected By End ot Tear. fire by the explosion, and that the flames
Contractor Stewart bas about 100 men at £re stilj tagjng. It is feared every man in 

work on the new DrilUhed, and tbe found*- the mine at the time of the explosion por
tions are nearly finished. ished.

The architects, R. C. Windeyer & Son, 
expect to have the walls out of the ground 
this year. r

*

r
THE RAW D KILLS O. ED.

Foundations Nearly Finished — What Is

LOST IN GEORGIAH BAT.

Yacht ‘ Wrecked and Eight 
persons Drowned.

Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 26.—Thai steam 
yacht Wapiti, which left here two weeks 
ago ou a pleasure trip, is reported lost in 
Georgian Bay. It is said that she 
went down in a gale to-day near Colling- 

sons on board 
W. H.

casual spectator.
Emma’s face were drawn tighter and her 
eyes were kept lowered. The ghastly pic- 
tore in that old house where she was 
brought up was more than she couM look 
upon!* Yet, she was courageous, too. There 
were no tears, no feminine weakness of any

Lizzie gazed in an unconcerned,half inter
ested way at Dr. Dolan as he described the 
hatchet found in the cellar,whieh he judged 
could have made the wounds on both bodies. 
It was found with three axes, all of which 
had spots on them, either blood or rust.

The hatchet waa a keen blade,and looked 
as if it bad been groumbrecently. I he 
blade had been washed or scraped, still 
there were spots on it and some on the 
handle. He bad looked at them through 
an ordinary magnifying glass, but would 
not swear that they were blood. He found 
two hairs on the hatchet, a gray one n«*r 
the top of the blade and a brown one caught 
in a ragged edge of the handle.

The hatchet and axes, the hairs aud a 
dress tod an undehkirt 6t Lizzie Borden’s 
were all given to Prof. Wood, the Harvard 
toxicologist, as were also a pair of shoes and 
stockings belonging to the accused dnugh-

A Steam

The Tennessee Disturbance.
Nashville, Tenu., Ang. 26.—All re

mains quiet at Coal Greek. A detachment 
of troops was sent to Oliver Springs yester^ 
day to aid the authorities in makinj 
arrests. The trial of the arrested mine*, 
began yesterday before a justice of the 
peace at Clinton. Assistant Labor Com
missioner Allé men appearedat Coal Creek 
yesterdav and surrendered^ He was re
leased on bonds. It is ,expected the con
victs will be sent back to the mines early 
next week.

don
negotiations
the McCarthy ites is not
worthy of notice by the Irish party. nlr. 
Dillon’s statement that the retention of the 
whole of the Irish members jn the Imperial 
Parliament is an essential feature ot the 

all of the new

tart
.i■eet . j : wood, Ont., and that eight peJ 

were drowned. On board *
'Sibley, a New York capitalist. His wife, 
on and daughter and two ladies of Ro Ches
ter, N.Y., whose names are unknown; 
•Capt. Ellis worth, the engineer, fireman and 
cook. The cook and one other person were

Later news in regard to the wrecking of 
the steam yacht Wapiti is as follows: 

hal Geortre Sherman, eook on board of tbe 
est Wapiti, telegraphed from Colling wood, 

Pacaud and Mr. C. N. Armstrong, xne Ont ’^today: ^“Beat wj^‘"d4t£j£d.0»
writ asks for the remittance to th<, ” név The^V-piti left here about 10 days ago on
cial Treasury of a certain sum of money * lakes. She had on board
alleged to have bee. fraudulently ‘wSffilcvMswife ron and daughter.

defendant, Pacaud, through the H. • 7> ... g pond an(f Miss
at of a Baie de. Chaleur, Railway -^^“^“‘^hefter N.Ÿ The

________ _ prev waa composed of Cant. Jatnes Eldredge
Walter A Henry of this city,

were
Mt |

He Thinks the Canot Difficulty Should Be 
Settled at Once.

bill has acceptance among 
ministerial circle.

Mr. Gladstone’s nominees for the great 
court offices are criticized in a friendly 

Lord Breadalbane u a

No More Steerage Passengers.
Berlin, Aug. 26.—The North German 

Lloyd Steamship Company has announced 
that its vessels will carry no steerage pas
sengers who come from Russia during the 
cholera epidemic.________________

spirit on all sides, 
genuine Gladstouiao, but is at the same 
time “persona grata” with the Queen, hav
ing already been Lord in Waiting and Trea
surer of the Household. Lord Carrington 
will make a good Lord Chamberlain.

An Increased Majority for Motley.
London, Aug. 26.—John Morley has 

been re-elected to Parliament. The figures 
afford much satisfaction to the Liberals. In
the general election Morley received 10,905 
votes, but his poll yesterday was increased 
by 2078 votes, the official figures showing 
he received 12.983 votes. Ralli received 
11,244, making Motley’s majority 1739.

AT THE SCaaE.TXIOB OB BOMB.

France WiU Protest Against Manitoba’s 
School Legislation.

Rome, Aug. 28.—The Congregation of 
the Propaganda has requested the French 
Government to protest to Great Britain 
against the closing of Catholic schools in 
Manitoba. The request is made on the 
ground of the rights guaranteed to the 
French Catholics of Canada when that 
country was annexed by Great Britain, tbe 
Roman Catholics of Manitoba being largely 
of French descent-.

of
Action Against Fneand and Armstrong.

Quebec, Aug. 26.—Mr. Drouin, Q.C. 
acting for Attorney-General Casgrain, 1 
instituted an action against Mr. Ern 
Pacaud and Mr. C. N. Armstrong. The 
writ asks for the remittance to the Previn-

T ; Died ot Lockjaw.
Collingwood, Aug. 28.—A week or so 

ago Mr. George Ford, who waa employed 
at Mayor Telfer’s new residence, stepped on 
a rusty nail, whicH pierced h« foot. 
Nothing serious waa noticed till Monday, 
when the wound began to cause pain. On 
Tuesday Mr. Ford resumed wprk, but bad 
to quit on account of the pain caused by 
the wound. Medical assistance was called 
in when he returned home. Symptoms ol 
lockjaw were at once detected and proper 
remedies were applied, but the Pallen^ 
gradually sank till his death, which took 
place on Wednesday morning.

C1]>. Dolan, in answer to questions from 
District Attorney Knowlton, “id be saw 
the dead bodies of Andrew and Abby Dur
den at the house No. 62 Second street on 

He was driving

\

the forenoon of Aug. 4.
, by and wae attracted by the crowd.

He first saw the body of Mr. Borden about 
11.45 o’clock. It was lyiog on an old-fash- 

sofa in the sitting-room, covered 
After be had been in the

allege
by the 
settlement of 
claim. crew was composed oi uaoi.. u au.u- 

and Engineer Walter A Henry of this city, 
Jerome O’Hara, deck hand; fireman, name 
unknown, and George Sherman, cook. The 
yacht left Mackinaw on the 21st for 
Georgeian Bay and is reported to have gone 
on the rocks, where it went to pieces. Mr. 
Sibley was 45 years old and a son of the 
late Hiram Sibley of Rochester, N.Y. For 
a year of so past he has reiided in New
York city._____________ __________

Is tbe Phonograph Economical?
It saves the dictator’s time, because it can 

take letters faster than any stenographer.
It saves the typewriter’s time, who can 

meanwhile be otherwise employed, and who 
con transcribe double the number of letters 
in a day and with greater ease and comfort 
than is possible from shorthand uStos,

It soon saves its cost and it lengtnens life 
by lessening work and worry. Agency: 
Room 91 Canada Life Building. 240

Bandages of all descriptions for male and 
female, abdominal supporters in rubber, 
celluloid, cotton, silk. Suspenders in «dif
férant patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk or 
cotton stockings, knee Caps, thigh. Fresh 
goods in monthly/ Crutches. 200 pair to 
select from. Trusses of all description. 93 
Varieties of spring trusses. The old and re- 
liable one-price house. Charles Cluthe, Sur
gical Machinist, 134 King-street west, To 
route. __________ ®

ioned
with a sheet. ? ;----- .,
house three or four minutes he was torn ter. . , .. ^__„that Mrs Borden was also murdered and “Now, doctor, asked Mr. KnotVlto , 
was lying upstairs. He went up and view- “how soon would one of those^ crushing 
ed the *body, placing bis hands iu the blows that went through the skull 
wounds upon her head. death ? ”

ltd’ «ar* WÆ- « .-«.«-.j ahead rested ^on^a Prince Albert coat that ceived one of those blows, wouM he be ea 
had been folded under a small pillow. Both by the time he reached the floor . 
were soaked with blood that had also pene- “Yes; the action of tb* heart would m- 
trated through the sofa and saturated the stoutly cease. ,carpet. The^ man’s feet were on the floor. -“Would that have any effecA on 

There were 11 incisive wounds on the left spurting or splurrmg of the blood,
side of the brod and face, one of which cut “Yes, it would retard it or lessen its
SX jX '""m « » LUïi. Borden ,h«
ÜttV&rS aV it it "‘i’.L.i *e* * h., .« *. i swj. l

done by the blunt end of tbe weapon. asked her if her mother had received a
The body of Mrs. Borden was lying face note that morning. ShAaid yes. I then 

down with the arm twined around her aaked if she had seen the note. She said 
head âs if to protect it. An old handker no. I asked her how it came to the house, 
chief that looked as if she might have worn and she said she supposed a boy had
it around lier head while she was dusting brought it. She saio she had not seen the
lay near her. It was badly torn and was bo£, and she thought her mother had de- 
covered with blood, which formed a pool stroyed the note. ”
about the head. It was 2.50 o’clock wffien Dr. Dolan was

At this point Dr. Dolan’s testimony was turned over to the defence for cross-exaim- 
interrupled to allow the introduction of nation. This was conducted by Melvin 0. 
plan, oUhe Borden house, drawn by Civil Adams of Boston. For three hours and a 
Engineer Thomas Kiernan. Mr. Kiernan quarter Mr. Adams plied th® 
swore to the accuracy of the plans, aud de- aminer with tantalizing questions, but fail 
scribed the location of the bodies when dis- „d to get him confused. . •.
covered, and also certain parts of the doors In answer to questions the witness said 
aud windows removed to be examined by he thought the blow behind the left ear of 
the toxicologists. Mr. Borden might, have been tbe first de-

The plans showed blood spots on a pic- Uvered. It was sufficient to have caused 
ture hanging above the sofa on which Mr. death. On the Saturday following the 
Borden was lying, and those on the wall- murders the witness said he visited the 
paper and the floor. The dimensions of the heuse and Mr. Jennings gave him a blouse, 
rooms in the house, the distance to the a akirt and an underskirt said. to have been 

fences were also worn by Lizzie Boçdeu at the time the 
crimes were committed.

“Did you see any blood on those gar
ments?” , ... ,

“There was a spot on the white under- 
skirt about the size of a pinhead—a good- 
sized pin. It looked as if the blood bad 
dripped through another garment first, as 
it did not go through tbe underskirt.

“Was there any blood on the dress? 
“There was a smooch of soma kind at 

the pocket. No; I could not swear it was
bl“You also took her shoes and stockings?” 

“Yes; they were given to me through Mr.

The Sunday World.
To-morrow’s issue of The Sunday World 

will contain the latest telegraphic and local 
news, with very full accounts of all to-day’s 

The results of the Toronto Rowing

to
ck i
Ct cause

fe~ sports.
Club’s races will be of great Interest Lorna 
Doone’s society gossip will be as full and 
timely as ever. Belle Weaver writes some 
amusing sketches of young couples settling 
down in life. Ebor will contribute a paper 
in lieu of a sermon eketoh, entitled, “Isaac 
Watts. His Hymns and Poems.” This article 
is a supplement to the one last week on 
Charles Wesley's Hymns. Another very in
teresting article of great interest to Toronto
nians will be Touchstone’s sketch, entitled, 
■‘Girls Who Read Zola, and Other Toronto 
Novel Readers.” which will give some strik
ing and Interesting facts about the public’s 
love for fiction. The series of etchings of 
prominent men is continued with an ac
count of E. B. Osier. Mr. Frank Yeigh’s 
collection of Canadian ghost stories is start
ling, indeed, and gives some true taies which 
illustrate the trite adage, “Truth is Stranger 
Thau Fiction.” Other contributions and 
crisp criticisms on timely topics with the 
week’s fashions, articles on many subjects 
and several striking short stories complete 
au interesting ftsue.

Choked by a Flee* of Meat.
Orangeville, Aug. 26.—Last night Johu 

Foregrave, formerly of Mars ville, and a 
farmer, who lives near Grand Valley, left 
the latter place to go home. When they 
arrived at the farmer’s they took a lunch 
and a piece of meat lodged in Foregrave e 
throat and choked him to death. It is said 
he remained sitting in a chair all night, the 
farmer not discovering he was dead until 
the morning. He leaves e wife and sev- 
eral small children. ___ __

low

s
An Infected Ship.

Rotterdam, Aug. 26.—Tbe steamer Ja
son, from Hamburg, which to-day arrived 
at Maasliluis, 10 miles west of* this city, had 
several cases of Asiatic cholera aboard and 
was put into quarantine. Six of the

ill with the disease and two were

Discharged.
Hamilton, Aug. 26.—N. Hucker, the 

Buffalo bucket-shop man, who was arrested 
here on.a capias on Monday, was released 
from the custody of the sheriff to-day on an 
order of the county judge. He is a stylish- 
looking young man who wears gold eye
glasses and dresses well._________

crew
were
dead.

Closed By the McKinley Bill
London, Aug. 26.—A meeting of the 

shareholders of the great Bradford manu
facturing concern of Sir Titus Saltson & 
Co. (limited) has been called to consider a 
proposition to wind up the company- The 
English plush trade, in which the company 
is largely engaged, has fallen to about one- 
tenth of what it was before the McKinley

Wanted—More Boom.
The new styles
In Men’s Fall Hats .
Are beginning to arrive at w. SC D. Dlneen’s 

fashionable batterie, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, and within two weeks tbe store will 
be gay with all the newest English and 
American correct forms for the head.

In the meantime hundreds of dollars’ 
worth of lightweight Felt hate, including 
Tourist, Derby and Knockabout shapes, all 
of them right up in style, still remaiu to be 
cleared to make room for the new arrivals, 
and the prices bave been brought down to 
cost and less just to avoid carrying anything 
over the season. A look at these light
weight felt hats Will prove that they are of 
extraordinary value at the- clearing out 
prices. Some other batters would store 
them and get the regular prices next spring. 
But it’s different at Dineens’, corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Bobby Hums’ Descendants.
A rumor having reached Toronto that one 

of the descendants of the Poet Burns was in 
distressed circumstances in Chicago the 
Grand Secretary of the Sons of Scotland im
mediately telegraphed for relief to be given 

were true. No reply has yet

/

tariff went into force.
Quarrelsome Miners.

Paris, Aug. 26.—The troubles between 
tlin French and Belgian miners employed at 
Lievin culminated to day in a very serious 
disturbance. The Frdnchmen in a body 
attacked the dwellings occupied bv She Bel
gians. The Belgians appealed to the gen
darmes for help. When the officers at
tempted to disperse the rioters the latter 
showed such an ugly disposition that it was 
found necessary to call upon the troops to 
suppress the disorder.

if the story 
been received.Ill Pipe Smokers.

You may be satisfied with the brands ot 
tobaccos you have been using for years. 
Grant it; that you are satisfied. As there 
is always room for improvement, we ask 
you to try our Old Chum Plug, or Cut 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied. In any case, a trial won t 
hurt you. _____________________ -

winter. .
A,eht,M«®ProMdtt|

of Mrs. George Seney, Co bourg, where she will 
shortly take up her residence.

At the Rossin House!- O. B. Milligan, Louis
ville, Ky.: H. Lynne. Chicago; W. Æ Lelshman, 
Chicago; J. E. Booth, Rochester, N.Y., W. V. 
Hodge and wife, Buffalo, N.Y.

At the Queen’s: A. N. Marguto, Chicago ; A. R. 
Cooke and wife, Syracuse, N.Y., J- 9. Miller, 
Parry Sound; A. W. Pollock and party, Pittsburg, 
Pa.; J. A. Ingersoll, SL Catharines.
u£MMÎ«o°£ frE-SS?£-
‘ÆT^Se^^nTo^ ïgEyÇE —».
They leave for the west next Tuesday.

Arrivals at Elliott House yesterday: J. M. 
Woodland. New York; Edward Whltwam, Hud-
ZfsK EÆ„MS? Plu»

Lr« ~k;frTdÆf«

Underwood. Loudon; Mrs. Leighton, Owen 
Sound; Mrs. Clear, Owen Sound: John Fitch, 
Cobourg: William Hill, Cleveland; C. J. Miller, 
Orillia; P. Stevens and wife, Cincinnati.

barn and the inclosjng
giMr. Jennings, for the defence, asked the 
witness if a man could not easily have 
climbed upon t^e pile of boards against the 
back fence and jumped over. Mr. Kiernan 
said he did not know. A spot thought to 
be blood was found on the architrave of the 
door leading from the sitting-room to the 
dining-room, but it was so small Dr. Dolan 
and those with him lost it and it was some 
time before they could locate it again. Dr.
Dolan, on resuming the stand, said that 
later In the dav he removed the 
stomachs of the murdered people, and 
took for analysis samples of the milk Jennings.” 
furnished the family that morning. “Was there any blood on the shoes.
He described the horrible wounds on “Yes; on the sole at the ball ot the toot
Mr. Borden’s head. There were 10 on and on the heel.”
one side of the face and head, varying from “Was it fresh blood?”
an inch and a half to four and a half inches “I don’t know; it might have been some
b, lingtli. ' left in the tanning in the leather. .

“Now doctor,” asked the District-Attor- “When did you find these hairs and blood 
aey, “what did you decide upon as the spots on the hatchet ? Was it on the day ot 
sause of death?” " the murders ! , , .

“Death was due to shock and the “No; the hatchet was found that aay.bnt
rounds.” * I saw the hairs a day or two after.”

“What was the condition of Mr. Borden’s “Were they long hairs ?”
iodv and face as to blood?” “No, they were short pieces. One was

“It was covered with blood.” three-quarters of an inch and the other an
“Were there no wounds on the right side inch aud a half. Both were broken -the 

if the face?” brown one was the longer., Both had
“No, none.” been broke**ack of the fine point, or outer
“Was the blood clotted?” efidJ*&.
•Qto.” By pinning the doctor down and hurling
“Was the body cold?” eonfusine questions, based on contradictions
“It_was not.” in his estimates of distance amL the en-
“What time was that?” gineer’s measurements, Mr. Adams had
“1 got thereabout a quarter to twelve. Mrs. Borden’s body, that weighed over 200 

The blood was still oozing from Mr. pounds, reduced to occupy a space about 
lorden:6 wounds.” ten inches wide, .

“Was there much blood on his clothing?” As the lawyer reached his climax Lizzie 
v “Very little, except on the bosom of the Borden broke into laughter. She had to 

ihirt and around the neck and shoulders.” bite her lips to keep back the sounds, and 
“What is your opinion as to the length was evidently very much amused.

>f time that the man wae dead?” The public interest in the trial is at
“I should think not over a half hour.” fever pitch, and all the hotels here are 
Dr. Dolan then said that he had efunted1 crowded.

36 distinct blood spots on the wall, a little Marshal Hilliard said that Mrs. Reagan 
shove the sofa, within three or four inches would probably go on the stand, and if she 
of the man’s head. The highest blood spot (ioes the truth of that rather sensational 

C on the wall was 6 feet If inches from the episode will be established.
floor. There were 47 on a picture hanging — ----------
shove the body, 58 inches from the floore Goody-Goody Chewing Gum is » deltel-
jftve feet away on the parlor door ous thing tv keep your mouth moist,

ke >
One of the Finest.------------------------------

All eyes are just now turned towards one I Arrival of Hon. Edward Blake, 
of the largest concerns of the kind anywhere The Allan line steamship Parisian, wit* 
this side of New York. When passing at any Hon. Edward Blake on board, passed Fame 
time just take a look In at 234 Yonge-street, Point at 8.30 yesterday morning. The 
opposite Shnter, and view the magpifleent Pariaian wlu be at Quebec to-day, whenMr. 
display of Tüe8, Gratoa “"dMaptris. Price, expected to disembark and procee<
^TVorrmsmb p Mh wi ^ SSk to Murray Bay, where hi, family have bee,
A 1 worxmansuip,<^i«u * 216. | staying during bis absence in the Old Land.

Unless any urgent matters arise Mr. Blake 
will remain at Murray Bay for a couple <4, 
weeks. He is expected in- Toronto on Sept,

The committee of tbe Nationalist Asao* 
elation will meet in Richmond Hall on Mo*, 
day night to receive the reply of tbe honor, 
able gentleman to tbe request that be allow 
a public reception to be tendered him.

The Manitoba Harvest,
Winnipeg, Aug. 26. — By to-monwE 

night fully 80 per cent, of Manitoba’s wheat 
crop will have been harvested. Weathei ;*# 
throughout the province continues most 
favorable.

:<
D. Security.

is ample. . „
The Compound Investment Plan 

American Lite Assurance Company offers to any 
who contemplate ta Ing out a policy of life insur
ance Orsttolass security, as also advantages not 
exceeded by any other system of Insurance. 240

nty
'.of Fire at the K. B. Eddy Company's Fee- 

tories, Hull.
Referring to the fire at above company’s 

factories yesterday morning, the following 
received at the Eddy Com-

offered Aid to Malietoa.
Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 26.—News has 

been received from Samoa that England, 
America and Germany have notified 
Malietoa that their men-of-war will be 
placed atrhis disposal to enforce the pay
ment of taxation, and thus bring the rebels 
to submission.

of the North
lutes
then
ibove 1 message was 

pany’s Toronto branch, 29 Front-street west:
“Only few dry houses burned; loss light; 

no interruption to business!”
A man who has on more than one occasion 

had from a quarter to half a million swept 
awaÿ by fire in a few hours would not be 
likely to let the burning of a dry house or 
two interrupt his business very much.

Mr. Eddy’s many customers and friends 
will be glad to know that his huge works, 
the pride of both their owners and tbe coun
try, have escaped so well.

Suicide of the Beeve of Lobo.
Coldstream, Ont., Aug. 28.—Alexander 

Sinclair, Reeve of Lobo Township, «omit
ted suicide this foreuooto. He was found 
with a tie strap around his neck* hanging 
from the rafters of a shed on his farm. No 
reason known.

I Sj The Best Policy.
Several life insurance companies are ad

vertising new *d attractive features in 
their policies. There is no policy yet offered, 
however, whieh equals the 20-vear survivor
ship plan of the Ontario Mutual Life. Rates 
and full particulars at office, 32 Church- 
street

For Indi 
dyspepsia

al
full
the The German Army Bill.

Berlin, Aug. 26.—The provisions of the 
army bill have been settled, but it is doubt
ful if the bill will be presented this session. 
A two-years’ service will not be introduced 
in legal form, but provision will be made to 
shorten the infantry service in order to 
bring abolit an increase in recruiting.

Miss Phllbrlck Out of Danger.
London, Aug. 26. —Miss Edith Philbrick, 

who, with Miss Hilda Wood, was mur 
derously assaulted by oue Leonard Mankte- 
low near Chiselhurst on Aug. 3, is out of 
danger.

The brother of the young lady gave up 
skin from his own arm to be grafted upon 
her face in the places where the skin had 
been torn off by Manktelow’s barbarous 
blows.

ad- f*tbs
but»
rtiee 76c For 50c.

There la one chance in a lifetime; do not throw 
lt away. Fifty dozen uniaundried shirts which 
we wlU iell at 50c oaeh. They are «heap at 75c end 
are sold -In the drygoods stores ut 81 each, bee 
them buy them, ond if you can buy the same 
ouaUty at less than 76c we will refund the money. 
CeibbAhur price is only 60c each. This to your 
last chance, only this week. Bonner ^ Cûrner

’ Si

4*0 ufectionsVy 5 cent».

!
. gestion, mental fatigue and 

use Adaijis’ Pepsin Tutti 
F'ruttL It Is an absolute cure for indi
gestion. Sold by all 4ruggi»t» aud cou- 
fectioners,

:ariat Local Jottings.
^rrtattoLc.^ ed^«r^« ^

anDimteguLbem^=/tro^ ^ ^^«^«ohfrg^
vacations which city people eu joy, and the ^“aucy
wi^xodus°unparaUel^d Œ the

citv One good result of this scampering to exeUrsious that started out were anything but 
the country has been a broadcast scattering pleasure parties, so far at least as of aSs fifteen and twenty cent summer, mart of the program was concerned, owing to the

iVipfiûe* actually worth three times the uncomfortable weather, neckties; actually worm mree urnes me jl Amlersoivgrocer 671 Yonge-street and

day next.
Mr. John Costello, an ot* Toronto boy who 

has been residing iu Washington, ami a leading 
baritone siuger, will sing in tit. Michael a Cathed
ral to-morrow evening.

The following have been appointed by the On
tario Society of Artists to act on the hangini 
committee lor the art gallery at theilodustrial 
Exhibition: F. M. Bell-Smith. Ç. M. Manly, W.A. 
Sherwood, William Retord, W. ReveU and R. i.
UElizabeth Anderson was arrested in geU®*™6 
vesterday charged with deserting her ^F1****! ofd child by leaving it on the doorstep of 5Ô 
Front-street west, Toronto, on July ».

5 cents.A Great Snap.
If you want anything in pens, pencils and gen* 

- eral office supplies you can get the best value in 
Canada at H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge-street.

THB
^40 Queen's Boyal Tennis Tournament.

tournament ofQui-^u"^1 ltova^HoteT.^NHXgara-ou-the-Lake, wii 
be held on Wednesday, Aug. 31, and following 
days. Tbe events are: 1, Gentlemen’s single* 
three prizes. 2, Gentlemen’s doubles, two prizej| 
8, Ladles’ singles, two prizes. 4, Ladles’ 
gentlemen’s doubles, two prizes. 5, \ 
singles, two rounds. 6, Open handicap singles, 
two prizes. Programs and information may M 
obtained from S. F. Houston, Hon. Secretary, W 
Toronto-street, Toronto. A tournament ball w«il 
be given in the ball room of the Queen s Royal 
Hotel, on Thursday, Sept.l. A grand concert» toy 
lowed by a dance, will take place on * rlday m* 
ing. Sept. 2. The tournament weak will conduite 
w ith a nop on Saturday evening. Sept. 5, wmtU| 
will be the last hop of the Queen’s Royal seasott. 
Usual Saturday hops Aug. 20 and 27. u*

Telegraphic Briefs.
The Portuguese Royal Mail Steamship 

Company of Lisbon has failed.
Major Wahis, vice-Governpr-Gteneral of 

Free State, has been appointed

p. m.
10.2J !ti.ld
7.40
8.10 the Congo 

Governor-General.
James R. Morton was hanged yesterday 

morning at Camden, N.J., for the murder of 
Mrs. Lydia Ann Newby, alias Wyatt, an old 
colored woman, on May 9 last.

At the request of clergymen of San Fran
cisco about 200 business houses closed yester
day to enable their employes to attend revi
val services.

Tne International Peace Ct njress yesterday 
unanimously decided to accept tbe invi
tation of the North American societies to 
hold the next International Congress in Chi
cago in 1893.

A Russian foece has reached Langarkisht, 
on the Oxus, 40 miles from Kilapanjdeb. It 
is reported that the inhabitants of Kbost 
have revolted against the Ameer, and that 
the insurgents have closely Invested the gov
ern» * * *

«.50
The correct place for first Sass tailoring at 

close cash prices is & Corrigan’s, 123 Yonge-

bLSwof.£
newest fabrics tiyckooso from. Entire satisfac
tion: assured.________________ •

y..id
9.55

Gam and 
stems, the

w Goody-Goody Chewing 
rill not feel thirsty, it moiMore About the Ticker.

At a meeting of the grain section of the 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon a reso
lution was passed to the effect that the mar
ket reports furnished by the Great North
western Telegraph, since the ticker was dis
pensed with, have been unsatisfactory and 
should be discontinued until such time as the 
telegraph company are prepared to furnish a
ticker service at the old price, $70 per month, 
such service to be tbe same as that given to 
Other customers. This resolution has yet to 
receive the approval of the council 

Hon. Edward Blake.
Recently-made photographs'™ both cabi

net and large size to be had at Herbert E. 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street. B»

Che

month. ..
What thisrwarm weather.suggests is some

thing that will boil the kettle, cookan egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie s 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie 
Co., 20 iSheppard-street. Tel. Io70. 138

7.A

$3
p.dL

BIRTHS.
KORMANN—In this city, 

of Francis X. Kormann of
7.20 on Aug. 25, the wife& % ' mFair.

Fair and médorately warm.t 0.33 DEA TRS.Ac.Show Cas
pSt» Tri, 855.

gltoà
I. IS, s»,, °r s™h*™,erMTioma/and Annie Jane Clark, aged 1 year 7

“ —Werteadam..New York........
“ —Parisian....... Montreal

d see goods and
240

.Liverpool 4
Uriel
«“to

“FuneraFoi,5Saturday, Aug. XI, at 3 p.m. to St 
James’ Cemetery.

Cigars.”
lore.” Insist upon

“Clear Buvan 
“La Cadena” and “La 

having these brands.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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WILL SDOII BEU
pursued, did they (eel that Mr. Leiioox was 
either arbitrary or dnjuet, il this: When 
any material was refused by the architect 
which they held to be up to sped flea tion*)- 
tbey should simply have said in writing: 
-All right, we will do as you demand, but 
under protest, and shall charge it upas 
extras.’ Had this been done th« 
work would have t*en prooee.kd 
with, and the contractors Would navo h id 
the courts to fall back upon bad every other 
means of settlemeut failed, tor the courts 
can always be depended upon for seeing that
jl“Ston* can he got, it is understood,” re
marked another architect, “from New Bruns
wick of a perfect quality by paying from 10c 
to 15c per cubic foot more.” À

SOLID Ays ABE OVER,

THE COURT HOUSE MUDDLE. <NON-EXPLOSIVE GAS.THOSE WHO Til HONORS.mi bVx turn #
——'XUTar and Tartar at the Grand.

“The Tar and Tartar” opens at the Bran» 
Opera House Monday evening and will I 
remain the entire week. The piece is exten
sively staged and its list of principals Includes 
names that are well known to the stage. 
Annie Myers, who has tuo principal role lb
the niece is u metropolitan favorite. Hue 
has uecn'oue of the brightest starsui the , 
New York Casino’s galaxy. 'She will be 
seen iu her original part in the oprrn.

Matilda Cotti.elly is alio a member of the 
orgonizatiou. Her many years w^ll tl’e 
McCaull Opera Company gave her a repu W- 
tiou in her peculiar due, wulch is second to 
none. Wm Pruette, who for seven vea s 
was the baritone with the lu,e lunula 
Abbott, is one of the “i'ur and Lurcar prin
cipals. During the past summer Mr. Pruette 
created quit» a sensation as Pippo in tho 
Dixev "mascot,” revival. Annie Ziglini, 
Fred F rear Chas. Meyer. H. M. Kaveucroft 
iudRoWt Watson, all artists of the highest 
standing, will be seen in the production, 

told
The doors of Moore’s Musee-Theatre will be 

thrown open for the commencement of Its 
third season on Monday next, Aug. 21). N ‘f 
theatre in Toronto has during the dosé I 

undergone such a complete change for 
BBHtiBÉSÉieiÉiüËE :s Each ode

pton of New YorkMr. Melvin ».
Faye «1,000,000 For V. 8. Rights to 

a Canadian Invention.
Mr. Melvin D. Compton of New York, who 

Is now shipping at the Rossin House, 
when interviewed by a World reporter 
yesterday stated that his business in Toronto 
was to close a deal with the Saultary and 
Non-Explosive Qai Company of Ontario.

On further questioning he stilted that ho 
had paid over $1,000,000 to the Toronto com
pany for the rights to the patent on sanitary 
and" n cm-explosive gas for the whole of the 
United States.

“What is the nature of this goal’ was 
asked.

“Well, you ought to know I The inventor 
lives in yôur own city of Toronto. His name 
is George M. ti. Wilson, I believe, although 
my negotiations have been altogether with 
the gentlemen forming the company I spoke

I '
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YOUR LIFE
SATURDAY.CANADA’S GREAT

mSo Say the Business People—The Serloira 
Injury by the snail’» Pace of Work— 
The Matter Will Probably Oo Into the 
Courts—What Will the Council Do?— 
The Case le Urgent.

If tho work on the new Court House is a ta 
standstill, public interest fa not, and the 
article In yesterday’s World gave fresh im
petus to it.

Business men in the vicinity of the site are 
up in arma To say they are indignent is 
putting it mildly. They are out of temper 
and pour the vials of their wrath upon the 
heads of all concerned—the contractors, the 
civic authorities and the architect. For an 
Investigation there is nearly a unanifuona 
feeling. '*

Trade has fallen off at least 60 per cent, in 
some cases, stores are empty, and while land
lords have been compelled to reduce 
rente the taxable value of their pro
perty has on the other hand been 
raised. Threats to sue the city for damages 
are already being made. These facts were 
ascertained by one of The World e Young 
Men during a brief tour among them. What 
some of them said to subjoined.

Are Successful at 
eson-aveune INDUSTRIALForty-Five candidate»

Toronto University — J 
and Jarvis-street Stand

j mThe Weather has been s» 
unfavorable for the past twe 
days that It has retarded busU 
ness somewhat. We are there
fore prepared for a big day’s 
buying in all the department» 
to-day. You will also want to 
be supplied for Sunday, and t<$ 
accommodate you we will fcx 
open till 10 p.m. Come along 
as early as you can and take a 
peep at the new goods being 
opened up every day. There 
will be patterns and styles here ? 
to suit the most capricious and 
charm the hearts of the chary.
At present the tables are 
crowded with lots of bargains, 
which will be cleared out be
fore the closing gong rings.

The hpads of the Mantle and 
Dress Departments are de
lighted with the ap 
the new goods that 
to hand so far.

is THE

lSTANDING OFFEROld Graduates Did 
Students From SL Mary's. *-

The results of the University of Toronto 
and scholarship AT

Junior matriculation, honor 
examination were given out last night.

The following list contains the names 
" of those candidates who wrote at the Uni- 
-LiitV.nd Based : A. F. Barr, Upper Can
ada College^C C. Bell, Chatham; T. G. 
DrLiTltowman ville; H. P. S. Brennan, Mto^HABru’ce, Ü.C. C. : W. W.

hagarsville; Miss Edith Cameron, 
Toronto; KD. Carder, St. Thomas; Rt H 
Coats. Clinton ; Miss Jeanette Combe, Clln- Sf- AM Dewar, Annan: E. A. Dunbar. 
Guelph- Miss M. D. Eastwood, Vihitby; 
\\VW. Edgar, Toronto; Mies E. C. EU wood, 
Goderich; J. D. Falconbridge, Toronto; F.
■iepsps
. London; J. B. MacCallmn, Dumirille; 

F. W. McCutcheon, St. Mary’s; D. McFay- 
den, Toronto; A. Mackinnpii.
W. C. Maclaren, BrockviUe; J. McLsfah, 
Deer Park; G. J. Menge, Toronto; G. G.

JSS4 ÜSÏÏ’ii-»-?
•smsisrstts ivs«f

TV? R. White, Toronto; W. J. Wright, St.
Mary’a

McPHERSON’STORONTO
SEPT. 5th td 17th.

THE CHEITEST A»TMbST POPUUfl BIS- 
PUT IN THE DOMINION.

i*

Toronto's Public School» Will Reopen on 
Monday—All Text Books Freey 

On Monday next fifty-three schools will be 
opened in the city Of Toronto with an esti
mated attendance of 23,000 scholars. From 
ess-, and west and north and south the states- 

jurists, merchants and mechanics of 
the next generation will put in an appearance, 
settling down to good bard work. Of course 
there will be a break in the grind, for does 
not the exhibition open on Sept. 5, and be
tween that and the 17th there is 
a day devoted to i school fj children! 
That day fa supposed to give them 
an object lesson that wlU be remembered in
* *Everyone^wbo takes any interest In public 
education must as good citizens jWatcb the 
opening of the schools on Motiday. Not 
that there will be any remarkable innova
tions in the methods of imparting instruc
tion, hut because the education of the next 
generation fa a matter of the most vital im
portance to every lover of bis country.

A New and Acceptable Feature.
books will be a 

The citizens

Our Lines are Unbreakable,
I

Untearable, and WearCharters, !of.
“About the gas. Well, it has defied the 

verdict of scientists and will not explode. 
You can inhale any quantity of it into your 
lungs without harm, and at one 
test I saw a man fill his lungs 
with it, put a clean clay pipe in hfa 
mouth and light his breath as lie breathed 
out through the pipe. It burned with a clear,

3- Like Iron.
Entries in All Departments 

Greater and Better Than 
Ever.

men

i: George McPhersonI / i-i

Æ
Over 2,000 Head of Horses, 

Cattle, Sheep and Pigs.

season i
the better as this popular resort 
of the seven departments has been thorough
ly renovated, and maoy new and pleasing 
features added. A goodly number of «IU

ss*2rr is sïas
îave’been purchased for the aviai y. A num
ber of new wax figures have been put up In 
the different stations, amoeg which will U 
seen a perfect likeness inf wax of Frinco 
Michael of “flying roll” fame, showing him 
as he was before and after going to prison. 
Upon the former figure will be seen his own 
hair and whiskers, which were purchased by 
Mr. Moore from the jail authorities at Lan
sing, Mich., giving in every deta i n-perfect 
figure of a man who had among his yotnns 
a number of Canadians and whose history is 
well known to alL A number of fine wot fcs 
have also been added to the art gallery. 
Daring the coming week Mr. Fred Morpbet 
will Introduce for the first time in Canada 
Keller’s latest wonder, entitled,“OH, which 
fa undoubtedly the greatest production of 
modern times. Mr. Murphet will be assisted

nous manner, an accomplishment so eottiely 
unlooked-for os |to be absolutely dumfouud- 
iog in its effect. The other attractions to be 
pnssented in the lecture hall are as Mows: 
Miss Fanny Burdette, the charming little 
midget queen; Miss Amelia Hill, the Ken- 
tucky fat girl; and Prof. Young, tt^musickl 
genius. One of the most important engage
ments that has occurred in Cauada for years 
has been made by the management of this 
house. They announce as the leading attrac
tion In the theatre the world-renowned and 
only famous piano electrocutor,"Paddy whip* 
key,” in conjunction with 2U star artists, 

“tbe Midnight Alarm."
When produced in this city last eweoil, 

A. Y. Fearson’s popular melodrama, “The 
Midnight Alarm,” was greeted with enthu
siasm, stamping it at once a popular success. 
The now-celebrated fire-engine scene with 
the beautiful horses, the East River Wharf 
and the living statue clock were wildly 
cheered. This season the play is presented 
with entirely new scenery and more elabor
ate effect*. New, bright and witty lines 
have been added and the play is better than 
ever. The company includes the New York 
cast “The Midnight Alarm" will appe— 
at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House all 
next week and matinees on Tuesday, Thu 
day and Saturday. :

I
steady flame.

"You spoke about an odor! Well, tbe 
nearest description I could give you is that 
it smells like lobster-salad. You can go to 
sleep at night with this gas turned on in 
your room, dream of banquets all night and 
wake up alÇright in the morning.lt leaves no 
soot or lampblack either.”

"When was the apparatus from which this 
gas is made iuyentedf*

"About three years ago, 1 am told. The 
gas has been used in the Rock wood Asylum 
at Kingston, Ont, for two years with great 
success, but its use is not widespread in Can
ada yet, I think. The inventor has been 
perfecting the gas for some three years, and 
now that ne has satisfied himself with it we 
have taken hold of it in New York.

"Oui* American company, of which your 
humble servant will bo president, has just 
received its charter, under the name of tho 
United States Sanitary Gas Company. Our 
capital is $5,000,000 and we have contracts to 
keep us busy until tho middle of December.

“We are putting plants in at theiCreston, 
Iowa. Gas Works, at Claremont, N, Y., a£ 
Wilkesbarre and Kingston, Pa., in John 
Wanamakers immense place at Pniladei- 
phia, where we will furnish both fuel and 
light with the gas. The United Gas Im
provement Company of Philadelphia, the 
Standard Oil Company, and the Chicago 
Gas Trust have been investigating our system 
with a view to its adoption iu their various 
works. Several San Francisco millionaires, 
including Senator Dennison, Hon. Leonard 
Kennedy and Dr. Young of Tbe San Francis
co Chronicle are about to organize a cor
poration for the control of the patent in the 
State of California. They have already 
received an option. You see, we feel pretty 
cheerful over our investment.”

"Who are the Toronto gentlemen who are 
interested, if I may ask!”
. "Well, I don’t know that it’s a secret. 
Messrs. J. Fisher Eby, James Beaty, W. J. 
McXlurtry, Hugh Blain and D. A. Pender 
are the names 1 know. Oh! you bet, we’re 
going to make non-explosive gas go on this 
continent.” , ,

The World’s Young Man departed and 
wished that be had invented a gas that 
smelt like lobster salad himself.

Mr. Compton handed him a copy of The 
Daily Star-Tribune of Charleston, W. Va., 
for July 21, from which the following in
teresting particulars are extracted:

On Saturday afternoon, for the first time, The 
Charleston Gas and Electric Company com
menced the manufacture of Sanitary Gas, and 
the results were simply astonishing. Tue plant 
occupies a space less than one-third the size of 
that of the coal gas system, and the operation 
of the plant Is so exceedingly simple that any 
oerson of ordinary intelligence can operate it. 
During the first hour 8000 feet of gas were manu
factured, and the second hour the superintend
ent of the Sanitary Gas Works invited all hands 
present to go out and join him in a glass of lemon
ade, leaving the plant to take care of itself . The 
result of the second hour’s work was 3200 feet of 
cas made, and in the Incredibly short time of 
alxmt three hours the 10,000 foot holder was 
filled with gas. Several out-of-town parties were

ton, the claims made for it being so unlike 
those made for any other illuminant that there 
were none but sceptics. Nothing daunted by the 
unbelievers, tbé superintendent proceeded at 
once to show what Sanitary Gas was by connect
ing a rubber tube to a small pipe and inserting 
the other end in his mouth, inhaling the gas 
freely for several moments. He then filled his 
mouth and lungs with tbe gas, and, placing a 
small tube in bis mouth, lighted the gas, and it 
burned freely to the astonishment of all prient, 
thus proving the perfect harmlessness of bam-
“rhecivy has been lighted by this gas in con
nection with the coal gas siuce Saturday night 
last, and yet so perfect has been the service, and 
so onlelly has the new plant been installed, that 
there has been no interruption wbateyerfln the 
service : many, however, noticing an Increase!! 
brilliancy in tbe light, bat had simply attributed 
it to the desire of the company to give their 
natrons* still better service than ever before,aud 
supposed that this was done by the old system. 
It will repay one to visit tbe works and note the 
difference between the two plants as they stand 
side by side. The coal gàs plant, having a 
capacity of about 2800 feet of gas per hour, oc- 
cupies a large room, and in additiou thereto has 
the condensers and purifiers

r
1

a

186 YONGE-STREET.r

9 Trotting Races,
3 Pacing Races,

7 Running and
3 Hurdle Races.

■Great gathering under the auspices of the 
Patrons of Industry yid Farmers’ Institutes 
of the Dominion.

Attractiims New and

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM
SHOPSays the Architect’» Abltrary. 

“Well, m just tell you what I think about 
this man Lennox," -remarked a stove and 

uear Bay-street. “I
as!

dealerfurniture
have done work over which he h*d super- 
vision and I found him to be one of the 
most arbitrary of men. For instance. I 
have known him to approve of certain 
colors for decorations, which, after the work 
has ■ been done, he has ordered out again. 
Why, he is doing the very same thing across 
the road there now.” he added, pointing to 
the court house site. "He has allowed 
stone to be put in and then ordered it out 
again. He has done the same with regard 
to that pile of stone there. Ho gave the 
contractors progress certificates aud now he 
is condemning those very stones. I would 
just like to seo this dispute referred to a 
committee of architects, and I think Neelou 
would bo sustained in a good many of bis 
demands.” „

Mr. R. C. Baillie of Bailhe & Sons: "The 
present condition of affairs is detrimental to 
business in this neighborhood. 1 hero is no 
doubt about it, aud the sooner the 
matter is settled the better. It
there was a lot of workmen en
gaged on the building there would be some 
compensation, but as it is the building is now 
lying idle and there is nothing to show for 
it. The only thing I can suggest is that if 
the parties do not come to ou agreement 

the city take the matter in hand. 
The fact of the matter is the contractors 
have taken the work at too low a figure and 

trying to make a shift whereby they 
can make some money out of it.®’

Would Kiefc the Contractor Out.
Mr. Malcolm Mc Bain: “I think it is a 

regular farce, and if I had my way I would 
kick that contractor clean out. It is too bad 
that they are footing about with him ip the 
way they are. The contractor,in my opinion, 
is too much of a boss. Eo I think it spoils 
business? Well, can’t say that it does, be
cause there is not so much competition since 
the stores were removed from across the 
road. 1 think the council is to blame for not 
backing up the architect more than it has.

More Empty Stores Than for 80 Years.
. Mr. Alexander Kiug of Kiug & Yorston: 
"If you want to know what effect the delay 
is having on the business I can tell you that 
it is simply destroying it. We are not doing 
much more than one-half the business we 

There are more

Early Ta-D^yA Multitude ot 
Superior.
Magnificent Display of Fireworks 

Every Evening.

i
The 1res text

In tills term. as possible, but If you oknnof 
be early why corné In the 
evening to the store that it 
always alive.

Honors.

Coats, J. D. Falconbridge, A. G. Sinclair, 
E?A?Dunt>ar, F. W. H Jacombe,
Menge. Class IL—H. A. Bruce, R. K. W.

' K». C. a.

sàü.tvssEf-f&Æ
Class IL-a C. Bell, H. F- 8. Brenaeii. 
W. W. Charters, J. D. Falconbridge, F. J.

F W. H. Jacombe, R. M. Sherriff, F. L. 
Field, J. H. Mudlio Miss J. Ferrj.

English: Class I.—A. M. bcott, W. A. 
MacKinnon, Miss J. Combe, J. D. Falcon
bridge, D. McFafden, Miss L. R. Laird,
T G. Bragg. F. J. Robinson, W. J.Wngbt, 
a a Bell, R. H. Coats, R. M. Sheriff. E. A.

; Dunbar and H. A. Bruce equal, F. W. C.
, McCutcheon, G. J. Menge and A. Œ Sinclair 

" equal, P. J. Thompson and R. Franchot 
equal. W. W. Charters, R. F. Towers, Miss 
E. Cameron. Class IL—A. M. Dewar, W. W. 

f Edgar, G. G. Moncrieff, J. B. MacLallnm,
W c. MacLaren, F. W. H. Jacombe, Mtos J. 
Perrv, A. Spotton, A. F. Barr and Miss & C. 
Elwood equal. Miss M. D. Eastwood, J. A. 
llontjoy. _ - nHistory and Geography: ClassiL—D.

ïs £craz-w. S’as.1-“c'a
p j Thompson, A. Spotton. Class IL — -A. F. auî.F W. C. McCutcheon Miss 
E. C..Elwood, K. F. Towers, H. A. Brace. 
E. A; Dunbar, Miss J. Perry.

Science: U. C. Bell. P. J. Thompson, 
Freneh: Class I.-T. C. Bragg, W. A. 

McKinnon, Miss L. R. Laird, Miss 
E. Cameron. R. Franchot, M 
Combe, G. G. Moncrieff, Mira J. Perry 
and R. M. Shirriff equal, U. C. B<fil, F.W.U 
McCutcheon, Miss M. D. Eastwood, W. W>. 
Edgar, Missu-E. C. Elwood, A. M. Dewar,
B. C. Êrnce, J. D. Falconbridge. Class IL—
K V. Towers, J. P. Kinnear, A. Spotton. 
W. R. White. .

German: Class 1—T. G. Bragg, W. A. 
McKinnon, R. Franchot. Mies L. R. Laird, 
Miss J. Combe, Miss J. Ferry, Miss E. Cam
eron, R. M. Shirriff. A. Spotton. C. a Bel, 
F W. C. McCutcheon, Miss M.;D. Eastwood, 
R. F. Towers, Misa E. C. Elwood, A. M. 
Dewar, W. R. White, H. A Bruce, W. W. 
Edgar. Class IL—J. B. MacCalinm.

Tho following is the order of merit for 
general proficiency:

Donald McFayden, Jameson-avenue UL ; 
Charles C. Bell, Chatham C.L; Arthur M. 
Scott, Jameson-avenue • C.I. ; Thomas G. 
Bragg, BowmanvUle H.S.; Miss L. R. Laird. 
London C.L; F. W. C. McCutoheon, St. 
Mary’s C.L; Archibald G. Sinclair, Brant
ford C.L ; Percy J. Robinson, Jarvis-street
C. I.; Peter J. Thompson, Strathroy CL; 
Alexander M. Dewar, Owen Sound C.I. : 
William J. Wright, St. Mary’s C.I. ; Richard 
Franchot, Upper Canada College; John D. 
Falconbridge, Jarvis-street C.I.

General Profiotmcy Scholarships. 
Prince of Wales — Donald McFayden, 

F W. C. McCutcheon, Archibald G. Sin
clair, Percy J. Robinson, Alexander M. 
Dewar Richard Franchot, John V. Falcon
bridge; West Durham Scholarship, Joseph 
A. Moutjoy, Bowman ville H.S.

1Proficiency tit Two Departments. 
Classics and Mathematics—1, Arthur M. 

Scott; 2, D. McFayden, A. G. Sinclair, 
p j Robinson ranked in the order named 
for this scholarship, which was awarded by 
reversion to William J. Wright,

No 1 Classics and Moderns—Thomas G. 
Erase; No.2 Classics and Modern»—Harry A. 
Bruce, U.C.C.; No. 3 Classics and Moderns— 
William W. Edgar, U.C.C.; ,No. 4, not
•ward ^ Mathematics and Modems—Miss 
L. R. Laird; 2. F. W. C. McCutcheon, 
Charles C. Bell, Richard Franchot and A. M. 
Dewar ranked in order named for this 
scholarship.which was awarded by reversion 
to R. M. Shirriff. Brockville C. L

No. 1 Mathematics and Bcience—P. J. 
Thompson,. Strathioy C.I. ; No. 2, not 
jl warded.

No. 1 Moderns npd Science—Charles C. 
Bell; No. 2, not awarded.

Proficiency in One Department.
Mary Mulock—No. l, D. McFayden ranked 

first for this scholarship, which was awarded 
by reversion to Edwjn D. Carder, St. Thomas 

■ C. L ' 2, John A. Rowland, Kincardine H. S. 
No’ L Mathematics—A. M. Scott, Miss 

L. R. Laird and D. McFayden raukeo in tbe 
- order named for this scholarship, which was 

awarded by reversion to John llcteish, 
Jaraeswn-avenue C.I. ; 2, A. G. Sinclair 

^ ed fi/st for this scholarship,» which was
N nwardwi liy reversion to John P. Kinnear, 

Julnéfion avenue C. L
No 1 Moderns — William Mackinnon, 

Jameson-avenue C.I. ; No.2, Thomas G. Bragg 
yanked first for this scholarship, which was 
•warded by reversion to Miss J. Combs, 
Clinton and Goderich C.I.

Neither of the science scholarships were 
•warded.

feature 
by an overwhelming 
cided that ‘the ** ™ HAINES’ CELEBRATED 

ENGLISH

majority de- 
Btato, or rathe r 

the city, should free instruction of all 
trammels and place the son of the laborer ou 
the same footing as that of the millionaire. 
Both will start in the race ou Monday under 
precisely the samo conditions: neither will 
have to pay for their books, but to win both 
will have to attend to them.

Within the past few days the retailers 
throughout the city have seut iu their stocks 
to tbe custodian at the Public School Board 
and have been credited with the wholesale 
price. On Monday no books will be issued, 
but before the middle of the week every 
scholar will have whatever text book 
he requires issued to him free of 
cost aud without any security being 
asked for. The board depends on 
the honor of pupils to take proper care of 
the public property entrusted to them, 
and every honorable pupil will govern him
self accordingly. Just here it may be stated 
that the board is considering the advisability 
of giving 20 scholarships to the pupils in the 
senior fifth book classes instead oT glnng 
one scholarship to every junior fifth book 
class, as was dune last term.

At 9 o’clock this morning the principals of 
all the schools will meet Inspector Hughes 
to receive final instructions regarding the 
distribution aud care of the text books, etc. 
The amount of money the board has applied 
for text books from now till June 80 
n-xt year is $5000. This, it is expected, will 
be ample to inéet all expenditure on this line. 
Those who have books in their families are 
expected to use them.

There are a number of teachors who nave 
notified the inspector that they will be un
able to attend on account of sickness.

Yesterday there was a meeting of the 
Committee on Supplies. Those present 
were: Trustees Kerr, Hambly, Clarke, 
MacPbersou, Secretary Wilkinson and 
the Inspector J. L. Hughes. TUfi 
only business ’transacted was with re
gard to the tree text books. The secretary 
reported the numberpt free text books re
ceived from dealers in the city and decided 
to advertise for tenders for supplies for the 
ensuing year. -

There will be a junior fifth class opened in 
Bolton-avenue school. This will prove a 
boon to residents east of the DoU whose 
children heretofore have been comped to 
attend Oufferin-avenue and Park-avenue
^ïuè'èxpected the free books will be In ell 
the schools before next Friday.

For full particulars See Programmes. * 
Cheap Excursions on all Railways.

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
46 President. Manager and Bee.

1G. J.
s

WILTSHIRE OILS M KEN DRY'S14th Annual f
ST. LEGER STE *

202 YONGE-ST., -(Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 tickets $5 each, $16,000

$9000 divided equally among 
starters.

$6000 divided equally among 
non-starters.

230 Horses entered. If 15 start 
each starter will draw $6.00, leav
ing 216 non-starters to divide 
$6000—about $28 each.

Prizes paid less lO per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Thousands of Testimonials to 
Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications.

1 .
;

Open till lO p.m. o
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ABOUTsoon
J

A PIANOONE BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 

I IN GOLD.

are now

You are thinking of a Piano? 
That is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But whltih 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
&. CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

*

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.I

R. H. BRAND, I
Pronounced by Medical Men 

the Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

HEINTZMAN & CO.CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP.

it
King-street West.117

Ilanlan’s Point.iss J. TMESTRAW HATS■ >L» Motbe and Maynard, together with 
Harding and Ah Bid, will amuse Manager 
Conner’s patrons this afternoon and evening, 
and aa the Toronto Ferry Band give their 
last concert at the Point to-night Torontoni
ans should turn out In force. On Monday 
several new features will be introduced, the 
particulars of which will be found In another

PRICE ONLY 50c.I The Brampl 
Victoi

DRAWING SEPT. 5th. 

RACE SEPT. 7th. 

TICKETS, $5.00 EACH.

were three years azo. 
empty stores in this neighborhood now than 
at any time during the past 20 years. I have 
been in business here for 22 years and I never 
saw anything like it.

"The city has increased the taxable value 
of property, while the rents have decreased. 
Look at James-street! It is only a 30-foot 
lane owing to tbe Court House obstruction, 
and yet they have doubled the taxable value 
of property there. Fifteen years ago a 
bouse we own on that street rented for $20 a 
month, and now we can’t get $14. That is 
tbe wav property around here is affected. 

"Have you any opinion as to what should 
the cause of the dead-

1 Game.
I* First...........

Second........ Or
Third... Ifourth 

■» Fifth...
i^VÆlxtb.v. 

eleventh

J. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR, A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

■ IL
)I .< >

.Bcolumn. OWEN SOUND, ONT.
For sale by all Druggists.____

toKeep to the Right Side.
Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: *T 

unhesitatingly say that Northrop A Lymths 
Vegetable Discovery Is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Héartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but tow 
wonderful medicine was the only one that 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.”

Ho! For Europe.
Here is a chance for a cheap excursion 

grip, and to Europe, too. The Beaver Line 
have just had their fine fast steamer Lake 
Winnipeg (3500 tons, Capt. Carey), undergo 
a thorough overhauling and offer* very su
perior accommodation. For intending pas
sengers the low rate of $40 is pue seldom 
offered and should be taken advantage of. 
For particulars apply R. M. Melville.Toronto 
General Steamship Agency* 28 Adelaide-st. 
east, Toronto. &

86 NEW SHAPES,
NEW BRAIDS.

Brampton, 
champions of 
the Dufferins 
the North wean 

Five hundrJ 
half of which 
The play wnj 
home had tl 
tion of the tj 
wea therâlfcy 
flags.

Excelsiors (6)1 
cover, Heggic] 
Kenna; centre, 
Jennings: outs, 
Peaker; captain 

Duffy ins (8)1 
Maguire; cover] 
Lynn, Bailey: d 
Martin, W. Irvi] 
Maguire; car*"1 

Referee—F.„

Commission 10 Per Cent. *, >!

PHILIP ’J
I Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 

Special.
Commencing June 37 the New York Central 

and Hudson River Railroad, In connection with 
the K..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, through to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.56 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m., Rochester

0.15 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Falls at 8.31 p.m., Buffalo 9.15 p.m, 
Rochester 11.05 p.m., arriving at Clayton at 5.45 
o.m., and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains. •

■ a ADDRESS. V
be don^ to remove
l0“£ think there should be on investigation, 
and if the çontractors are at fault take the 
work from them. Let a committee of citi
zens, not architects, be apnointed to look 
into the matter thoroughly and report. Be
tween you and me I think the architect 
wants to do things too ranch like they do it 
in the British army. In a word, there is too 
much discipline.”

GEO. CAR8LAKE,
Mansion House, 

522 St. James-st., Montreal. JAS. H. ROGERS,
HOUSE.QRAND OPERA

All next week, matinee Saturday oaly. The 
Glorious Comic Opera success

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
Trade Going to the Dogs.

Smith Bros. : “It is a humbug the way 
things are,” was tbe indignant reply.| “It is 
Simply ridiculous the way they work that 
Court House business, and trade in tbe mean
time is going to the dogs in this neighbor
hood. In our opinion the city is to blame 
for tbe way things are. Tbe Mayor and the 
council should look after the matter at once 
and seo that it is put right. Why, at the 
present rate it will take 20 years to finish the 
ouilding."

"We are about tired of. the way things are 
going on.” indignantly remarked one of the 
directors of Shaftesbury Hall. “And we 
have come to the conclusion that it is rum- 
ing propertv in this neighborhood ; rents are 
being reduced, while taxes are being increas
ed I thiak we have good ground for action 
against tlie city. In my opinion it is about 
time they dismissed both contractor aud 
architect.” , , T

P. Jamieson: “It is n regular bungle. I 
never saw anything like iC I don’t know 
much about the merits of the case, but 1 
think the contractors want to get out of 
the work. I know that while the 
present condition of affairs last it will be a 
serious loss to the city; it affects our business 
and it affects everv man’s business.”
Contractor Neelon Co art» Investigation 

“What we want is an investigation,” 
ejaculated Contractor Neelon yesterday 
when The World ran against him, “and have 
asked for it; failing in that we will have to 
seek it of the courts, as we advised the 
Mayor in our letter. In such case tbe works 
will be shut down and remain so until a 
decision is reached. Besides the question of 
brown stone n great many other questions 
that have come up from time to 

during 
in fact

THE TAR AND TARTAR
Better and Grander than Ever

OS - ARTISTS - 0»
Enlsrged orchestra. Seats now on sale.

Mr. Joseph Murphy.

THE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED

GOLD LACK SEC
CHAMPAGNE

, which are expen
sive apparatus to operate; while, on the other 
hand, the Sanitary Gas plant, having a capacity 
of from 8000 to 4000 cubic feet per hour, occu
pies a space of 6x13 feet only, generating a gas 
that is possessed of none of the dangerous 
elements that are found in other illuminating 
gases.

Laying Track» Without Authority.
Employes of the Street Railway Company 

are laying a new track in Dufferin-street 
from the exhibition grounds to the Queen- 
street subway, in the middle of which they 
are putting a switêh. The City Engineer 
has written them ee follows:

Will you be good enough to inform me upon -2^- 
whose authority you are now laying down the 
tracks in Dufferin-street from King to Queen? -y 
Unless you have proper authority I must ask you 
to make good all tho damage you have done to 
the pavement with tbe least pôssible delay, and 
not to put your track down until you get such 
authority. ______________

Week of Sept. 5 The Champ!
The ebampui 

appearance at 
some of the md 
local men wh J

L win. 0
T The team as 

one, and it thej 
l under the diij
f Factory TowJ

I in a contest tb
Toronto fa plai 
inforcements i 
and Martin. T 
street and Hosl 

I; attached. '1 ini
Street Railwaf 
accommodate I 
of St. CathariJ

«â * SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 
J House.

Week commencing Monday. Aug. 29. Matinees. I 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Great Realistic Melodrama
THE MIDNIGHT ALARM I

Week Sept. 5-Dan McCarthy in Repertoire.

55
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13 iBtSTBREWiml
WlWAUKtEWISJ.u Sprudel,” King of Mineral Waters.

ice at tbe Toronto Cwb, Royal
Children’s (4 to 9 years) ’AIs always on 

Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Albany 
Club, Canadian Military Institute Harry 
Webb’s, McConkey’s, the Queen’s, Rossin,

Palmer, Arlington,Ellioti.Keusington.Power.
Métropole, the Bodega, Merchants, E. Sulli
van’s Leader Cafe, EUiott’r, Leader Lane, 
Keacbie’s, SL Charles, Alhambra. Aquatic, 
Felcher & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Bests, 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 

Alt Clemens spring

Three - Piece
Suits $2.75 Y

Can be obtained from all flrshclass Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels. Claymore Scotch Whisky.

Bushmill’s Irish Whisky.
Boutelleau & Fils’ Old Brand

ies.

<SS Children’s (0 to 14 years)

Three - Piece
Suits $3.00 0

IV Youths’ Suits - $3.50

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH
Cornwall v. Toronto

SATURDAY, AUG. 27
Rosedale Grounds.

Ball Faced at 8.80. Admission 25c. Grand 
Stand 10c extra. Reserved Seats 25c. ‘ 246

■
JAMES GOOD & CO.

Agente, 3360 Yonge-wtreet,Toronto.Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
The West shore through sleeping car leavet 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily excep- 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar 
riving in Toronto at 10.35 am. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m„ connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

o
! J. JOHNSON •jwater -from tbe 

is one, of the most pleasant of table wetors, 
and is also recommended by the leading 
ohysicians in the United States for tbe 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 
280 aud 282 Queen-street west Telephone

Hanappler’s Clarets.
Champy, Pere & Fils’ Bur

gundies.
Iv Men’s Suits - $4.00 Iv

799 King-street West.
The West End Fine Tailoring 

Establishment
All the latest styles of English 

goods. Real Scotch Tweed 
Trousers td measure from 

3.00 up. Good Business 
ultf'from $10 to $12.00.
All the latest patterns In 

better-class goods at reason
able prices. -

Good Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

X
The Fin è st 
Cheapest In 

the City.

50 Doz. (Knot Scarfs reduced 
to 25c for the next lO days.

Barrnl 
Barbi*? aJ 

finals betweed 
the northern,d 
eastern distri. 
Barrie won 1 
13. 2, 2, 4, 20, i 
The teams:

Y T H B
For sale and imported by 86Ordered Elothing- TORONTO FERRY BANDed <713. The Children’s Friend.

Will play from 8 till 5 p.m. in MARA & C0„ "Gentlemen,—Last summer our children were 
very bad with summer complaint, and the only 
remedy that did them any good was Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. We u»ed twelve 
bottles during tbe warm weather and would not 
be without it at five times the cost. James 
Hkalky, New Edinburgh, Ont 345

Belt Line Service.
For the accommodation of the residents in 

the vicipity of Gerrard-street east, all Belt 
Line trains of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
both east and west, will stop at the Gerrard- 
street bridge, This will be a great boon to 
tbe public in that part of the city requiring 
rapid transit. The low rate now iu force 
should certainly induce the puibhc to pat
ronize the Belt Line. Arrangements are 
now being made to «-have certain trains on 
the Youge-street loop run direct to the Ex
hibition grounds during the Industrial Exhi
bition.

James Cullen. Fool’» Island, N.F.. writes: J 
have been watching the progress of Ur. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this piace, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa- 
lions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of
nose; while not a few of mv‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
on SATURDAY, AUG. 27. They will also play 
the same hours and place on Aug. 29tb, 80th and 
8ist. A boat from Church-st. to Wimau Baths.

Yonge-st., Toronto.
Owen Sound 

Twohy, Thom pi 
say, Thompson, 
captain.

Barrie (ID: 
Bingham. Sbei 
Hunter, Gampb

V k- JgCOTTlSH CLANS AND FAMILY TARTANS

iiilSSl
her.Duncan.Dunda». Ilyer.KMIotnKreklne F.rqo- 
harson Ferguson. Forbes, 42cd Frases, Uornoe»

MacFeydreli «ïklre^fe

Macintosh, MacLachlan, MacLa 
MacLennao, MacLeod

I the progress of tho 
things have reached 

it is impossible
time 
work ;
a point at which , .
to go further without such settle
ment ns only can be had through a thorough 
investigation, either by courtesy of council 
or by order of the court.”

"Are any definite steps being taken to 
settle the dispute that you know of V

VV hat Mr. Lennox Is Alleged to Want.
"Mr. Lennox has made overtures to me to 

write him a letter asking him to chauge tho 
stone, which of course would place me iu the 
position of asking for privileges which 
would cost me a* large sum of money, for 
which, being a privilege, I could not bo ex
pected to be paid extra for.

"If this were tho only question in dispute 
some means of a settlement might bo 
reached, but as there are other questions in 
dispute of almost equal impor
tance I have no hope of a 
settlement except in the way already stated. 
We invite the closest investigation, having 
nothing to conceal, and if the architect is in 
the same position lie should welcome equally 
with us such an enquiry. This would remove 
the cause of the trouble and the work would 
be proceeded with; and we have tbe greatest 
desire that it should. In a word, we want 
to carry out the work.”

An Architect’s Views.
"The Council had better be careful how it 

proceeds in this matter,” remarked a well- 
known architect to The World, "It 
should back up Mr. Lennox, and 
it may lead to sortons 
if it doesn’t, This talk of holding an investi
gation is all stuff aud nonsense. Tbe speci
fications say that all questions relating to 
material shall be referred to tbe architect. 
You can’t get over that. The council gave 
Mr. Lennox this power and it cannot now 
take it away from him. Neither should it 
do so.
What the Contractors Should Have Done.

••The course the contractors should have

The People’s Stores, tain.A IRY CHEERFUL HEALTHY HOMES 
J\. for the pvople do more for their pros
perity and happiness than empty ctyle or 
fictitious luxury. Owners cry out be
cause their properties are vacant and 
untenanted-too often overlooking the 
fact that their houses are not fit for de
cent people to live in—and rather than 
put them in healthv order remain unoccu
pied for years. This question should be 
considered as ft merchant does in 
his goods attractive to draw customers.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east

Referee—Geo
652 and 656 Queen-street W.llmic at Island Park.

The Toronto Ferry Band will play the fol- 
under the baton of W. J.

Note the address—
J. JOHNSON,

The English Tailor,
799 Klng-st. west.
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Beafortfc and r 
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lowing program.
Obernier, in the Centre Island Park this 

Aa thKwill be the last Saturday 
ason in this park there

66Departmental Examinations, 
genior leaving certificates on the result of 

tbe Honor Matriculation Examination were 
awarded to: Charles C. Bell, Lizzie R. Baird, 
Fred W. (X McCutcheon, Donald McFayden, 
George J. Menge, Percy J. Kobinsou. 
Arthur M. Scott. el mafternoon, 

band concert this 
should be a large attendance:

t
Gentlemen’s own material made up. 57

Biarch..... ..............Crusader.... Sousa
Overture...Berlin in Tears and Smiles...Conradi
Selection................. Red Hussar.. Arrg by Moses
Waltz......................... Chantilly...............Waldieufel
Characteristic — Ball of * the He

Knights.... y....... .....................
Galop...................... Sleigh Ride.........

New Vestibule Train Between New York 
aud Chicago Via Erie Ry. G.T.K.

This is without exception the finest train that 
passed through Canada for New York. 

Through sleepers, coaches, therefore not a single 
change is necessary until you reach your destina-’ 
tion. Magnificent dining cars attached to all 
trains for meals. This train is called the Erie 
flyer and oassenger* from Toronto who would 
like a daylight ride over this picturesque route 
must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie ol$o 
runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving 
Toronto 4.55 p.m. daily, except Sundays, arriv
ing in New York early next morning.

EXCURSIONS.The lour Cardinal Points.
The four cardinal points of health are tho 

stomach. Hver, bowels and blood. Wrong action 
in any of these produces disease. Burdock Blood 
Bitters acts upon the four cardinal points of 
health at one and the same time, to regaiate, 
strengthen and purify, thus preserving health 
and removing disease.

■ Mae m, MacLare*. Ma#-
Lean MaaLenoan, MacLeod, MacMillan. Mac.Nok 
wIcNVuriiton, MacNcli, MacPheraon. MacQuaM, 

Khtic Snc IAkkart, MacTavIsh, Napier. Ogtt-

JOHN CATTO A bu.N, Klug-etreet, oppoelte

|Hon,n Coop 
..Laurendeau 
___EilenbergJ. D. Falconbridge fa a son of Mr. Justice 

Falconbridge, a dfatingufahed graduate of 
the University.

F. i. Robinson fa a son of George H. Rob- 
toson; late headmaster of Whitby 0. L

R. Franchct fa the only candidate from the 
Frovince of Quebec.

Harry Bruce fa a eon of Capt. Bruce, an 
•Id head hoy of Upper Canada College.

Jarvis-street 
With. Jameson-avenue.

F , . ? PICNICS. MacRatt

Reina Victoria - THE -
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» Dysentery Cordial to pre- 

pared from drugs known to the profession as 
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen
tery. diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com
plaints. It has been successfully used by medical 
raclitioners for a number of years with grati-

sumraer 
will cure

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC- the Post office.

pacfarlane ^|de Co. Printed at Special Rate. During the Season. 
Work Done Promptly.

-
I ERRORS OF YOUNG AHO 0U)f

Dimnwe A Sight, Lorn of Ambition, UiOtaaei ■ 
to Marry,biuntidDevolopmont, LowofPpwer■ 
Pain* In tbv I» a Night BmlatioM, Draining 
Urine, Semhiai Loews, Sleeplewnera, Artrtion g 
to Society, Unfit for iStudy, BxoWtivo IadnL g 
grace, eta, eta Ireiy bottle ynareWeed. g

, Fhtrmarait «m! Vow at, Toraatq Onk ..... ft

i-
iyiUK results. If suffering from any 
complaint It is Juet the medicine that 
you. Try a bottle». It sell» for 25
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The Toronto 

recce rat dowtJ 
•n account of i 
will be rowed I 
the handicap d

TAKEAPILL.-s
Her, a, a, li^ m Era.

OXFORD PRESS.
(Limited.) TIMMS & CO

13 ADELAIDE E
University Senate.

At a meeting of Abe senate last night the 
following were present: Vice-Chancellor 
Unlock, Prof. London, Dr. Caveo, Dr. Bur- 
wash Dr. McLaren, Dr. W. T. Aikius, Rev. 
Dr ’Rovnar, Justice Falconbridge, Mr 
Ayleewortb, Mr. King, Mr. Houston, Mr.
^Areîmrt^romThetommlttee on Examina
tion» and one on the result of the recent junior 

' matriculation «cholarahip examination were 
received and adopted.

On motion of Rev. Principal Caven, sec
onded by Rev. Chancellor Burwaub the 
Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Justice Falconbridge, 
Dr Burwash, Prof. Loudon and tbe mover 
were appointed a committee to prepare a 
resolution to be «ubroitted at the first régu
lermeeting of the Senate in reference to 
the great loss «ustained by this uaiverKty in 

• the death of the late President, Sir Darnel 
Wfieou.

•»
240

NETS rad BOWELS die- 
polling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorougu- 
ly cleansing ^ho sy6tem 
ot disease, and cures 
habitual constipation.

61 earner Eurydice.
Ths above steamer will run to Lome Park

one DR. ROBB’S Factory Now in Full Running 
y Order.

SPORTSMENthe balance ot the mouthy making only 
trip each day, leaving Electric Light wharf, 
foot of Scott, at 2 p.m. i Return, leaving 
Lome Park at 7 p. m.

True nine Pay.
To-day the loyal True Blues of the city aud 

their friends will bold their annual picnic at 
Island Park. Rose of Sharon lady lodge 
aud Jubilee will take charge of tbe day’s 
proceedings. A good Orchestra has been 
secured to render selection» during the day. 
From 2 p.m. until «.30 p.m. various 
and other amusements will take place.

honmoLITTLE ^•nd-loadad Shells forOurVegetable Bow the Thoi26m They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and porelv 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolute!/ cere sick hcatf- 

^w****"1**^ ache, and are recomecea- 
ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or «eut by mail; 85 cte. a vlaL Address
MOSS’S MEDICINE Cft, Props., 8m Frudoco er Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels * Co.. Chemists, m King St. Sait

More Crying llabtee.No
Haw York, 

Crickmore of 
Association re 
which ended y< 
were run. in wj 
to which a to ta

r
Shade Washers and Trim
mers please apply for 

work at the office

Dver’e Improved Food for Infante ia acknow- 
ledged by mothers as being the best food in use 
for infants. It U oauily digested and babies love 
It. Druggists keep it, 25c per package. W. A. 
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

réduits

PILLS and General Shooting are the best 
i In the Market.

Try our Alliance and E. C. («rookelrae) Brand, 
of Powder. They give excellent reauiti.

Special Price» to CluÇ».
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO-,

td King-street West, Toronto, Canada.

games
M’ME IRELAND’S

Ointment tor allHerbal Toilet Preparations, 
skin troubles.
Herbal Toilet

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Daudelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. Tb*y also cop- 
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on tbe stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncrosa, Shakespeare, 
writes: ‘T consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Uver, having used them myself for some time.”

Healthy Children.
The use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante 

has been proved of great value In preserving the 
health of lufants. It i. made from ■
barley. I. always fresh, aud .old at 25c per pack- 

keep It. W. A. Dyer * Co.,

SOAP AL1BERTY-ST. Herbal stiavlng 
Tooth 1'aste, Face Powder, Ho^rROTtoMr^ ^
-toOpposite King-st. Subway.a&sz*1*

È
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THE BON MARCHEARE YOU A CIGAR SMOKER ?races a« fun to «403,685, in which if included 
*13,325M.urplu« in.rolling racw. of which 
two-thirde went to the second horse .and 
(Ino-third to the third hone. 01 the 154 
races run 41 were for two-year-olds, S3 for 
three-year olds and 91 for all ages, The 
biggest winners during the meeting were 
as follows:

THEY MM IN THE RAIN
BVX sun SfOKl Mil HABRBD W 

run nrtcT wbatbbm. If so, you are interested in knowing that 
there Is a vast difference between ourWinninot.Owner*. ' Winning*. Owner*

SSWSftfcH
M. F. Dwyer....... 38,667 John Hunter.......  8,890
HancocasStable.. 88,628 BurrtdgeBros.... 8,629 
Gideon* Daley.. 88,573 Valley Farm Stble 4.880
Marcus Daly....... 87,080 J. K. Keene-------4,418
Brown & Rogers. 81,349 Blemtou Stable.. 4,146 
W.H. Iandemann 18855 L. L. Lorlllard... 3,960 
WalcottiCam'b’ll 9,180 C. Uttlefleld. Jr.. 8,7*7 
Empire Stable.... 8,657 L. Stuart* Go.. 8580k 
Bleakness Stable, 8,395 A. Wilson.... ...
J. J. McCafferty.. 7,173 Buckeye Stable.. 8,220 
Boyle * Uttlefleld 7,160 J.K. Pepper S Co 8000

Ryerson Defeats Miller lu the Semi-Final 
—The Final Te-Day—Consolation and 
Single Matches—Bosedale and Chat
ham Try to Flay a Game of Cricket In 
the Rain—Barrie Scores 11 Straight 

1 Game»—General Sports.

I

GIGANTIC $1 LISTi CHANCELLOR
Cigar and the usual everyday five cent smoke 

indulged In» y»
The fact that this cigar has become a gen

eral favorite within a short time, and is gamin 
new friends and admirers each day, Js the 
strongest proof of its superior merits.

1 y Niaoara-on-thb-Lakb, Aug. 36.—The
E second days’ program of the Ontario Bowling 

Association was continued under very un
favorable circumstances, the rain causing 
the bowlers to leave the grounds several

H time*, '
. The semi-finals in the Queen’s Royal
TYophy was played shortly after 10 o’clock.

- Ryeraous v. Miller continued from yester
day’s play, the score being R. E. Ryerson 21, 
W. Miller 17.

_ The final will be played to-dav between 
F. A. P. Scott, Granites, ;and C. E. Ryerson. 
La Victorias of Toronto.
, The 4th draw in the consolation resulted: 
i T. D. Cayley, R.C. Y.C., skip 18; W. Law- 

»OD, Granite* 17.
I J. Harvey, Thistles, 14, T. D. Carlyle. 
Û». Prospect Park, 19.
^ a Roid, Thistle* 20, v.,L. A. TIUey, To

ronto Victories, 10.
IV. Miller, Hamilton Victorias, by*
The semi-final resulted: P. O. Cayley, 

H.C.Y.C., skip 25: S. Reid, Thistles, 5.
1 . Hitler, Hamilton Victorias, defaulted td 
[if-- H. Carlyle, Prospect Park.! ■ j • The final between D. Carlyle,
' Park, aim F. O. Cayley, 

i , played ole this morning.
Following is the result in the singles, 1st 

i draw:
j • 6. Swabey, Victorias, Toronto, 15; W.
I Creolman, R.C.Y.C., 9.
1 C. E. Ryerson, Victorias, Toronto, 15; Jo
li seph Lugstlln, Prospect Park, 12.
ï R. Watson, Prbspect Park, 15; A.R. Scott, 
■ Granite* 14

W. H. Ketchum v. W. H. Bigger, unfin
ished.

B
8880 J

I+em 1!One Dollar will purchase 16 large Bed
i room Towels, worth double the price.

Itefh 2 One Dollar will purchase 20 Yards of
i Fine Linen Checked Glass Toweling.

Item 3 One Dollar will purchase 20 Yards of
Good Heavy Factory Cotton, wonderful value.

Item 4 One Dollar will purchase 13 Yards of
I id ii tj if Teazle „ cloth, the latest style for Ladies’ Blouses & Wrappers.

Item BiOne Dollàr will purchase 20 Yards of
uc‘ i Linen Russia Crash Toweling, worth 10 cents per yard.

Item 6; One Dollar will purchase 24 Pure Linen
Yi Glass Towels~a marvel for the price.

Item 7- One Dollar will purchase 20 Yds. of Fine
‘i Scotch Checked Zephyr Dress Gingham, worth at least 

: 10 cents per yard.
Itpm ft One Dollar will purchase 17 Yards of
I toi 11 Ut w,de English Print, extra quality and perfectly fast colors.

Itpm Q One Dollar will purchase 20 Yards of
i loi 11 Beautiful wide fancy Flannelette; nothing like it any- 

! where for the price.
Itpm 10 One Dollar will purchase 8 Yards of
1LC7IH ivz; pure Linen Crash for embroidering upon; regular price 

; 25 cents per yard.
Itpm 11: One Dollar will purchase 10 Yards of
i ici ii ii: Cey|on Flannel, a truly magnificent quality; fully worth 

i double the price.
Item 12 0ne Dollar will purchase 8 lovely white

: Turkish Towels; a marvel of cheapness.
Itpm 13 One Dollar will purchase 10 Yards of

t beautiful French Sateen; former.price was 25c per yd.
U-znyvi 1A - One Dollar will purchase twelve large size pure Irish Linen 
1 LOIIl l^r ; Dinner Napkins; see them.
u.m i c Î One Dollar will purchase 20 yards of Lovely Fine Black Lace 
Item ID i Grenadine Dress Goods. Worth three times the price.

: One Dollar will purchase fifteen Yards of Beautiful Chaili 
i Delaine Dress Goods; a remarkable bargain.

i*7 ; One Dollar will purchase 11 yards of Fine,-Quality Grey De Beige
lLGlll 1 / : Dress Goods, all Wool, fully worth double the price.

; one Dollar will purchase a Full Dress of five yards of Black 
• Heririetta Dress Goods.

I4-ÛFV-. IQ : One Dollar will purchase 15 Yards of Fine All-wool Nun's Veiling 
lLGlll 157 : Dress Goods. Ask to see this line.

■ One Dollar will purchase eight Yards of Navy Blue “ Boating '
: Serge Dress Goods, the finest value In Canada.
: one Dollar wiil^&urchase more for the money in “this store ,f.
! than any other. Try It and be convinced.

ef oBets Declared Off on the Steeplechase.
A. G. Blakely, who is known to fame and 

the turf world .through his ownership of 
Bessanio,attempted to perform a very clever 
trick at Saratoga on Wednesday, but was 
promptly sat upon by Judge Burk* In the 
jumping race, the last on the card, he 
started two horse* Bassanio and Lijero and 
failed to declare to win with either of them. 
At the end Lijero was winning easily when 
Blakely, who was riding him, pulled np and 
allowed Bassanio to win.

Judge Burke very promptly and very 
properly declared nil bets off, contending 
that, as Blakely did not declare to win with 
Bassanio, the backers of Lijero were en
titled to a ride for their money, which they 
did not got. As Bassanio was favorite for 
the event the decision was not received with 
joy, but all recognized the justice of Judge 
Burke’s ruling, and even those whom it hit 
hardest applauded him for the just and hon
est stand which he took in the matter.

*
A *<r> THE SECRET ISftlà f

attempted.r*t. gst,,
:

X
K' i CHANCELLOR CIGARS

Are made of strictly fine Havana filler and are admit
ted by exacting critics to be the best value ever offer
ed and leaves no room for Improvement.

.#

ii|i“ i A I nil Chancellor five cent cigars to be of better aroma, taste and smoking qualities 
WL uLHI IVI than any ten cent cigar in the country, excepting our well-known brands. T -

“ ESPERAX^A” AND “OUR PRINCE.”
. 9Prospect 

will beR.CY.G,
Thistle Wins at Charter Oak.

' Hartford, Aug. 26.—In spite of the rain 
and a very hoary track the unfinished &,19 
pacing race, carried over from Wednesday, 
was called at the Charter Oak race track 
this afternoon. None of the races on Thurs
day’s program were called, but all are car
ried over another day.

9.Î9 class, pacing, purse $1000!
Thistle....................
Henry H...................
Nelly B......................
Ilderim.......... ..
By Wilkes................
Sabatta..-...................
Sterling.

B. GOLDSTEIN & CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 
MONTREAL.I

the Excelsiors in the second match to-day at 
the Baseball grounds. Coty, the clever 
University twirier, and Buckland will be the 
opposing pitcher*

:AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.11 3 1Thomas Mounco, Prospect Park, 15; George 
Furness,“Victorias, Toronto, 14 

J. Galt, Granites, 16; F. O. Cayley, 
R.C.Y.C4.6.

D. Carlylé^Prospect Park, 
liams. Victorias, Toronto, 9.

N. L. Paterson, Prospect Park, 15; R. C. 
Donal. R.C.Y.C., 7.

A.. Mathews, 1’rospeot Park,15; W.Forbe* 
Prospect Pork, 14

E. G. Lightbourne,Victorias, Toronto,by* 
Only one double game being

and that was unfinished, they thus go over 
until to-morrow with the finals for the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel Trophy and consolation 
prize* e'

7 8 k1 8 2•- i T.VàZ 3 0 4
i 4 4 3dfs

5 5 6dit 
0 dit 9Cleveland DelasU Brooklyn Twice.

At Cleveland, 1st gsme: “■ ”• *■
Cleveland.....;.,...........OOOSÎ2SJÎ~? ITBrooklyn........................ .. 000000 1 0—1 8 4

Cuppy-Zlmmer; Kennedy-Con Daily. Lynch. 
At Cleveland, 2nd game: k. *

Brooklyn......—.....................0 8 0 0 1 0— 4 6 *
GamecaUed-%>arKnese. Young-ZImmer; Steen- 

Fouts-Kinslow. Lynch.
At Pittsburg: “i *4

Pittsburg........................01098880 1—11 9 3
Philadelphia.................. 010010 01 0—8 6 4

Smith-Mack ; Weyhing Carsey-Do wee. Gaff-

15; A. J. Wil-
Time—8.14, 8.17, 817, 8«, 8.80.

MUSEE T■bos.Tne Lest Day at Col 
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 26.—The Columbus 

Driving Park races closed to-day with a 
moderate attendance. Summaries:

Special race, purse «5000—Hal Pointer 1, 
Direct 2. Time 2.12*, 3.11%.

2.25 class, trotting, purse «2600—Ponce de 
Leon won in straight beats, Commodore 
Porter 2, Little Daisy 3. Best time 2.15.

2.17 class, Acing, purse *1600.
Alvin Swift........ ............
IVOriDH.. >e eae es eee ereeeifeeeeeev #*• ••••
Dick H.eseeeeeeee# eeseeise p # e e 9 e ###••• e •#
Singer..............

Best time third beat, 2.17&
2.32 class, trotting, parse $1209.

Dam bos.......
Homer.........
Tagne Oregon 
Minnie Keene

-i El
commenced i

' ,If' If.

REOPENS MONDAY, AUGÛST 29th. >

ney.Of Bit TJltc XBT3U

About Niagara’s Tennis Tournament Next 
Week-Cracks from Over the Border. 
Everything is in readiness for tho Niagara 

Tennis Tournament, which begins next Wed
nesday at the Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara- 
on-the-Lako. Entries close by Wednesday 
noon at the Queen’s Royal Hotel with the 
secretary, S. F. Houston, and the first event 
will be the veterans’ singles oir Wednesday 
afternoon. Tho drawings in most of the 
other events will take place on Wednesday 
evening, and play in thee all-comers’ match 
begins on Thursday morning, 
list gives every promise, of being 
ever known at a Canadian tournament, and 
the number of visiting cracks from over 
the border will be very great. The open 
handicap and the ladies’ singles are exciting 
especial attention. The balls, concert, yacht 
race and other attendants of the tournament 
are attracting a lar;|e number of fashionable 
people from botn sides of the line.

* f

ChfeüiGÜi™;-éümâiît^h0ri0v.0rI-Em^..2

........ OOOOOOOOoJoVj
'TSSSteiXieüyi^M^rBuU

stAi£ui£ou!,:.............o 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o-’o H4 *2
NewYork....*.............10010001 X- 8 7 0

Hawley-Buckley-Briggs; Crane-Kwing. Snyder.

1
EVERYTHING NEW2 IL 3

4

AND I.—41 1 1 
...1282 
... 6 8 2 8 
!.. 2 4 4 4

• •••#•••««*•••••••

RESPLENDENT. ^ \ >Time^ÜÜ,' 828Ü," 828Î4, 2-»H,
?

BALL AAD PUltCBAUD MATCUUD.

kle the
mThe Results at Saratoga.

Saratoga, Aug. 26.—First race, % mile, 
selling—Lizette (Sweeney) ,1, Polydora (Nar- 
vez) 2, Tringle (Bunn) 8. Time 1.04.

Second race, % mile—Toano (Morris) 1, 
Rival (Taylor).2, Saunterer (Griffin) 3. Time

Third race, % roll* selling—Liselg (Swee
ney) 1, Elk Knight (Bunn) 2, Maria Stoop 
(Griffin) 8. Time 1.19%.

Fourth race, 1% mlles,eelling—Rhono(Tay 
lor) 1, War Duke (Sweeney: 2, Margherita 
(Slack) 3. Time 3.12%.

Fifth race, % mile—Stonemason (Flint) 1, 
Belwood (Morris) 2, Dundee (Taylor) 3.

Morello for the Futurity To-day.
New York, Aug. 20.—The horses took 

their final work yesterday for the race for 
tne Futurity to-morrow at Sheepehead Bay. 
Lady Violet went 6 furlongs ih 1.17%, Love
lace the same distance in 1.16%, Ledger wood 
and Yorkville Belle .together in about L17 
aud Uncle Jim took a good trial.

Morello ran a good trial at Gravesend in 
company with India Rubber. He bad more' 
than his weight upend covered 6 furlongs in 
1.16%. He beat India Rubber 12 length* 
Jimmy McLaughlin, who now trains Morello, 
stated that he was never so confident of win
ning a race in his life.

-aThe Australian Will Again $ac
Englishman—Boxers Salt ^

London, Aug. 26.—Jim Hall did not sail 
for America yesterday. He has been match
ed to box Ted Pritchard on September 12, In 
Central Hall, in this city.

Warren Lewis, Joe Cboynskl, Peter Jack- 
son and Charles E. Davis sailed on the City 
of Rome for New York yesterday.

Tom Boston, the English 110-lb. champion, 
who recently defeated George Strong, will 
fight George Wright of Boston in the Coney 
Island Club, if the latter will allow £50 for

her of new
strikinglywax

life-1The entry 
the largest rV

if ■ .

PRINCE MICHAEL >

r

BEFORE AND AFTER COL^G TO PRISON.
Hi* real hair and whiskers, which were cut off on entering prison, have been 

need in producing this likeness. The hair and whisker» were purchased from the 
prison authorities by Mr. J. H. Moore.

Item 16IB.E RATIONAL GAME. !
The Brampton Excelsiors Add Another 

Victory to Their Long List.
TTort btt.

■4C:expense*

The Final Deposit for the Big Fight 
Posted.

New York, Aug. 20.—The last deposit of 
John L.’s ten thousand dollar stake, which 
tho champion’s backers have agree! to ley 
alongside of the same amount of Corbett 
money, was put up yesterday afternoon with 
Mr. Phil Dwyer, the final stakeholder. The 
amount deposited was «2500.

Several days ago “Pompadour Jim’s’1 
$2500 was put np, so that now the last busi
ness arrangement of the big battle has been
fyimttllklL

BothWakely and Johnston were jubilant 
over the champion’s prospects of scooping in 
the whole pool, and the former spoke about 
the apparent scarcity of Corbett money. As 
yet he has not been able to get bis peepers 
on it, but when he does he has got a roll 
which says that Brady’s man will not be “in 
it” on the night of September 7. He expects 
to give odds.

Time,
In the CURIO HALL will be seen tof the first time In America

KELLER’S Latest Wonder,
* -First............Brampton..........Keu Peaker...l3min.

Second........ Orangeville.. Heniy....... 9
Third...........Brampton..........15d. Peaker....lX
Fourth ...4. “ ......Ed. Peaker....7
Fifth............Orangeville........Martin............ 8

R*Sixth.........;.Brampton..........Ken Peaker.. .3
f Seventh.......  “ .........Nelson............. 5 -

. Eigbto.........  •* .........Jennings.........12
Brampton, Aug. 26.—The Excelsiors, 

champions of the Central District, defeated 
the Buffering of Orangeville, champions of 

W\ the North western, here to-day by six to two.
Five hundred people watched the gamef 

half of which was played in a heavy rain. 
H m The play was not brilliant. Brampton’s 

home had the ball 
m tion of the time, and kept up 

H J' weather by raining balls on th 
A flags.

Item 18a ■<kjUijûa-A-AjLjuX

OHA New, Startling, Un
fathomable Mystery, enti
tled is-

Item 20 
Item 21

.K3

The Steed» To Win.
Gloucester: Chatham and Onaway d.h., 

West Side, All Ablaze, Calgary, Natalie S., 
False B.

Hawthorn Park: Adversity, Forest King, 
Hawthorn, Shoshone, Ray B.

Brighton Beach : Early Blossom. Jose
phine, Alcalde, Key West, Crochet, Bor
deaux.

Garfield Park: Hamming Bird, Gov. 
Porter, Bessie Bostinck, Good-Bye, First 
Ward, RosemonL

Don't Miss Seeing It.A -vnevr

gg^T* Cut this Advertisement out and favor
us by presenting it to your friends who visit you during the 
coming “Exhibition.’ New “ Fall Goods ” pouring in daily.

the greater por- 
witn tne 

e Dufferin MR. FRED. MORPHET IN
HIGH-CLASS MAGIC.

Excelsiors (6): Goal. Fallas; point. Roberts; 
cover, Heggie: defence, Stevrart, Allan, Mc
Kenna; centre, Milner; home, Hodgson, Nelson. 
Jennings: outside. Keu Peaker; inside, Edward 
Peaker; captain, J. J. Manning.

DufferinB f8): Goal. L. J. Irvine: point Er 
Maguire; cover, J. C. Henry: defence, Kearns, 
Lyun, Baiiêy; centre, Ciarrtdge 

— x Martin, W. Irvine; outside, W. Henry; Inside, B. 
Bv Maguiro; captain. H. Gillespie.
Ik- Referee—Fred Garvin.

THE
Queen of Midgets. MISS FANNY BURDETT IEnglish Ring Gossip.

London, Aug. 26.—Ted. Pritchard will 
probably challenge Hall for another fight.

Sullivan is favorite here at 6 to 4 Lead
ing sporting men think be should win.

Jack O’Brien has recovered from sickness, 
and will challenge Pritchard.

Warren Lewis will back Hall for £2000 to 
fight Fitzsimmons on arrival in America. 
Hall is looked upon here as a wonderful 
pugilist.

■t
> ’■

,

MISS AMELIA HILL: home, McLeod, THE
Human Mountain of Flesh.

Bace Track Rambles,
P. Lorlllard is likely to send Lamplighter 

to England to race for some of the cups.
The Latonla race track has been sold by 

its Cincinnati and Covington stockholders to 
a Chicago syndicate for «500,000,

Robert Bonner bag never allowed any of 
his horses to start in a race after they came 
into his actual possession, but (they have 
started on regular race tracks for exhibition 
purposes and to gain record*

That good colt Woodcutter died at Sara
toga last Sunday morning. At the time be 
was occupying the same stall in which the 
great Proctor Knott died just about a year 
ago.

THE BON MARCHE1
:

The Champion Cornwall» at Bosedale.
The championship Cornwalls make their 

appearance at Bosedale to-day. There are 
some of the most ardent supporters of the 
local men who believe the local lads will 
win. *

The team as selected is certainly a strong 
one, and if they play the game they should 
under the direction of Capt. Garvin the 
Factory Town team will be defeated 
in a contest that will please the spectators. 
Toronto is playing a strong contingent of re
inforcements in Irving, Dixon, Carmichael 
and Martin. The electric cars on the Church- 
street and Bosedale route will have trailers 
attached. This has been promised by the 
Street Bailway Company so as to be able to 
accommodate large crowds. H. O’Loughlin 
of St. Catharines will be the referee.

liarrie in Eleven Straights.
Barrie, Aug. 26.—The first of the serai 

finals between Owen Sound, champions of 
the northern, aud Barrie, winners of north
eastern^ districts, took place here to- day. 
Barrie won 11 straight games in 12, 8, 7, 4, 
13, 2, 2, 4, 20, 16 and 5 minutes respectively. 
Tho teams:

Owen Sound (0) : Rutherford, McWilliams. 
Twohy, Thompson. McLean. Cosby, Ward. Ram
say, Thoiripson, McKenzie, Heron, Lang; Eberle, 
captain.
. Barrie (11): Patterson, Manning, McKinstry, 
Bingham. Shear, Vansickle, Clark, Matthews, 

* Hunter, Campbell, Moore, Lennox; Lennox, cap
tain.

Referee—George Thompson.

TSXIATRXIi
Engagement Extraordinary of the Famous Piano Electrocuter

PADDYWHISKEY HI OUT Your Feet With GQQQ FootwearSporting Miscellany.
The Goddard-Smith fight took place at the 

California Athletic Club Thursday night 
and was declared a draw in the eighth 
round.

In the second day’s bicycle races at the 
Exposition, Detroit, Hyslop of Toronto took 
second place in the half-mile handicap, open 
mile and quarter mile, and third place in 
the three-mile event.

A game of baseball will be played in Lon
don to-day between the Alerts aud Blues of 
Tilsonburg. Both clubs bave two victories 
to their credit, and this one will be “tne 
rubber."

.v ;
IThe Marvelous Personator of the Famous Paderewski, 

ComCjjanyand a Strong of Comedians.

—Bud Doble is tha first reinsman to drive 
three trotters td the world’s record. They 
are Dexter, 2.17M: Goldsmith Maid, 2.14 and 
Nancy Hanks, 2,07%. The fact that no 
other driver has succeeded in placing more 
than one champion trotter to their credit 
emphasizes the greatness of his achievement.

The Woodbridïe races have been post
poned until next Tuesday oh account of the 
rain.

Get ready for the eaHjrfaM 
Yonge-street.

4 Performances Daily, 2.30-4.30; 8-9 p.m. sP The Finest Line of Bed
room Suites at Lowest 
Prices in the city.

—------ 26

The Schomberg
Furniture Co.,

649 and 651 Yonge-street.

MSoles Pickles’ September Shoe Parlor.DOORS OPEN FROM 1 UNTIL lO P.M.
wv

V ..ir- Reserved1 Seats 

5c and 10c Extra.

fGENERAL r 11Typewriters for World’s Fair Work.
The Bureau of Public Comfort of the Col

umbian Exposition have just concluded a 
contract with the representative» = of the 
Remington Standard Typewriter by which 
the latter are awarded the exclusive privilege 
of furnishing typewriters for public use dur
ing the Exposition.

The bureau *ill have under their control 
five nnlldings, which are to be entirely de
voted to the. comfort and convenience of 
World’s Fair visitor* The writing rooms of 
these buildings are to be furnished with 
Remingtons iu charge of expert operators, 
wbosa services will be available to anyone 
who may desire them upon payment of a 
small tee. Machines and operators will also 
be furnished at any other points about the 
grounds where the public convenience may 
Mem to require them. Doubtless many of 
the State buildings will be similarly equip-

-10c American FairAT TH K n iCKtCTS.
ADMISSIONChatham Cricketers Field for 5. Bans 

and Get One Stump at Bosedale.
Chatham cricketers are meeting with rather 

hard luck as regards the weather this week. 
After their disappointment on Thursday 
the rain pursued them yesterday and slop
ed the game with Kosedale, which was ex
pected to start at 10.30. It was abouti 3 
p.m. when Bowbanks and Pegley faced the 
bowling of Ireland and Smith. The wicket 
favored the batsmen and the telegraph 
showed 43 before a wicket fell. The change 
of bowling was effective, aqd Kenny sent a 
break into Pegley’s timber. After Lyons 
had joined Bowbanks and scored 4 the rain 
came on lively and the game was abandoned, 
ljowbanks carried oui bis bat with 32 made 
in faultless style. Chatham tried four bowl
ers. Ireland allowed 13 runs, Smith 28, At
kinson 9 and Kenny L Chatham showed 
themselves good fielders and only 1 extra 
came in the hour’s play.

Cricket sYip*.
Besides playing in Philadelphia and Toron

to the Irishman will play iu Boston.
The veteran’s match, which was a feature 

in Bioor-street last season, will not likely 
come off this year.

The following team will represent the St 
Thomas Cricket Club against Parkdale 
Juniors this afternoon: T. McMaster, F. 
Webber, A. Taylor, W. lteadiug, H. Mc- 
Vity, E. McMaster, R. Johnston, C. Grant, 
J. Cooper, R. Frazer, H. Lemaitre.

The following will represent East Toronto 
against Scar boro to-day, train leaving Union 
at 1 p.m.: A. J. King, G. A. Larkin, Kenj 
nedy Dr. Verner, Fred Smith, D. Thompon, 
J. w! Houston, Till, Corley, Soper, Querrle.

A1IOVX1> Til H BASES,

To Flay Off for Second Place—’Varsity 
Starts Her Fall Series.

The Park Nine and Nationals play off 
their tie for second place in the Toronto 
Baseball League to-day. The game starts at 
2 o’clock. The Nationals will have their 
usual strong team and the Park Nine will be 
as follows: Prentice, Humphries, Lawson, 
Maxwell, Ridout, Nelson, Fernley, Kanaen, 
Fitzgerald. .

’Varsity begins her fall tories of gkmes with

191 ,and 334 Yonge-street,
Toronto.I•» NEXT WEEK-MARQUIS, THE LONG MANED HORSE. STEM MME WOBtSnrw STYLES II»

Our new catalogues are in 
sent free; on application

n V MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 

v end New Deelgne, 
New Colore,

Also* large assortment of

| MARBLE MONUMENTS
Belling at Reduced Price*

HATSHAXLAX ’ ÎS POIAT°e, press, 
to any address.

The,coming week see the 
finest display of the best 
clothes wringers in the world. 
Solid pure white rubber rol
lers, warranted for two years, 
$2.79, worth $4.50. Eddys 
best washtubs, 3 sizes, JNo. o 
54c, No. 2 64c and No. 1 74c. 
Four dozen clothes pins loi 
5c No. 8 Standard copper 

boiler 92c, worth

ne-
.n TRESS 4 CO.’S, LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO.’S, 

CHRISTY & CO.’S, SILK HITS, DERBY 
HAT’S, SOFT FELT HATS and 

FEDORA HATS.

rd. J. C. Conner Amusement Director.UB-
qo-

“ WITH MERIT AND FUN-WE GREET YOU.”
ou.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,ay. LiLacrosse Points.LS* The crack . Excelsiors of Brampton have 
won 11 games this season, 10 of them,being 
«Championship ones, without a single defeat. 
Bradiptonites may well be excused for con
sidering their twelve the champions of the 
west, not excluding Toronto.

Brampton and Orangeville play their 
second semi-final match at Orangeville next 
Friday,

The Tecumseh Juniors’ team to meet the 
Deer Parks to-day will be as follows; Holland, 
Thompson, Baker, Patterson, Solbv, Dics- 
more, Haekland, Wickett, Cardiff, Ireland, 
Lewis,. Brigdeu.

Thé semi-final in the Saugoen lacrosse dis- 
trua. set down by thb C.L.A. judiciary to be 
played at Wnikerton yesterday, between 
Beafortb and Walkerton, did not take place, 
the former club fading to appear.

Manufacturers and Importer* 
lOl Yongo-at., Toronto.

’Phone 2876.

Is* ^The use of the typewriter has now become 
to general, and the Remningtou is so gener
ally regarded as a standard machine, that 
such an arrangement cannot fail to serve 
the publie convenience admirably. Over 100 
Remingtons are already in the service of the 
World's Fair Commission in their own work, 
and this arrangement is the natural result 
of the excellent work done by this machine. 
The contract is taken by a concern having 
the excellent facilities and thorough organi
sation possessed by the Remington company. 
—N.Y. Tribune, Ang. 21, ’92.

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE TO THE PUBLIC.ry. 136136*4m.

J. G. GIBSONFor the Week Commencing* THE - PREMIER - PROVISIONue. Monday, ugr- 29thiso-
Comer Parliament and 

W inchester-etreet*. ;ÜO- Performances, weather t g afternoon at 3.30. Everyeve
STORES

WM. DAVIES & CO.

ah.
St SHOOTING SEASONA BRASS BAND CONCERT EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

•a.
Opens forat The Funny Comedians

AND AH SID
___________ „ men la 240 lbs. Mr. Hardin* weighs
OO lbs., Ah Sid the balance.

bottom
$1.75. DUO

ON THURSDAY NEXT, SEPT. I
Aqodes-berg eu.site Established 1854.

‘M^Pous^ebrsted Irons 69c for full set

ESSS&ts:.
Pint*

Open evenings. Come and see._______

The / 22-24Queen-,st. West,
1454 Spadlna-avenue. 

Here are to be found Tenderloins, 
Scare Ribs, Sausages, Bolognas, 
Breakfast Bacon, Sugar Cured 

Hams, etc,, etc., all of the 
choicest quality.

An ideal table water.—Prof. Wanklyn. 
Pure, free from organic contamination.— 

Civil Service Gazette, Londou, Bug.
The favorite mineral water of Queen Vic

toria.—The Week, Ontario. For sale at all 
c.ubv, restaurants, etc.

STORES
m ’ The Wonderful French Athletes

Hough Water, Not Kain.
The Toronto Rowing Club’s four-oared 

< races set down for yesterday were postponed 
’ en account of rough water. The three heats 

will be rowed to-day in conjunction with 
the handicap skiff races and the at home.

31OX310U1B fAltK’S PCltSBS.

How the Thousand. Were Divided of the 
Meeting Just Closed,

New Youk, Aug. 20.—Secretary H. G. 
Crickmore of the Monmouth Park Racing 
Association reports that during the meeting 
which ended yesterday a total of 154 race, 
were run. in which 204 horses started, and 
to which a total of $231,050 was added by 
the association. The total value of the 154

El MAYN AR.IjA MOT Guns, Loaded Cartridges and 
loose Ammunition, all grades, at 
lowest market prices, on hand at

In their new, novel and sensational specialty. c

mïnuteVfrom*the’foot0ol^ Yonge^nd* B^k^t^e^.'^ReTJ'rn^^k^ 
only lO cents.______________________ ____ ________

strongest entertainment ever presented
NERVOUS DEBILITY W. McDOWALL:

:
different varieties

—OF—
v8 KING-STREET EAST. 846For the weeks of^Sept. 6th and Igth

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharge», Syphilis, Phi
mosis. Ixwt or Failing Manhood, Varicocele, Old 
Gleets and ail Diseases of the Oenito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Moûts 
b am. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to V p.m. Dr. Iteeve, 
845 Jar vis-street, 8d house north of tierrard* 
street, Toronto. M6

£
MEDLAND & JONESiFIRE ARMS W. H. STONE,The strongest of all strong men on earth. A few of the many wonderful feats performed by this 

gentleman are as follows: He will lift with one finger over 830 lbs., will piaywltha barbell weigh itu; 
over 800 lbs , lifting without tho use of any harness over 8800 lb*, and he will pull against any team 
(9) of horses (whose united weight shall not exceed UfOUlbA) that any person can produce for tills 
contest. Mr. Crr will be assisted by bis brother PETER CVR. champion mlddte-weight 
heavy lifter of tbeworld.^ These gentlemen, together jvlth^otiier reput* will present
each temoon Ent|re,y Free of any charge for Admission.

Insurance, Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto, 
ltepretontlng Scottish Union A National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union 
Society, Accident Insurance Company of Norik 
America. Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephone-office 1997; Hi, MedJend, 8999;JU.

SI undertakkr, 
349-YONGE-STREET--340 

OPP. ELM. ed
Xeleplto*18 Q8M.

Fire Insurance-AT- 210 \all
H. P. DAVIES & CO.’S

81 Yonge-street.
i
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True TASSEWGEB TRAFFIC.
Health.

CÜNARD LÏNEPROPERTIES FOE 8AXE.______
rpWo"*BTOHra”lFOE~8ALEoiB A l 
1 corner, ta a densely-populated of To

ronto; equity $4000; well rented, paylùe seven 
percent; might take live or six thousand oollar 
dwelling in the city or unencumbered town busi
ness property or farm to tho same value In part 
payment and arrange difference; give particu
lars. Box IK World. *16_
‘ A LARGE HOU 8Ê ÏN ÔEVE KLfc Y-STRE HTj 

north end, with nieo grounds attached ; will 
sell a long way under its value and give wonder
fully easy terms. R. H. Humphries, 20 Kiug 
east V 6-4

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDBUSINESS AX OSOOODE MALE.

Cases Which Occupied the Attentiom *1 
the Courts ;Yesterdajr.

Mr. Edward Qorney ot Toronto has In 
augurated legal proceedings against Mr. C. 
Elridge, also ot this city, praying for an 
order to set aside a recent transfer of some 
of the defendant’s property. The houses in 
question were built about two years ago by 
the defendant, who recently parted with 
them to Messrs. J. M. Gander and Robert 
Ewing. In suing, Gurney acts for other pre-

T*. with a I f*Sferpg ÎÏ ^^mitted

A resolution in travel is °°“ * ... for trial by Magistrate Denison on a charge of
rush. Sixty up to 100 miles an hour w u attempted pocket-picking. When the matter 
soon be the ordinary speed on railway trains, came up in the Police Court, the prosecuting 
Tt,.,. i. no reason why light cars running on lawyer, Mr. Curry, refused to consent to
Thereisnoreaionwnyugu. ___ _ | the accused being liberated on trial. The
a light structure, raised in th ’. magistrate was of the opinion that if bail to
be sent along at 100 miles an hour by elec- tbe extent Q( ggoo was proffered the prisoner 
tricity picked up from a wire like the trolley should be allowed to go. But Mr. Curry 
__ These roads, not having, to was persistent. Yesterday morning Mr. Du

JtThoveTtea-ton car, wUl Vernal, counsel for the accused, brought 
carry any weight abo , . ] the case to the attention of Chief Justice
bo built cheaper than at present, and can oe U(Ut The learned rudg!9 ordered that tho
made safe from switching, derailing and ae- prfooner he admitted to bail on two sureties 
eidenu of collision. There will be no level of *100 each.

, _ „ ,,, Cane Breton Messrs. Lount, Marsh, Lindsay & Lindsey,crossings. Think of going V* acting on behalf of tho internMional Fratei-
from Toronto In 10 hours, across to new- na] Affiant Qf Baltimore city, yesterday 
foundland by steamer in a few hours, then issued a writ In the Common Pleas Division 
-™— Newfoundland in five or six hours, of the High Court of "Justice against W. B.

h. .tMunor to England in Campbell and W. Campbell, claiming of the «ad then by fast steamor^ to nmgmnu m defendants damages to the extent of *50,000 
three days, four days in all from Toronto K, th< publication ot eu alleged libelous 
to London, with some tiros to spare And eltjcie entitled "A Shriek," which appeared 
vet that will be done before the end of this in the July number of The Budget.
* I Richard Robins, on his own behalf, and

Edward Robins, by his next friend, Richard 
Robins, yesterday commenced an action for 

.. . .. -, 1 damages against John Duncan nnd Freder-
Nbthing strikes a man from the country as I jc|( ”oylori trading under the name, 

more significant than that the man in town 18,y]e and firm of the Toronto Stamping 
does not knew his next door neighbor. It Company. The plaintiffs seek to recover 
reveals to him at once the fact that there is *3000 us damages for injuries sustained by 
reveals to discharge of them owing to the alleged imperfect man-
no proper neighborhood and no discharge oi i »nd UQprotecte(1 condition of o
neighborly duties. The next house Is a nouse stamp|ag machine in the manufactory of 
of mourning or of feasting, bnt it la as much the defendants. One of the plaintiffs, Ed-
«S bJTwJi °L TZZ îhree 

, eti° wl of Esquimaux and Hottentot.

John at No. 10 does not even know by sight [fae accident be bas been, is now, and will be 
1 James at No.-13, The sense of the commun- pat to extra expense in the maintenance of 
- - Ity of a------mm, welfare is necessarily want- the aforesaid infant. Mr. W. B. Murdoch

tog and public spirit is low. ™‘on of j. n. Smith r. L G.
The indifference and ignorance regarding f.>1H(|gh<ln a®j w. H. Callaghan Mr. Haight 

our neighbors ia the streets of the city ex- 1 for the plaintiff applied betore Mr. Justice 
to oar neighbors of other provinces of palconbridge sitting in chambers for leave

■.-w» "•■"ryaji.shfefgB&fi^gas&ras
OnUno sometimes goes to Quebec ana ^ wl£o 0f w. H. Callnghnu, tho other
the St. Lawrence, but the cloud of general (Jefouclfmt. All the parties ore of Toronto, 
ignorance shuts him out from Newfound- pbe 8Um involved in the suit is 87UO, The 
land, Prihca Ed ward Island and the Maritime learned jadge reserved his decision.
ÎS^ce 3 Tontraü W T ANMrEECTirEjytTlLATO*

John, N.B., and St. John’s Newfoundland, x Xorontonlan Perfects a System Whiob 
areas much alike as Montenegro, Bulgaria will Prove ot Great Ueneflt.
and Roumanie. To see New York or Sara- Mr. Charles Clutho, the well-known surgi- 
toga or California is the dream of the ro-applianqe manufacturer of 1S4 King- 
mantle young Canadian, but who delights street weet,is_the inventor of an entirely new 
with rapturous longing to behold Manitoba sy6tem o£ yentilating dwellings and stores, 
or to gaze upon tho great Lake ot toe Woods ; Dnring tbe recent alterations to his pre- 
or who thrills at the name of Hartjor Grace, migej. jQ mng.gtreet Mr. Cluthe conceived 
or even O’Leary I Yet, these are of our I ^ ide& q£ hftTlcg th, {roeh air which oomes 
continent. They are our next-door neigh- jnto the baildiDg purified before it is allowed 
bora to circulate through the rooms. He arrang-

Tbere is little doubt that if the beauty and L a V0ry yet marvelously effective
grandeur ot nature were sought by the c?atAlTl ^ tho air passes in through the 
traveler means of enjoyment which he has veDt|la<nr> whlcb j, situated below the King- 
not suspected are open to him in Canada. I stre<;t window_ lt i3 forced through a spray 
If it is magnificent scenery that “6 • of water which is atomized by o simple con
quest without crossing the ocean, let bun tnvance, after which it passes through a long 
take a trip to Newfoundland, or even to sbaft, throughout the length of whiob is 
Prince Edward Island, like The World’s placed a galvanized iron pan in which is four 
AdvwX and cime back as one re- ^ -tor. ^ waW isemptied^nd

freshed with new wine. | syDnou wbich is operated by the atomiser.
•t . , at. * i The air may be forced into the

Nicholas Flood Darin now complains that buildjQ_ by means of an ordinary 
the mounted police at the Regina barracks I eiectrio fan, placed in a 10-inch pipe. The 
and elsewhere in the territories are sleeping ] air is admitted to each room througb wire- 
on wooden trestle beds while prisoner, in the
Regina Jail are supplied with iron bedsteads, I von£j]ator^baf t^by means of ordinary tin 
and he complains that while the prisoners elbowg_
sleep the sleep of the innocent the mounted A, a regult ol this system the whole build- 
police are troubled by a certain small créa- ing is kept beautifully cool throughout the 
tare, who» special object in life is topre- rngmi.-ig ^“Xur “sit^ Ç 

vent its unhappy victims from enjoying t$m wlu proTO to be of very great benefit, 
peaceful repo». | as by reversing tbe electric fan the exbaust-

— --------------------------—— ed air is drawn from the building, tbe
A Coward’s Attempt on His Life. vacuum being filled by pure air.

Descendent through loes of means, Charles ^ Clutbe will not have the system 
McClelland a builder of this city, Thursday patented, and as it can readily t*_*j*J”d *” 
night attempted to kiU himrolf. Failing to aV wTii toto adv^toge of
his attempt he concocted a yarn of being ^“discovery to have their dwelling houses 
held up by highwaymen who first attempted and pl8ces of business ventilated in a satis- 
to rob him and then shot him. Tbe World I factory manner at a nominal cost Tno 
took no stock in this story and .abluent wator required^ ^ 
developments prove that it was right Of a apparatus can be accomplished in a 
aU the cases of self-slaying the meanest and °”“bou^, worU.
most unpardonable is that of the head of a Mr. Clutho will be pleased to answer any 
familv on account of poverty or the fear of enquiries as to the modus operandi of his m- 
S°toaw^rin such a suicide, prompted

by pure selfishness, there is not a redeeming gfcreet west wilr receive courteous treatment 
or mitigating circumstance, but a confession I anj oan inspect the system for themselves.
at utter b'xsenesa. As Sir Thomas Brown f —--------- ----- :—■
nobly says, “This is indeed not to fear death, THB BIG BLAZ V Jy TUB WBHX BSD.
but to be afraid to live. It is a Pro°f 0' Ihe F|re at ihe American Rattan Com- 
valor to contemn death ; but where life is Factorj-StO.OOO Damage,
more terrible than death it is then the rues a, briefly reported in yesterday’s World, 
valor to daro to live.’ fir0 „„a discovered in the floishingfroomi of the
When aU the blandishments of life are gone Am*ican Rattan Company’s big factory on 
The coward sneaks to death; the brave Ure 00 tbe soutb6ast coroerot Niagara and Tecum-

Tier, on the w.ter equally pent. The -ere In flemee, which
yacht “Glorlana,” which beat ad competi- 8pl.ead jhickly to all parts of the building, 
tors last year, has been distanced this year flremen were at first handicapped by 
bv the “Wasp,” a new production of the low pressure,but this was soon remedied and

SttcJUa l£aü37âsss?as
The Philadelphia Record says: “Reading I g“^7as 'c“ s^rabl^'damaged

of an international dinner »me little time b water.
ago in the St. Clair tunnel which was to xbe machinery of the factory is in the 
nul» the commerce of the United States and basement and was not injured to any great 
Canada seems to have been a premature re- extent. com had tbis yeai- prepared a
past in view of the present retaliatory maKUjflcent display of goods for tbe Toronto 
■têtus.” I Exhibition, all of which were destroyed.

Spontaneous combustion of the inllamma- 
2tOTA SCO TIA FJSII. I bio material in the finishing room is thought

______ ( I to have been the cause of tbe lire.
■The Probability ot Their Soon Being on I The loss is estimated at $40,000, $15,000 of 

This Market. I which is on stock and piant. The insurance
Mr. John M. Kbaud of Barrington, Nova utioJ^lWU^Brîtish^orih Amôrica!

Beotia, who has been in tbe city for some 1 ^xoOO; Phmoix of Hartford,_ STOCK); Lanca- 
days with a view to supplying this market 18bire,'*150l), and Hartford, *1750.
with salt water fish and lobsters, left en ........ ........................ .................... ......... .
route for home on tbe Montreal boat yostor- GOOD UJil’OEX Fit031 DUNDALK.
dav. He is well pleased with the result of , T------ „ . „
his mission. Everything Is Salabr.ou. From An Agri-

are debarred from the American cultural Foiat of View,
markets,” he said, “by the size regulations. jjr Samuel McCullough, grain dealer of 
Now Quebec and Ontario markets will take ' in tUe city yesterday,
all the catch under Dominion regulations as uunaai*,
regards size.” “Crops n> our neighborhood are bettor

than last year, generally speaking,” he ro- 
Xhe Toronto Lifeboat—A Good Suggestion I marked to The World. “Oats are very 

Editor World: The Sons ot England de-1 heavy, wheat good, bat barley is stained, . 
»rve the greatest credit for their action in and I don’t thiuk wo shall have any better • 

.... ». , . . , I tiafl.ii No. «3 extra. Hay was au enormousbuilding, equipping and maintaining tho ^°d in 6ome iu8tuuces averaged two
first lifeboat on the inland waters of North tons’to tbe acre. It is, in fact, the heaviest 
America. By the newspaper accounts of the wa have had for at least til years. Roots 
launch of the boat Mr. Caddick is reported ara turning out first-class and the potatoes 
as having Mid that there was a debt'bn the are 80 far free ffom rot. They are about 
boat. This should not be the case and I through harvesting peas, but the crop is 
would suggest that the boat with her crow e00d the berries being worm-eaten 
in naval uniform be exhibited at the Ex-1 mouldy. Prospects ara excellent.’’ 
hibition this year just as she will appear 
when on service saving life. If a contribu
tion box was placed at tbe bow ot the boat

The Toronto World.]
Ntt « YOITO E-STKEHTT, TOBONTa 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

sctsonimoKs.
1’silV (without Sundays) gggfcv.:

Sunday Edition, ........................
D«ly (Sundays l^lid^S'by the roar.^.

Advert Ismg rat» on application

IFINEI
)\

Mounted to524 and 526 Queen-st. W. <> SUCH A G1TT1N ’ 
UP STAIRS. ”

Every Saturday From New York.

BEAVER LINE
i- Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.
CARPETS.

Both
Sexes Have

i W. A. GEODES, AGENT,We said at cost and meant 

it—-the people caught the in

spiration, and as a conse
quence the past week has 

been a very lively one in the 

basement—this is how we 

want it, and while the new 

goods are arriving and being 

placed in stock we are still 

letting this season’s patterns 

go at the same price—cost— 

Wiltons, Brussels, tapestry, 

unions, wools, hemps—are 

here to select trom—5-frame 

Brussels at 80c and 85c, 

great sellers. Special sale of 

plush and velvet rugs and 

înatts—some beauties, and 

the cost to us takes your 

choice—you peed one to com

plete that room, don’t you?

Just opening, a new line of 

French rugs—chenille rugs— 

at $1.75, worth $2.25—going 

at this price for a few days 

only.

V 6S Yonge-atreet..Toronto. ed>
XTE\v HOUSE. WITH NICE GROUNDS, IN VPersons of

vnJ

Toronto to MontrealTïwFhale-forty feet in logan-ave..
near Danfurth-avenue, at half price; get 

particulars, R. H, Humphries, 26 King east,over 
Stock Exchange. ’ O*24 Sickly and 

Infirm STR. OCEAN
PROPERTY WANTED. ____

ANTKD-A LARGE HOUSE~Âb5ÜT~ÎS 
rooms; locality must be good and price 

nnvt be reasonable: also a smaller house, or pair. 
H. H. Humphries, 20 King east. 684

Will leave Geddes* Wharf, foot of Yonge-strect, 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brock ville, Prescott and Cornwall 

Fare to Montreal $7.50, return $H Including 
meals and berth.

For Freight and Passage apply to 
W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-street, 

TORONTO.

W S11PP1!Which
Many

>1 m
YOU TR

A KE
HELP WANTED.

YirAN'llSD - GOOD BUSINESS MANAGER 
VV Willi SfiOOO; *11X10 eaiary. Bux 1D7, World. 

ŸÏTANTED-SMÂRT, NEAT GENERAL SER- 
VV vont, good wages. 676 Jarvis>st. 

■tifÂNTÊD-AN "EXPERIENCED OOLLEC 
yy tor on commlazlou, references and security 

required. Apply °t onoe. Box 11)0. World Office. 
'YI'TaJîÏÏÏD—SALESMAN ON SALARY OB 
YV commission to handle tho new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencil; tho greatest • selling 
novelty ever produced ; erases ink thoroughly In 
two seconde; no abrasion of paper; 600 to 600 
cent, prolit; one agent’s sales amounted to 
In six dnrs, another *36 la two hours; we want 

energetic general agent for each state and 
For terms and particulars address 

Company^ X,

'y.'Steps upon
BOCHBBTEH,

Le^es Geddes’ Wharf Tuesday and Thursday 
at 9 p.m.. Saturday at 10 p.m. Cheap trip. 
Saturday night, viz., Rochester and return *4.251 
Charlotte and return *2. Tickets at 60 Yonge- 
street, al» at office on dock and boat_________

r ■ i
WHEA1x

Are the Torontof i: Chit
—hiI *{>

|

FOR In Chic 
at the oUQualitiesi per 

$020 )century. Grand ^ 
at 64 and

r
Home Beaatlas. 1territory. ...

the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing 
100, La Crosse, Wla Be Sure and Try It. 

Satisfies All Wants.
Conaolsc 

count.
i" Receipts
L Pecta stead

Wfeus
Correcei 

U, corn ::H

TRANS“ATLANTIC TRAVEL. 
TRANS*PACIFIC TRAVEL. 

EUROPEAN TRAVEL. 
SOUTHERN TRAVEL. . 

FOREIGN TRAVEL- 
LOCAL TRAVEL. 

COOK’S TOURIST AGENCY
For ail American,European and Foreign line. 

APPLY TO
BAR LOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

1Purifying

MEETINGS.
i Killer’s

BloodTTIiaST ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS 
Jt: of Toronto, Sbaftesbury Hall, Sunday, Aug. ( 
'Z6j W. J. Colville <>f Boàtou, Mass., will deliver two 
lectures— afternoon 3 o’clock, evening 7 o’clock; 
subjects taken from the audience. All welcome. 
Silver collection.

F
i

l

Microbe
jy aggro.

-FBItSONAL. * JOH120 KWC-8TREET WEST, TORONTO, OUT.HE J. D. RICHARDSON BANKRUPTT stock men’» furnishings now selling at 
aoout half price by Robert Dixon at the old
stand, 06 King-street west.____________________
XlflLL THE PERSON » WHO PICKED UP
VV the gold-mounted umbrella in Eaton’s 

shop at noon on Friday return at once to 13 
Church-street and receive reward.
XT7 e want every reader of tüë
W World to send us. at once, tbelr full 

name and address and we will send them The 
Family Journal, a large forty column family 
poper. one year on trial free. Send full address 
and ten cents for postage and, get a ürst-clase 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal. 236 Slmcoe-street, Toronto. » ed

Head Cfllice

Caned
Two things to 

west window to-day—our ex
hibit at the Industrial .Fair, 
Sept. 5 to 17.

see—our The Radam 4 For Canada: rrvimfiwfiwfiffmFfWffWfFWFfffWfW
"A PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER traotic.L CUNARD STEAMER IURYDICELast SteamerMACKINAC) h

ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE,
FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

;;
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD For 1892. WILL RUN TO \

Larne Park -*

shares sell 
higher, 85 
selling at 
was tinner 
Bud Loan a 
Ing at 11?. 
er, 132 Rb ii 
Dominion I 
at 96. Isot 
240 share»

THE
The Favorite Steamer CITY OF MIDLAND will leave Colllngwood 

on TUESDAY. AUGUST SOth, for Mackinac Island, Sault Ste. Marie 
and Intermediate ports. This Is the last steamer for thle popular sum

mer resort thle season.

RECOGNIZED STffllSiS Monday Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 89, * 
and 81, leaving Electric Light Wharf, foot of 

Bcott-ltreet, at 2 p.m. only. Return leav- », 
Ing Lome Park at 7 p.m. For 

rates, etc., apply to

WANTED.
•.WW»,.»»#»,.1,w»«.v«eM»#ee#*«»e«F

Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge- 
street. _____________

TSLAND COTTAGE (WELL APPOINTED) 
A wanted for balance of season. Address 
Island Cottage. World Office.
~ï SELECT FjIMILY WANTED TO TAKE 

part of physician’s house; attendance re
quired., 11 Wiltouavenue.

1 \
“Mungo” The CITY OF LONDON on FRIDAY. 26th, will so to the SOO only.

®?f sssufffiMïït«Stirœ?d
EUROPE For balance ot the

and WIARTON on 
Grorglan Bay Ports.

P. G. CLOSE, 

On the Steamer,“Kicker” SS. VANCOUVER
Sails 31st August.

SS. PARISIAN Sails 3rd Sept.

SS.LAKE ONTARIO 7thgept

Good accommodation stiU vacant on the 
above dates. Apply early to

ARTICLES FOB SALE...«a*.,#•«•*««»••*«•»«.»-•»••*-•-a*..a%»aa^
IXTAIIKET GARDEN TO RENT, THREE OR 
iVL eleven acres, stable, barn, cellar, fruit 
trees and bushes, cottage, five rooms, city 
water. Adams, 367 Queen west.________________
'VrOXKY-O.N merchandise, furniture,
JV-1. notes, storage for goods, furniture, etc. 
Adams, 307 Queen west__________ v

Berth Included. ,
Cellmgwood, Owen Sound or Wlarten to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only - 18 OO

PARRY SOUND, BYNO INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBY 

Three Full Days’ Sail, Meal# and Cabin Berth Included.

Pointe A ux 5^üLÇ.h®mPeuetang dolly (Sundays excepted) after arrival of G.T.B. 
Steamer M A NIT OJUI * UlJeave jreueiang oji y ^ QT£ tnlaM trom the South and

Midland to KUlarney road return.........

Or Tel. 1162. Mnntreal... 
Ontario..... 
Molsons... 
Toronto.... 
Uerclisnu*. 
tommercc. 
Imi/erlAl ... 
Doiiiliiiob.. 
6tan«tftrd... 
Ilemllton . 
Ur'.tlfiU An 
westant a

“Cable” Special Excursion !
tJuivereally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any other brands in tbe 

market. Aljvays 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and tbp increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac

turera

T >UY ADAMS’ PANTS—THE BEST. CHEAP- 
J J esc aud most durable; every sort add size 
in stock or, to measure. Clothing Factory, 807 
Queen west. $401 For Beet Outside 

1st Cabin Rooms 
fo Liverpool.

Consumer*' 
Dominion'f 
Van. itomv 
<'mi. i’fcclfi'

Agent, 64 Yonge-street.

JLNJHL4L24 LINE.

eu^f.io5n»dR5,Xr^.Ma,yXF,'Y^

Line from Liverpool or Red Star Une from Ant- 

Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

"IjlUlt SALK CHEAP—LAN ADI AN PATENT 
Xj of a ^lf-thrending sewing machine needle. 
Apply 319 gpadlna-avenue. (

reliable, as
Toronto K’.i 
lncud—ca 
Com. CoMe 
Hell Tei... 
DUuiU». 8

Beaver Line S.S. Lake Wlnnlpswr. 
oh Wednesday, Aug. 31. Triple 
expansion engines, 
deck saloon, splendid interme
diate and storage at low rates. 
For berths, etc., apply to all agents 
in cities and towns.

X ARTICLES WANTED.
-a.-a.»».»».»».»*»»-»»-••»•»«•**.»*••

Harry Clark, 137 York-street. ._________

new open-

SSiJkKri

Central <;«:] 

Farm ere l.j

•2SS
••••• 10sZ

f Fare. Colllngwood, Penelang or 
“ ÎSSLffSi ^lm-rto Kmara.y and ratura

FofP,ncrat^Tolder. and til particulars apply to Agent, of tbe G.T.B. and GP.B.. MAITLAND

S^siwooD,
» ................ .______ OPTICAL.

i/’VTICAL IN8T1TUTEOFCANADA, 68 KING- 
\J street east, first floor. Parlor Specially ar
ranged (or the fitting ot glaises to defective 
sight (retraction, accommodation, convergence).
Test Ingfreo._____________________ i
T7IYEBÏGHT PROPERLY TESTED 

OmcLAN," 171 YongMtreet, 
south of Queen street.

ed
H. E. MURRAY,i

VICTORIA PARK Freehold 

V Jl.iniltou -,
> - HumiL * Jq

.1
imperial IJ 
I.fill. A CanJ 
l-ondon Loi 
London & 
Manitoba. 11 
North or ? 
Ontario I«d 
Ont. Loan 1

Real EtUtl
Union i.oni 
Western LJ

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAU8HBNB.

Oeneral Manager.)

STR. STEINHOFF.
MiUoy’a wharf 10.80 Am., 3.80 and 4.80 p.ro. 

FARE 25c.
Children, Two for 2Bo.

TD EUROPEAT "MY 
end door DOMINIBN HUE STEAMSHIPSS. DAVIS & SONS GRAND TRUNK RY. Special Excursion by Beaver Line 

Steamer
August Sailing* of fast service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
From Montreal 

Wed, Aug. S4 
Wed. Aug. 81 
Wed. Sept. 7 
Wed. Sept. 14 
Wed. Sept. *1

IDENTISTRY.

tracting and vitalized air free. C, H. Biggs 
corner King and Yongee Telephone 1476*

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 york-st

* MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 1367

■ WHITE STAR LINE LAKE WINNIPEG
FROM MONTREAL

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 31

From Live rpook 
FrL Aug. 8 
Tbur. Aug. 11 
Fri. Aug. M 
Fri. Aug. 26 
Tbur. Sept. 1 

Midship saloon», specious promenade decks, 
electric light, ladies’ rooms and smoking rooms 
on Bridge Deck, large water tanks ensuring 
ample supply of fresh water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior accommodation for 
Firat Cabin and Second Cabin and Steerage Paa- 
aeagera. Rates of postage; First cabin $50 to 
*80. eooordlog to steamer and accommodation, 
second cabin *30, steerage *10.

G.°ae^

Agents, Montreal._________________________ 246

Steamer.
Oregon

Vancouver.
Toronto
Sarnia

Labrador

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamer». 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have stateroom» of an unmnally high

SSSr® î^ratou.SS3BSSte«s
from ogeoEs or Uts lino or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 00 Yong»st* Toronto

Transuc 
192; Comi 
at 161; Hu; 
Dominion

VETE BIN ABY.
gwæ Is.

phone No. 1819.__________________
V~\NTAltIO VLTKitINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
\J Infirmary, Temperance - street# Principal 

qtten^n^day or night.

Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SCATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. —

character Best outside room *40. Call early and secure 
berths. Only e few left.FOR GENTLEMEN large

liera
is aOLD

OR. GORDON’S 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

and Can 
i ntario. 1 
18714; W. 
Afternooc 
14414: I'd 
Canadian 
log and 
Loon aud

/. R. M. MELVILLE,
(8 Adelslde-street east, Toronto. ,All tho» suffering from Ner- 

veus Debility and Weakness, 
and bavuig been unsuccess
fully treated, will find this 
famous remedy a certain and 

“«needy cure for Lost Man-

Heart. Weak Memory. Exhausted \ itallty, Errors 
of Youth Secret Diseases, Evil Dreams, etc. 
Price $1 a’box, or 6 boxes, which will cure most 
oases tor 85, postpaid. All correspondence .com 
fldcntial. Writeforcircular. Address QDEEN 
MEDICINE C<?Y. Montreal Jl,,
Snider & Co., 166 King-strwt east, and Nell C.
confer^QueenCniid0Dread vlmv, Toromo.

Lvman. Knox & Co- wholesale agents.

THE NEW POPULAR

I MAllltlAGE LICENSES*
XAMÏ» B. BOUBTEAlir 7.P.. ISflUEBTflAJl- 
t) rloge Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.

gT"VlAUxV. ISSUER OF MaRUIAGH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-»treeu Evenings, 693

STB. A. J. TYMOHdominion line
Express Service-8 Day».

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

ADOMINION LINE
Richelieu & Ontario Nav.^o. 
Quebec Steamship Co.
Quebec & Lake St John Railway. 
All Tours via C.P.R. and C.T.R.

Will run every day this week to
H. OAKVILLE ExistJ orris-street.

Except Saturday, leaving Mllloy’e wharf, 
Yongf-street, at 2 p.m. 

TICKETS 25c.
Tickets proenrod on hoard.

ARTISTS. JOHThe VANCOUVER sails WED
NESDAY, AUG. 31.

Saloon Amidships. Smoking Room. Eiectrlc

E. Walton, .............. ..........................................................
T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU J . Fluery, Lofe v re, Boulanger and varolua 

61 King-street cast. (Leasooa.)

240

WILL SELL
Moirrea

226,6 ;Ont 
178 and 
Jacques 
162 and 
144: Mon 
end Ont) 
west Lai 

-Pacific

mon tiii mm nn mom GARDEN CITYBUSINESS CARDS. CASIMIR DICKSON.
Agent.

........e.
x R LE ROY & CQ.. «62 QUEEN-STREET 
rJ . east, Toronto, General Agents. Properties 
bought and sold, estates managed, rents, interest 
and accounts collected, valuations made la all 
parts of u ntario and Manitoba. Oorraspondonco
solicited. ________”
XX'ENWHO LET LUMBER DECAY EITHER 
1VX don’t know better or purposely waste it.
Uset’lnch's Wood Preservative, Toronto.________
/'YAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-STBEBT- 
AJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail ooly. Fred Solo, proprietor.______________
IVrxSSACHUSETTS BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 
IVl -Assessment System-Full Government 

deposit (*50,000) In Canada Cash surplus *80),- 
ooo Policies In force 80,000. Liberal policies. 
Cash surrender value. Dividends to pollcy- 
holders. All Iho new and popular features. 
Managers for Canada, Messrs. W. Pemberton 
Pngeand Thomas E. 1>. Sutton. For particulars 
apply Page & Hutton, 8>6 King-street east, lo- 
i onto. Agents wanted. Good inducements^

6360 Vonge-st. -TO- LAKESIDE246
AND

To St. Catharines and Grimsby Park.
Cheap Rates every afternoon-5Oo.

Moonlight Excursion» erranigqd. 
Book Tickets (20 tingle trips) good for either
^l^ong.-.tr^oV&Avg.KW

ALLAN LINE $4KINGSTON
OTTAWA
MONTREAL

Beavçr Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following Flrst-Clsss. Clyde- 

Built, Full-powered Iron Steamships.
' WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

“Lake Superior," from Montreal, July 
“Lake Winnipeg," “ -“P
“Lake Ontario,1* “
-Lake Neplgon," “
“Lake Huron,"

Beaver Line.
P. and O. RM, B. Line. 
Anchor Line.
Hamburg Am, Packet Co 
Castle Line.

Dominion Line. 
Block Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands. 
French Line. 
Wilson Line.

$5 U.R., ~~7
106; Dorn. 

„ Cotton O 
and *17; 
phono Ot

Tr

$7MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

M Typewriting School, 61 King-street c/wt, 
Toronto. Circulars free._________ _

^pectus to the Principal. School rcopett^lst

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE,

Gaze’s Tours.
136 ; Dolt$9QUEBEC,R. J. MELVILLE,86 60 at 147 

C.P.R., 75 
real Ootto 
Mém 

-Klcbeli.’ 
Cotton, 10 
Cable, 100

Aug. 3rd. 
“ 10th. 
“ 17th.

28 Adelaldc et. east. Toronto. Tele. 2010. Good Going Aug. 26* 2*7, 28, 29. 
Returning Until Sejpt. 19

X ONLY 50cNIAGARA RIVER LINE RATES OF PASSAGE:
» i

an?ffve8S.îrÆÆ.W;iîfô

4 Custom HouM-squnre, Montreal

Ticket» may be porchnwd ot Montreal to 
PORTLAND, Me., and Return for *6 (route 
through the White Mountains by daylight) 
and to 8T. ANDREW’S, N.B., and Return 
for *10..

Tickets are good going Aug. 28 and 80, 
returning until Sept V.

TOPALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
For Niagara and Lewiston,

In connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buf

falo, New York, Philadelphia, etc. 
Leave Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 

7,11 a.m., 2,4.45 p.m.
Arriving Niagara 9.10 a.m., 1.10, 4.10,7,10 

p.m. 1 „
Leave Niagara *.80.11 a.m., 2, 6 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.in., 1.10, 4.10, 8.10 

p.m. . . _
Tickets at all principal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

V ROSt. Catharines and gelari Wenibei
Afternoon o1
Season by Steamer )EveryHAMILTON. ONT., MEDICAL. ______

'ahT~ MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
A rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, p»r 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook,
201. King W.______________________________ ___
TV;. MURRAY McFAHLANE, SPECIALIST, 

eye, ear and throat, 20 Carlton-st. Consul 
hours 9 to 1.

Direct to

sasfflss"»
Bscti «ssssr-îSÇawell as course for M.K.L. and M.L.A. The college 
bMoVerSOO graduates. Spend d accommoda- 

i lion Moderate terms. Full Information from 
; principal, A. BURX8, 8.T.D., LL.D. 4024G1

garden city
S i3ecLBiLeaving at 2 p.m. Morning Boa* 

LMVlSgat 7 a.m. Return Fare 7BO."We

IIlf UntilÏI ROCHESTER AND RETURNtation
i New Tori 

b tori tog. b 
do

IFINANCIAL.
. ». », », .......... .

' a' laRGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS

Victoria-st.________________________ ------------
TsVoNEY TO LOAN ,ON MORI GAGES,B sssrrsrM ts-rB
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto

i 4’PATENTS.
AN ADIAiC AmËRICAN*0 R* *AN Y JfOll- 

/X eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugn 
& Vo., patent barristers, Bolidtors and experts,
Bunk ot Commerce Building/Toronto._____  _

il. U1CHKS. SULlOlfOK OF PATENTS, 
f/. 57 King-street west. Patenta procured m 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re* 
ating to patents free on application. ed

HARVEST Do. and via Niagara Falls $4ALLAN LINE SATURDAY, AUG. 27,
At 11 pum. from Geddes’ Wharf, by the fati

STfi. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
During August and September, to

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

j; wrung eo
M. do

Jjj BsukvtEXCURSIONSRoyal MaU Steamship Liverpool, 
Calling at Moville.

From 
Montreal,
Daylight.

............AU.f- 13

From ALL BTATION8 IN ONTARIO 
RETURN RATES TO

uot From 
Quebec, 

U a.m.
AV’*-,Î 

*• 21 
“ 28

14 18
carry cabin

$2Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress Ticket 
Offices and on Wharf and Steamer.

and ed
For priva 

*26,000f YUIVaTE FUNDS TU loan IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest euramt A
Muclaren^ ^ î'üroato-strest, Toiouto.

OXBOW 
DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON
CALGARY 
PRINCE

ALBERT
EDMONTON.

To leave all points In the Province of Ontario 

-ON-

LEGAL CARDS. CIRCASSIAN
•MONGOLIAN........
SARDINIAN....
•NUMIDIAN.....................
PARISIAN...........................Sert. 3
CIRCASSIAN....,.,........ “ 10
•MONGOLIAN...^................. “ 17

•The Mongolian and Numidian
------------- only from this side.
By S.S. Parisian, *60, *70 and *80. single: *110, 

*130 and *150, return. By S.S. Sardinian or Clr- 
cassLn. *60, *65 and *60, single; *05, *106 and 
*115, return. By 8.S. Mongolian or Numldleu. 
*48 and *50, single; *25 nnd *100. return. Second 
Cabin, single, *80; steerage, *20,

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

} $28.00

} $30.00 
} $35.00

A Live School.
The British American Business College, 

aucLanother at the stern, surely the thou-1 , . Yonge-street, Toronto, begins its
yands Who visit our great Fair would place Thursday, Kept. 1st. This is tho
In those boxes a very substantial endorse- ooiayoarouxu /• r 

• ment pf their approval in the shapo of hard oldest and most reliable school of its kind iu 
easb, which can be applied to wiping out the 1 the Dominioû, as may Me ajen by the warm 
debt on the boat. The boat would be a great endorsement it received from our loading 
attraction at the fair. Manager Hill (him- business men. Mr. H. K. Baird, 1 résident 
gelf an Englishman) would, I am sure, be 0f the Toronto Board oi^ade, spoke, of it 
only too glad to give it room rent free. I as follows iu addressing the students a short 

An Old British Navy A.B. time ago: ‘‘To show my appreciation of the
- —.............. - ■ ■ ------- work done here, it will afford ma a groat

Encourage Homo Products. j doai of pleasure to give a gold medal to the
Editor World: Now that our old friend student who shows the greatest amount of 

McKim is dead and gone to his rest I think fmafex-

an effort should be made to have his succès- oreM the hope that my successor in office will 
■or selected from our own graduates of the Contribute a similar me lal for such u worthy 
University of Toronto. His official title was and to on institution so deserving of
yeoman bedel, a term borrowed from Ox- encouragement from tho business mea of the
lord. I wou d suggest, however, that the » We would advise all who are ... _r (toy. ^

Ctï6<^ hereafter sei^geaut-ttVarms, interestcd in business education to write to ginglQ ^ oa Ba^ on every tioor.
and that be be entitled to wear a 68 the principals, Messrs. O’Dea & Hoskins, for steam heated. All modern sanitary improve-
well as carry a mace. 1 am; csonfident we ciwmiar. x mente. Every accommodation for families visit-
have plenty of grads who would be glad of * ---------------------------- - ing the city, l>elng healthy ana commanding a
the office and who would add dignity and trial o£ Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina magnificent view of the city. When taking street
lustre to tbe position. Nominations are cow in tor will convince you that it has no equal as a car from Union Station usk for transfer to >> in- 
order, and 1 would like to hear some names worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does chsoter-street car, pasÿng U» door, 
suggested. A.B. | not please you. 77 ! 181 JOHN AYX1E, Proprietor

never too late %
ïï-ï s&r? isss±& sp sf »dSn’t kPow bow they would keep house without

T AMES FARKES & COV BAKIUSTEBS AND 
eJ Solicitors, Traders' Bank building, 63
Yonge-street, Toronto._________________________
IV/rEKFlJlTH. CLABKB. BOWES tt HILTON 
IVl Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 24 Church-st, 

Toronto. W. 11. MereUitb, tj. U, J. U. Clarita, B
11. Bowes, F. A Hilton. _______________ »
-Ï----- g: FEIUtY, BAIUOSTEK, SOLICITOR,

« etc.—Society and private funds tor invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office 22 Well 
limtton-street oast, Toronto.
'TTLA-*’' * DA1RD. BARRISTERS. BT'tl, 
A Canada Life Buildings Ost floor), 40 to 411 
King-street west. Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. ______ ________________ J
T> BONTE M. AIKINti, BaBKLSTEB, SOLlCI- 

- tor Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 
Office (Boom No. 8) «JJ4 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. ___ ________________________________
FmÂHLES E. MCDONALD. BAUBISTEU, 
ly Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 32 Adelaide-street east (next
postoffice). Toronto.___________________________
-TTBYD, HANSFOBD A LENNOX BAltltlS- 
Xi terAtiolicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto, Louis F.
Heyd. J. K. Hansford, G. L Uionox.__________ J
TV /T AX’DONALD, MACINTOSH 45 McCBIMMON, 

Barristers, bolicitor* etc, 43 King-street 
west» Merev rn

* Æ “ 20 
“ 27 One or tbe fast Electrio-Ughtod Steamshipslisters,

946HOTELS AN L^UlCSTAUItANTS,
TJÜAÎÏÏEB HOÜSB. COIL KING AND YOlUv JL streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan. -

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

*>ri V

130 Queen-street East.

passengers Diacoui 
to-day WI 

Money 
percent. 

MoneyICorner • Church and 
Shuter-streets.

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. THY IT.

THE ELLIOTT, HORSEMEN! ATTENTION!
Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Receipt 
present' 1 
one load j 
âüc for wl 
for goose] 
SlLflflL 
hogs

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival of tbe Steamship Expresa 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 o.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich;, onlyi, making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointa In tbe Northwest 

and Pacific Coast,

$40

Prices on application.

Nsw Crop of Roses v Just In
fbesb flowers of all KfSos

«SSKiWrri«SMT*-
rA>n»FA|St

1;I CARLTON HOTEL, vongI-st.
via Londonderry 136Refitted throughout. Terms 81 to $1.50 per day. 

ed CBASw T. MARSHALL, Prop: From New York.
.............Aug. 11
1............

a ••••••••»•• «Sept- 8
STATE OF NEVADA...
STATE OF NEBRASKA 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA....
STATE OF NEVADA.............

Bv State Line New York to Londonderry and 
Glasgow.

Cabin passage $40, Single and upward, return, 
$75 and upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage, $20. 28

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOUKLIEB. corner King end Yonge-streets-

LAKE VIEW HOTELS,u^r Return untU October 23,

September 6

W. C. VAKHORNL
Toronto of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

mm. Meml22

15 Lead el
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Tbe Ladies’ Helper-French pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mail on receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. £. HIZElTOI,^wSnSti
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. THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. AUGUST 27 1898

JUDICIAL SALE

* t
; AtTCTION BALKS.AUCTION SAMS.AUCTION SAt-Efl.UCTION SATES,ESTATE NOTICES. __momlDg. Receipts were light and prices gene

rally unchanged.
•Eggs—Scarce and unchanged at 14c to 16e.
Butter—Steady and unchanged ; pound rolls. 18o 

tubs, crooks and pails, 14c to 18c a lb. 
Poultry—Scarce and .firm. Chickens, 60c to 

75c a pair; ducks, 70c to-Sl.
Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Potatoes.new 40c 

per bushel ; carrots, 15c per dox. bunches; 
beets, 15c per dox. bunches; onions, 10c 
per dox. hunches; cabbage, 50c per doz. ; • green 
n-.iut, lOc per dozen; radishes, 90c a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per doz. bunches; lettuce, 
40c per doz. bunches; parsley, 20c per doz- 

hes; beans, 80c peck; cauliflower, |l to S» 
per doz; currants, 10c quart; raspberries, 19c box; 
tomatoes. 20c a basket; apples, 90c a peck; corn, 
7c to lpc a dozen.

would seem that bear news has been working for 
all it Is worth and the bottom for a turn at 
least must be pretty near current price*. Lake 
cables report active demand abroad for wheat, 
Indicating the cholera scare is worse hqfe than 
on other side.

R. Cochran’s correspondents: Corn and oats— 
Heavy short covering in corn yesterday left the 
market unsupported and naturally bus been 
weak to-day. The cld bull clique are predicting 
50 for September this week, and it is a fair infer
ence they will be good buyers around that price. 
It might be well for aged and infirm to get an 
earlier start Oats quite steady and bemg 
bought by good parties on weak spots. Provi
sions—Liquidation by frightened longs continues.

John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: Wheat 
fluctuated within a small range and closed within 
an eighth of the bottom. The reports from 
Northwest were of the same tenor as for the 
past few days and the prospects were not flatter
ing for a good crop. This, together with ths re
ports of falling off of farmers’ deliveries of 
winter wheat, were the only bullish features. 
On the other hand receipts are large and pro
spects that next visible supply will show another 
large Increase. The main feature that has a 
depressing effect Is the reported spread of the 
cholera and the uncertainty thnt'cxlsts, as to the 
limit to which it will extend. Buyers will re
main iudifferent while this condition exists and 
prices are more likely for the time being to de
cline than advance. Corn declined about one 
cent, closing almost at bottom. There was natur
ally close sympathy with the depression of other 
markets. There were fair receipts, 88 7 cars and 
an improved grading.'more than half the arrivals 
were contract grade. Saturday’s receipts will 
exceed 400 cars, and next week’s movement

......................
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N \ MOTICETO CRED1TOR9--IN 1 HE 
N Matter of the Estate of Robert 
H. Bartholpmee. late of the City of 
Toronto, Piano-maker, deceased.

f
OFiork. J PROPERTY Mortgage Sale

Improved Property
1 / V,.

E
-

city ot Toronto, In the County of York, piano- 
maker, deceased, who died on or about the lath 
day of July, 1891, sre hereby required to dellrer 
or send by post, prepaid, to The Toronto General 
Tnists Company,administrators of said estate,on 
or before the 94th day of September, 1899, a 
statement containing their full names, addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their account and the nature or 
their securities, if any, held by them, and that 
after the said 24rh day of September, 1899. the 
administrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, and wUl 
not be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed to any pereon of whose 
claims they shall not have received notice at the 
time ot such distribution.

EDGAR & MALONE,
00066 Solicitors for the Administrator*.
Dated at Toronto, the 19th day of August, 1892.

to 50c
MORTGAGE SALE/ Vi1mtreal ! IN • >or

m '/ ETOBICOKENT; VALUABLE BUILDING LOTSif
o. edv N MORTGAGE SALEWestern Canada v. Heimrod ----- ON-—

Klppendavle-ave„ near Ash- 
brldge's Bay, Toronto.

There will be offered for sale nt Public Auction 
Hy Oliver. Coate & Co* Auctioneers, nt The 
Mart. 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 3rd day of September. 1808, ht 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property.namely:

Lots 66 and 57 on the west side of Kiftpendavie- 
avenue, according to plan Me 466. registered in 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

This 1* a very valuable property near Ash- 
ridge’s Bay and the lots are each WO feet front-

û>Tb</prorarty 'wiU 5?offere/for sale subject to 
a reservevfd. . , ,

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale in 
cash to the vendor's solicitors and the balance 
within 80 days with interest at 7 per cent.

Further particulars, terms and conditions will 
be made known at the time of the sale or on ap
plication to ____  „
McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS A 

UEDDKS.
Vendor’s Solicitors.

in vaa

eal -rTOURISTS’
RAZORS
RICE LEWIS & SON

CITY OF TORONTO.-OF-

Valuable Property in 
Toronto, i

In pursuance of a judgment of the Common 
Pleas Division of the High Court of Justice and 
an order for sale there will be offered for sole by 
Public Auction, with the approbation of the 
Master in Ordinary, on Saturday, the 24th day ot 
September. A.D. 1892, at the hour of 12 o’clock. 
nSfin, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Oliver,
(A»ate A Co., No. 57 King-street Bast. Toronto, 
the following property on the shore of Lake 
Ontario, In the Township of Etobicoke, bounty 
of York, containing about thirty five acre*, and 
being composed of firstly lots 81L 812, 818, 314,

• 815. 809, 864, 858, 87U, 871. and parts of 375, 873 
and 874, as laid down on a plan of sub-divisions 
in lots “D” and *‘E” on the shore ot Lake On
tario, west of the Mirnlco River, made by J. O.
Brqhrn, P.L.8.. and filed id the Registry Office 
for the County of York, as No. 164, containing 
over,thirty acres.

Secondly, that parcel of land between the Lake 
Shore-road and the shore of Lake Ontario, de
scribed as Lot No. 871, and such parts of lots 872,
873 and 874, as have not heretofore been sold or 

veyed or intended so to be to parties named 
in the conditions of sale, reserving, however, to 
certain of the said parties a private right of way 
from the Lake Shore-road to the land sold to 
them, saidcpaicel containing aouut 4*4 acres.

There is on the northern Property a large brick 
houear Tecently built, 40 feet by 42 feet, contain
ing fO rooms.

Nearly ten acres are covered with a good 
orchard of about 200 trees The land is suitable 
for brick and tile making if so required.

The property will be sold in two parcels os 
above, each subject to a reserve bid fixed by the 
said Master. , «

Terms at sale aro ten per cent, to be paid to 
the vendors or their solicitors at the time ot 
■ale, and the balance, without interest. Into 
Court to the credit of the cause within 30 days 
thereafter, and the other terras and condition» of 
sale will be the standing conditions of this Court 

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk, M. O.

Dated nt Toronto, this 80th day of June, 1862.
For further particular* npp y to

ROBLNSON, O’BRIEN & GIBSON.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

niTTAMnifFfinn vtini ihh * ROSS next et the hour ot twelve o'clock noon, the fol-DE LA HEBE, REESOILTO8H A ROS^ migrailua|,le Wj* welt llde

JmILLAB, RIDDELL * LEVE8CONTE, / «SSStiïSffSÜ ptaïSIPo»ÏÏ°ii£ 
60606 65-57 Yoage-street, Toronto. are lwo ^rick houses and a brick store and dwell-

r-J?A
Notice to hereby given that under power J* 

sale contained in a certain mortgage there anil 
be offered for sale by public auction at The Mart,
N<r 67 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate A Co., auctioneers, on Saturday, 
August the 27ib, 1892, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon the following valuable property: ■

All and singular that certain parcel or tract oc 
laud and premises situate, lying and being to uu* 
<$ty ot Toronto, in the County of York, beM 
composed of That portion of lots 2 and 3, as laid 
out on plan filed in the Registry Office for the 
western division of the city or Toronto aa No. 
1044, which may be more particularly described 
ns follows, that to to say: Commencing;
In the easterly limit of Buthurst-stree» 
at the point where it would be inter
sected by, the production westerly of the* *, 
centre line of the partition wall between the 
house ou the lands hereby conveyed and the 
house on the lands to the south thereof, said 
point being distant 35 feet 6 inches, more or tees, 
northerly from the southwesterly angle of lot 1, ‘ 
as laid out on soi<l plan; thence northerly along 
the easterly limit of Bathurst-street 17 feet « 
inches, more or less, to the point where It would 
be intersected by the production westerly of the 
ecu ire line of the passageway betweeo- 
tlie house on the lands hereby conveyed 
and the house on the lands to the south 
thereof; thence easterly along 
line of said passageway and the production* 
thereof parallel with the northerly limit of said 
lot two 95 feet more or lees to the westerly limit 
of a lane; thence southerly along the westerly 
limit of said laue 17 ft. 9 ia. more or less to the 
point where it would be intersected by tbs, pro- 
ductlon easterly parallel with the northerly limit 
of said lot 2 of me centre line of the partition 
wall between the bouse on the lands hereby con
veyed and the house to. the south thereof; thence 
westerly along said centre line of the partition 
wall and the production» thereof 95 ft. more or 
left to the easterly limits of Bathurst-street, 
to the place of beginning* together with tiw 
right of way and subject to the rights of way 
out In a deed of the above described lande fr 
George Pepper to William Feiçuson 
Leeder. -

» •«.

“it’* sames TS-ta dküos.”SUPPOSE!)
YOU TRY f

Notice Is hereby given that* under po 
sale coutsiued in a certain charge, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will ho offered 
ror sale by public auction at Th« Mait, No. 57 
King-street east. Torouto, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coated: Co., on Saturday, September 10th, 1892, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
valuable property: Being parts of lots 91 and 
92 as shown on plan filed in the Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto as No. M 18, being parcel No. 
86, Section K. Toronto, and which may be more 
particularly described as follows: Firstly, com- 

'nienclng at a point iu the southerly, fi mit ot 
M«cpher«on-ttvenue, distant thirteen feet three 
and a half inches measured westerly along said 
limit from the northeasterly angle of said lot 
nlnety-twO, said point being in the northerly 
production of the centre line of partition wall 
between ihe pair of semi-detnehod dwellings 
now standing on parts of said lots ninety-one 
and ninety-two; thence from said point south 
fourteen degrees ten minute* east to and along 
said centre line of wall and along tbe southerly 
production of the same, in’1 all a distance of one- 
bundred and twentyffive feet to tbe southerly 
0fdt of said lot ninety-two; thence easterly 
along the southerly limits of said lots ninety-two 
upd ninety-one sixteen feet eight and a half 
Inches to where tbe same would be intersected by 
a line drawn parallel to the line between 

. said lots and distant three feet five 
< inchJk easterly therefrom; thence north fourteen 

degrees five minutes west, parallel to said line, 
between lots ninety-one and ninety-two, one hun
dred and twenty-three feet four and n 
inches to tbe southerly limit of Macphe 
avenue, aforesaid; thence westerly along the lost 
mentioned limit sixteen feet eight and n half 
inches, more or less, tv the place of beginning.

Secondly-Commencing at u point in the 
somberly limit of Maepherson-uvemie. distant 
18 feet SU inches measured westerly along said 
limit from the northeasterly angle of Kuid lot. 
said point being in tbe northerly production of 
tbe centre line of partition between too pair of 
semi-detached dwellings now standing on lot* 92 
and 91 of said plan; thence from said point sou;h 
14 degrees 10 minutest east to a d along said 
centre line and along the southerly production of 
the same, iu all a distance of 125 feet to the 

rly limit of said lot 92; thence westerly 
said southerly limit 17 feet 10 Inches; 

thence north 14 degrees 15 minute» west 126 feet 
8 Inches to the southerly limit of Marpberson- 
Hveâue aforesaid: thence ea*terly along the last- 
tneutioned limit 17 feet 6 inches, more or less, to 
thîrplace of beginning; together with a right of 
iAy at all times in common with others over and 
along a strip of land 1 foot 6 inches in width im
mediately adjoining the westerly limit of the 
above-described parcel and extending from the 
southerly limit of Macpherson.aveuue southward 
to a depth of 40 feet and reserving a right of 
way at all times over and along the northerly 40 
feet of the westerly 1 foot 6 Inches of the said 
aLo ve-descrlbed parcel

'1 here 1» on tb 
detached houses

were of
ALE AND PORTER DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS-SI. 60 A KEO.546

itreet. is"SPADINA BREWERY. 
A KEG '1 Ken.lngton-.TC. Tel. 1868.

(LImIto.il

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
_______________ TORONTO._______________ .

QBAIN AND FLOUR.
f Business is quiet to-day and prices generally
etFlour—StnUzht roller Is quoted at $6.50 «» $*■*>• 
Toronto freights: extra, p8.15 to $8.20; Ontario
^WLmÎIduIL No10* white offered outside at 73c

toba hard <ru wanteA MOT^ftorth ond No. 
2 hard to arrive North Hay offered « «Do with

-nted at G4c. . . ...
Oats—Quiet at $8}£o on track and at 30c to 3lc 

oift Side. * ...
Pew—Dull; with sellers at 61c, Setember «hip- 

menr, with 60c bid.
Bran-Quiet at $10.50 on track. ’

EXtE0=8UTnORt’hSeNM0aTLCrEoTf°t^Ei4
tate of Alexander Rankin, late of 
the City of Toronto, Heal Estate 
Agent, Deceased.WHEAT FRACTION LOWERAt

ursdajr promises to be liberal. Un this break 
ought to pay profits. Bept-imber is a! 
to see frost scare* and H to generally 
that it will take at least three weeks of Septem
ber weather to secure the crop. Oats were the 
steadiest thing on the floor. There waj a 
break in provisions at opening, but soon rallied 
aud closed near at the top. Lard under good 
purchases for export closed higher than yester
day. The buying of the past few days was of 
the best aud the only thing that seemed to be in 
way of a better market is the cholera scare. The 
receipts of hogs show an increase,but the quality 
to «till poor. ______

■
ro|&!»| Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges— 

Chicago Grain and Provision Market 
—New York Stock Exchange.!

Friday Evening, Aug. 26.
was quoted

:d Notice to hereby given, pursuant Jo tho^ statute

eons having claims against the estate of tbe above 
named Alexander Raukln, who died on or about 
the 17th day ot June 1802, at tbe said city of To
ronto, are hereby required to deliver or send 
by post prepaid to F.J. Smith, Esquire, 16 Ade- 
lside-street east, Toronto, administrator of the 
said estate, on or before the 10th day of Septem
ber, 1892. their names, addresses and descriptions 
with full particulars of their claims, a statement 
of their accounts and tbe nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them, after which last named 
date tbe said administrator will proceed to dto- 

dsocssed

Yonge-
k short

August 17th, 1892.In Chicago to-day September wheat 
|Rt the close et 75^0-

Grand Trank Ktpreference stock sold to-d*y 
et 64 end tbe 2nd preference et 40&

c .1 with 70c bid. THE mart
* ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
Chu contreComoIs clowdearier at KH lor money and ae- «» 

count.VELe

TORONTO SWINGS 1 LOAN GO.EL.. Receipt, cattle In Chicago to-day 12,000. Pro* 
pwta «toady.

Hon received In Chicago to-day 28,000. Pro.- 
pec ta lower.

Car receipts of grain in Chicago to-day: Wheat 
614, com 887, oats 215.

Transaction, on theloeal stock market to
day aggregated 789 than*. ___________ _______

amongtribute the assets of the saki 
tbe parties entitled thereto lmving regard only 
to claims of which notice has been given as above 
required, and the said administrator will not Ini 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at tbe time of such distribu-

OF
46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,rEL.

VEL 

WEL. 
ENCY J
ign lines

MIME FREEHOLD PBOPEffTIES.BRITISH, CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO

AMERICAN,
CANADIAN

STOCKS

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
lined in certain mortgages, which will be 

lie :

con
tained in certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will l>e sold oy 

Mart, No. 67 King-street 
onto, by Messrs. Oliver,

half
rson-tion.

trosît.'left for oue year or more. 
Mooey to lend.

FERGUSON & O’BRIAN.
66» Solicitors for the Mid Administrator.
Dsted at Toronto, Aug. 17, 1692.

uuceti at tne tune or s 
Public Auctlou at The 
east, in tbe City of Toronto, by Messrs 
Coate jt Co, Auctioneers, on

and
136

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
• the County of York, In the Es- 

of Mary Ann Jobber. De-
JOHN J. DIXON & CO A. B AMES, Manager.AND,

NTO.
— BOUGHT AND SOLD — ^Saturday,the 10th day of September and Robert

On said property is erected^be north house of a 
terrace of 3 solid brick houses on stone founda
tion, having Dressed brick and cut stone front, 
with slate roof. The house contains 9 rooms and 
bath, marble top wash ba*in, furnace, gas, hot- 
and cold water, Mectric bells, mantel and tile 
hearth, and is finished in hardwood downstairs, 
has all modern improvements and Is.kuown as-No. 
351 Bathurst-street. The property will be sold 
subject lo a first mortgage of $7500. which will bh 
subdivided so as to charge this house with $$600. 

further particulars, terms and condition» 
e apply to

CAS8ELS A 8TANTHSH,
115 Tor on to-si root. Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.

tate 
ceased.

XBX7 YORK STOCK KXOHANOZ.
Fluctuations In New Yortc «took market, as re

ceived oy John J. Dixon A Co., were os follows:

ncy, TOCK BROKER» 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

Private wire*-to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 2212.

‘74 Church-street, Toronto. 1ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Bank of Commerce. Building. Victoria by the Grace of God of the United 

Kingdom or Great Britain and Ireland, Queen 
defender of the Faith, „ , ..

To Henry Jubber, Sarah Jubber, Rose Jobber, 
Jobber. Edward Jobber, Bertie Jubber. 

Frederick (Toddle) Jubber and Bertha Jubber of 
City of Toronto in the County of York. 

Whereas, it appears by affidavits filed in the 
registry of our said Court that Mary Ann Job
ber. late of the City of Toronto, diea on the 9tb 
day of February, 1891. intestate, leaving the said 
Henry Jubber, her husband, and seven infant 
rcblldren her surviving, and whereas it further 
appears by said affidavits that Benjamin Lloyd is 
a creditor of said deceased.

Now this to to command you that within eight 
days after the lost publication of this notice, in- 
kîlûsive of the day of such last publication.you do 
respectively gause an appearance to be entered 
for you in our said Surrogate Court and accept 
or refuse letters of administration of all and 
Singular the estate and effects of said deceased 
or show cause why the same should not be 
granted by authority of our said Court to the 
said Benjamin Lloyd, a creditor of the said de-

And take notice that in default of your so 
appearing and accepting or extracting the said 
letters of administration, the Judge of our said 
Court will proceed to decree letters of adminto- 

all and singular the estate and effects 
Benjamin Lloyd, your ab-

op’gurgh Los’tjOure!ICE DKSCKIPTIOX.1 pnovisioss.
Business is improving. Butter. Is firm, with e 

good healthy demand. Eggs easier for Inferior 
stock. We quote: Eggs fresh, llX to 12c per 
doz. ; butter, prime dairy in tubs, 18d 
lb. ; crocks, 18c to 14c; creamery, tubs, 
20c to 22c; creamery rolls, 24c: bakers, 

to 18c a lb. New cured roll 
bacon, 9c to 9tfc a lb.; smoked bams, 11 *4c to 
12c a lb. ; short cut pork, $16.60 to $17 a bbl. ; long 
clear bacon, 8c to 8y*c; new cured bellies, 1W to 
12c per lb.; new cured backs, 11 He to 
per lb.; American mess pork, $15.50;
mess beef, $12 a bbl. Cbeeee, 9ÿc per 
lb.; lard, pure. »Hc to 10c for tubs and pails; 
compound, 7He to 8c per lb.

aS8CbicaLo.'iiiVrlhVxtoii * Q.~. 
Canada Pactie........................EriHST:......... *
86Æ» n?

ï1UIlotiesu itfi Harry

Ith'
on the 

Britain-
ing. and being tbe «tore and dwellings 
northwest corner of Pherbouroe and 
streets in the City of Toronto.

PARCEL No. 2—Lot No. 98, on the east side of 
Whltney-avenue, Chester, according to plan No. 
709, having a frontage of about 60 feet. On tbe 
land ia erected à new two-story detached wick 
house containing 8 rooms.

The said land* will be sold 
above subjedt to reserve bidi. Tbe first parcel 
will also lie sold subject to a prior mortgage tor the 
sum of $6300 and the second subject to 
mortgage for the sum of $1600.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
cy for each parcel to be j>aid down at tbe 
i of sale and tbe balance In cash within 14 

days thereafter or as may -be arranged.
For terms and further particulars of the pro

perty and ns to tbe first mortgages apply to 
URQUHART A URQUHART,

Bay and Riclmiond-8ts.,Totontof
Solicitors for the Vendors.

8-2 M Us soulhe
alonTHE mart

" ESTABLISHED
MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE 
1V1 Property No. 129 St. George-

LOCAL STOCK KXCBASOS.
Business was firm on the local stock market to- 

dwy, transactions aggregating Î59 shares^ Bank 
stocks were steady, Toronto selling at 25. for IU 
shares, Commerce at 144H for 10 
perial at 191H for 20 shares aud Dominion at 269H 

- for 20 ahares. Consumers’ Gas was steady, 
shares selling at 192. Commercial Cable Co. was 
higher, 2T, shares selling at 160H and 100 shares 
selling at 161. Canadian Pacific Railway stock 
was firmer. 25 shares belling nt 89J4- Building 
aud Loan Association was higher, 5U shares sell
ing at 112. Farmers’ Loan and Savings was firm
er. 132 shares selling at 11VH- Twenty shares of 
Dominion Savings and Loan were reported sold 
at 98. London and Canada L. and A. was steady, 
840 shares selling at 188. Quotations are:_______

66 5.*!<
ISSN

ON 4Psm x,Irk LtiteSbure.............................

KS.-,:::::::::

8i. Paul,... ................
Am. Sugar Ref...........................
Texas Pacific.............................

un. Cosldt Iron....

iESf-EvE
Wabash pref.........................

18414 1834«: :lie
■)l63M6H<

to uaiiba6 'A in two parcels as■ 6666S6
117

5.-, 3*
IÎIKI Dated the 2nd day of August, 1802.street.ug. 29, at 

r, foot of 
nleav-

157• V ipsfis Underand by virtue of thé power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, at the sale rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co, No. 57 King-street 
East, on Saturday, the luth day of September, 
at tbe ho»ir of 12 o’clock noon, the following pro
perty, uamely:

All that certain parcel or tract of land and 
hereditament* situate in the City of Toronto, in 
tire County of York. In tbe Province of Ontario, 
being composed of that part of lot No. 15 on the 
west side of SL George-street as laid down on 
plan D 80, filed in tbe registry office for said 
city, which to described as follows:

Commencing at a point in the westerly limit o f 
St. George-street distant northerly 186 feet 6 in. 
from the northerly limit of Harbord-street, 
thence northerly along the said westerly limit of 
St. George-street 87 feet 6 inches, thence westerly 
parallel to tbe southerly limit of said Lot 15 190 
reet 6 inches, more or less, to the easterly limit 
of a lane, thence southerly along last-mentioned *
limit 87 feet 9 inches, thenc* easterly parallel to ______ ... . _

ESSH-æ&Hî: VALUABLE FflEEHOLD PfiBPERTK
and along the said lane in rear having entrance 
from Sussex-avenue.

On the property to said to be erected a solid 
brick reeidence on stone foundation containing 
a large entrance bell with fireplace, .drawing- 

1, library, dining-room, butler’s pantry, kft- 
, eight bedrooms, bathroom and laundry. 
houBt» is heated with hot air. Tbe drains 

hare all been recently put; in repair ànd the 
plumbing renewed throughout. The bouse has 
been recently decorated in the be*t modern style.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserved bid.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten p#r cent, of tbe pur
chase money at the time of kale and the balance 
within two weeks thereafter.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale, apply to --

THE MART
" < ESTABLISHED 1

Mortgage Sale

SB■a 91»
For mon

timeititoH4V4$300,000 JJO LOAN $ Ir "

se s a e
e premises one pair of semi- 
of solid brick with modern con

veniences. fitted for furuace*, cellar futi size of 
houses. Both bouses are rented to monthly ten
ant* and their city numbers are Nos. 279 aud 281 
Mar:pberson-avenua.

Tbe property will be sold subject to a first 
mortgage of $2500.

For further particulars, term* and conditions 
of ssle apply to

Te 39 89
98^fi 98*At 5*. 6 and 6* per -cent, on Real Estate 

Security in sums to suit. Second mortgage* pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

iE>, 4 r. x.12 M.
1«TOOK*.tamer, A»k*«i. muAsk'd. l$ld

19J 172
•257* 256 
1621* MU 
H4N :*4 
192 19114
it,3 2681*
4ÎV 169 
;t*> 178
101 «8
148 146kis?
73 77k
&9J4 mi

16J1 1531»
1*> 129Ü 130
;6H S’SSSç
144 IW4 1<4
334 82>4

WM.A. LEE & SON i6^73

Townsend & Stephens223 |)
■eis,

Montreal............
Ontario............ .
Molsons............

Oommerse......
llll|.#:rlAt............

THE MART
® ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE sale
■ OF

isi" GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.

Office: ÎO Adelalde-et. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

si (Sherman & Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.)
Public Accountants. Auditor», 

Assignees.
Trod era1 Bank Clumbers, Yonge-street 

Toronto, Canada.
Agencies dt London, Manchester, Leicester, 

Nottingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Leed., 
Huddersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Ed n- 
bnrgb, Paris, New York and at every city 
and town in Canada.

Cable address—■‘SEYMOUR.’’
Agent, at London—Messrs. Josolyne Miles 

»sd Blow, 28 King-street, Cheapsiue, E. C.

CHICAGO 0*11* AND PRODVCK.
Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received bv John J. Dixon A Co.,
were as follows: ._____________

Op'ii'k me’.: V Clo’ng

ion ! 162
SF

tration of 
Of the said deceased 
hence notwithstanding.

Under and pursuant to tbe power of sale con
tained iu a certain mortgage In which default * 
has been made, there wl’.l be sold bv public auc
tion at the Auction Rx>Dm§ of MESSRS. OLIVER,
CO ATE & CO., King» street east, ia the City of 
Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coato A Co., Auc
tioneers, on

a§LHENRY GRAHAM A SON.
3 Court-street, Toronto; 
Or to

CAS3ELS A STANDI8H,
15 Toronto street. Toronto;

Vendors’ Solicitor*.

IÎViliiion..........................
Util, tard......................... ..................

_ million ........... ....... ..
llri tish America...............
Western AMurauee................. .

SsartffiSiis::.::::::: 
eaessrawsssiiv"
Toronto Electric Light.. ..
Jncao-lencent Light Cv........
Corn. Vai»ie Uv................
^uu?h*k^A.ycom:::::::;

“ preferred.............
BrU.sk Canadimi L. <fc Invent..

■Sn*iSM?5gSS*:6K::

J. G. BROWN.
Registrar of said Court. 

Dated at Toronto this Uth day of August, 
A.D. 1893. _____________ “ft*

171
IS)
101
US

Ml 
II n

346Outside
Rooms

Ipool.
uw< MDated the 90th of Auguet, 189*PRODUCE.

Potatoes were in good supply today, Mid 
prices were steady. We quote: New 
potatoes *1.10 to *1.36 per bbl. Apples, new, 
90c to *1.35 per bhl. Oniom, 81 a ,bu*b. 
Baled hay. new. *9.50 to *10; No. 8 (eld), *9. 
Baled straw, *6.50 to $7. White bean», *1.10 to 
*1.35, according to sample. Hope,, 18eto 33c for 
'ill’s. Evaporated apples, nominally 6>,o to 7c.

a Saturday, 10th Day of Sept., 1892PUBLIC NOTICE89* THE mart
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

l at 12 o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premises, viz. :

All that certain parrel or tract of land situate 
in the township or Searboro, in tbe Couuty of 
York, being composed of part of lot 88 In con
cession “A* In said township of Searboro, con
taining lfl acres, more or -lese, described as fol
lows; /

Commencing at a point in the southerly limit 
of Klngston-rood where it intersects the wester
ly limit of lot 88; thence north 47 degrees 27 
minutes east along the southerly limit of eei<l 
Kings ton-road 5 chain* and 66 links, thence south 
10 degrees easf parallel with tbe westerly limit of 
«aid lot 88 81 chaîna and 90 links, more or less, 
to the high water mark of Lake Ontario; thence 
southwesterly along «aid high water mark t 
chains, more or le**, to the westerly limit of said 
lut 88: thence north 16 degrees west, along said 
la*t-meni ioned limit 88 chain* and 70 links, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

The above to a valuable building property and 
well situated.

Notice is hereby given that It is the intention 
of tbe Council of the corooration of the Town
ship of North Gwiilimbury to Introduce and pass 
a bylaw at the meeting of the said Council to be 
held at Belbaven on the 6th day of September,
1892. at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, for the follow
ing business:

To open up for public travel the 
being all that part of tbe road 
east of Ihe Gum Hwamp-road to ihe;Black River 
between lot* 15 and 1Ü in the 7th concession of 
said towuship. Also all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In tbe Township of North Gwil- 
llmbury. in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, belug composed of a rood one chain in 
width in lieu of the original allowance for road 
In front of lote numbers 20,21;'22and 23 in con. 7 
of tbe said Township of North Gwiilimbury, and 
which said parcel to more particularly described 
as follows: , , .

Commencing at a post marking tbe southwest
erly angle of said lot 20. thence northerly ? #
straight liue to a point in the northerly limit of 
said lot 28, where tbe same Is intersected by the
centre of a rail fence, forming ^he westerly mmm m m mm mm jg mm mm
limit of said lot 23 a* now occupied; thence Mss m Êfëffl il M 0
sss&tttiSij

^n^^d^n^iell'ofo^niti'ri: » ESTABLISHED 1834
lowauce to a point opposite said southwesterly —— —
angle of lot 20; thence easterly one chain to the e/i ORTO AGE SALE OF PROPERTY
place of beginning. The said road in lieu of IY1 Qn Queen-street West, In the
original road allowance having been surveyed City of Toronto.
and defined by Provincial Land Surveyor T. B. ----------

3SRySt1,j5SS2r3®$ mffiKKSBS&î on*' Weilnea-

^roT^praK"? !2 °'ciocknooa'tbe

market-road, to the , ih concession line. Alao Tbe ea,terly 93 fent 6 inches, from front to
ftfi?$viS2R3ïË3E5ES s,er.MLS?,v,rL<,,>vi&uoLMt

in

KsœüKrsMoS shgusysssreoroer ot Que?Q-8troet

resent or represented and heard at said meet- Terms—The property will be sold subject to a
-8- . _... ^ 1fl0o first mortgage of $10,u00 and subject to a reserve

Dated thto 25th day of July, bid. Ten per ceut of the purchase money sliall
HhiMtvx be paid at the time of sale and the balance within

vierx. flfteen days thereafter. %
tber particulars apply to

HORACE HARVEY,
Vendor's Solicitor,

16 Toron to-Htreet, Toronto.

Innlpeg, 1
Triple L I 
open- 

nterme- » 
iz rates. 1
Il agents * j

In the City of Toronto.
114%
!U M ^Freehold YAW gfcü

Of West Toronto function.

Under and by virtue of the power of sals con
tained In a certain indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the lime of sale there will.be 
offered for Bale by Public Auction, by Messrs. 
Oliver, C'oete * Co., «t The Mart, 57 King-street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day of 
September, 1893, at tbe hour of 19 o'clock noon, 
tbe following properly, namely: Lots Nos. 81, 
63, 8), 84, 86. 86. 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 98, 0:1 and 94 on 
the east side of Ontario-avenue sa shown on plan 

41, tiled in tne office of Land Titles for Toronto, 
and being tbe whole of parcel 488 lo tbe register 
for the Town.hfp ot York 

For terms, conditions of sale and further par
ticular. apply to

H. L. DRAYTON,
/ 23 Scott-street, Toronto,

Vendor'. Solicitor.
Dated this 19th day of Augu.t, A.D. 1893.

iàsx «s Under and by virtue of the power of sole con
tained ia a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced fit the time of saie, ihere will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Oliver, Coaie A Co., at 
their auction rooms, King-st. east. Toronto, on 
Saturday, Bept. 17. 1992. at 13 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable freehold premises, being com
posed of tbe southerly part ot lot No. 24, on the 
west side of Coolmlne-avenue, according to regis
tered plan D 168, ilfiid premises being known as 
No. 84 Cooltnine-arenue, having a frontage of 82 
feet, more or less, by a depth of 100 feet.

property comprises a solid brick semi-de
house. on stoue foundation, containing 

seven rooms and bath, with hot and cold water, 
etc., and side entrance.

The property wfil be sold subject to a mortgage 
to the Toronto Land and Investment Corpora-

Ternis—'Ten per cent, at the time of sale and 
the balance In 80 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to /
MESSRS. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT A SHEPLEY,

T***FRED. ROPERw ÏB
* Central Can Loan.............................

Dura. Loan A Saving*................. J*
farmer, Loan A Bavin^.^. ....
Freehold L.68... ........................... Ih

•• •• «percent.......... MS
HsmtUon Provident ....a................. 12*
Huron Xrle............................... l«'

- per cent.............
S|*

London Loan....................................
London dc Ontario..... . .... Gu ..S

::::

People's Loan .........................  H9 117>*
Heal Estate, Loan A Deb.... S)

:::: &

w”îf"c^dl Vpâ-«:;t;; S

room
chen
The

highwavs
allowance ta tbe

Trustee, Accountant, Auditor,
. Etc-
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-strret. ’Phone 1714.

T
9 59Wheat—8ent...L....................

Cor»—Sept....; J...'...........
•• —OcL-.f... .........

Pork—Sept,... .ï..,*......
•• —Jan.... ... ...........

6. Bibs—Sept....................
•• —Jan....................

anager.
BlNiItfc

fm240

atPEt •4M
BKKKBOHM S R1POBT.

London, Aug. 811-Floating cargoes-Wheat 
quiet: corn ateady. Mark Lane—tv heat very In
active: corn very-quW: Boor heavy: good car
goes No. 1 California wheat off coast 83, («1. was 
33. 3d. London—Good .bliiplog No. 1 California 
prompt rail, 33». waa 83e; name, nearly due, pie 
Cd, was 33. 3d: red winter, prompt steamer, 39a 
was 39. 3d ; present and following moth 2Va was 
39.3d. Weather In England fine. Llverpwl—. 
Spot wheat steadily held; corn ateady; No. 1 Cali
fornia 6a 8d: peas 5s 8d. both )id cheaper.

Later—"Liverpool—Futures, wheat steady: corn 
very firm; red winter wheat 6s Id Aug. and Sept., 
6s lHid Oct.: com4* lffVJd Sept, hod Oct, 4s lid 
Nov., 4s mid Dec. Paris—Wheil quiet ; flour 
firm; wheat 22f 10c, was 22f 
yOc, was 50f 60c Aug., 50f 90C, was 
Antwerp—Soot wheat quiet.

40
2U
7'

* 10 % 
12 JO This7 61 tached6 n
7 57>er Line WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

. Vendors’Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of August, A.D.

8686)16

* 6 27a m
The property

gages now exts
will be 
ting on êi

Terms and Particulars

sold subject to 
same.

the mort*
GEO. IL MAYW. A. CAMPBELL. •EG tion.CAMPBELL*, MAY am Ten per cent of tbe purchase money >pn the 

day of sale and tbe balance In 80 days from Mid 
sale, with Interest at 0 per cent. 
b Jbo property will be sold subject to â reserved

Further terms and conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to B. B. 
Beaumont, Esq., Barrister, Toronto, or to tti* f 
undersigned.

MESSRS. BEAUMONT A GILLETT,
Gananoque, Ont., 

Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated et Gananoque the 16th day of August,

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys. Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 130

G. 31 Transactions: Forenoon—Consumers’ Gas, 4 at 
192: Commercial NCable Co., *25 at !«% 25, 60, » 
at 161 : Building and Loan Association. 40 at 112; 
Dominion Savings A Loan, 20 at 98 rep. ; London 
and Canada L. & A.. 40. 20U at 138: London and 
< ntario. 79 at lib: Union Loan and Saving*. 12 at 
187*fi: Western Canada L. A S., 12 at 17i\i. 
Afternoon—Toronto, lu at 257; Commerce. 10 at 
M4t4: Imperial, 2«) at 191^4; Dominion, 20 at 269V$; 
Canadian Pacific Railway Stock. 25 at 39^: Build
ing and Loan Association, 10 at 112: Farmers’ 
Loon aud Savings, 20 per cent., 82, 60 at 119&

MORTGAGE sale of valu- 1VI able Real Estate In the City 
of Toronto.

Under the power of rale contained In a certain 
indenture of mortgage registered aa No.19508 and

the mart
■ ESTABLISHED 1834 Klag-etreet eaet, in the City of Toronto, ontaiMBLISntU Saturday, tbe ibird dsr of September, 1893, at

13 o'clock noon, the fallowing property, bring 
part of Lot No. 12 on /The went aide of Church- 
.treet, in rbe raid City of, Toronto, according to 
plan 3U8, filed in the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto, and which may be more particulerly 
known and described a. follow»:

Commencing at the southwest angle of Church 
end Ann itreeti, thence south .long the westerly 
limit of church-atreet 53 feet.ihcnce west parallel 
with the south limit of Aon-street 110 feet, thence 
North parallel with Church-etreet 63 feet to the 
south limit of Ann-etreet. thence east along the 
south limit of Ann-strwt 110 feet to the plsce of
^Uoou'whlch said lands are erected oue .tore 
and two dwelling houaee. being No». 414, 41t! and 
418 Church-street, and two dwelling houses,belug 
No*. 79 and 81 Ann street.

Those on Church-street are solid brick three 
stories with oellsrs. end Nos. 414 and 41* sre oc
cupied by tenant. St s far rental.

Those on Aun-street are solid brick two stories 
and attics, end are both ocoupled by tenant, at 
a fair rental.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at th. time of «le and 
the balance within 14 days thereafter, without In- 
terest. . ,, , . ,

Tor further particular, end conditions ot sal. 
apply to the auctioneers, or to

KI.NGSTONE, WOOD * 8YMONB,
18 and 30 King-street west, Toronto.

Vendors' Solicitors, 
Dated nt Toronto thla 18th day of August, 1898.

ind secure
88 and 30 Toronto^.. Toronto,

Vendora’ Solicitor».ept. ; flour S)t 
501 90c. Sept.

8ue Se
066Dated Aug. 87th, 1893.E. 13 UTTER IS FIRMER AT 14c TO 20c FOR 

It crocke, paila and tubs.and 28c for 1 lb. rolls. 
Eggs are 11c to I2c; blueberries 4c per lb: black
berries 5c lo "c per lb ; apples *1 to *1.50 per 
barrel, 20c to 30c per baaket ; cheese. 10c to 10t<c 
perlb; honey, 6c to 9c; potatoes $1.25 to *1.50 
per barrel. Consignments of above solicited. 
J. F. Young & Co., Produce, Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto 246

1Toronto.

ALL PERSONSR
WHO DÉSIRE TO

BORROW ON MORTGAGE
on Farms or City Property AT. LOW RATES OF 
INTEREST would do well to send 
H. R. MORTuN & COMPANY.
Buildings, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

no commission;

I* 0404MON MONEY TO LOAN THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r\ Freehold Property In the Town 
of North Toronto.

Under and by virtue of tbe powers of sale con
tained iâ two certain

►k to particulars to 
Quebec Bank 
:o. 0

TE GDMMEHCIAL INVESTMENT 4 COLLECTING CO.At 6>i Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.E Corner Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto

Private Banlcere
$500,000.00

Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 
yearly deposits of five dollars and upwarie 
Money to loan, $100 to $5000 on first mortgog 
Notes, rents and accounts collected. 24m

W. W. BOWERMAN, MgW

-finished
M.C.A. mortgages to \lb«Lyendor, 

which will be produced at tbe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Oliver, Coate A Co., nt 
The Mart, 57 King street east, Toronto, on Satur
day. 27th August, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable property: Lots 8, 9 and 12 In

AUCTION SALEwharf, JOHN STARK & CO THE CATTLE MARKET.
There was a large run at the Western Cattle 

Market to dav, nearly 100 oars of live stock being 
received. The market was generally steady.

Cattle—There was very little doing In export 
ciltle. a tew sales being effected at 44= per lb. 
Stockers were In good demand and all sold. 
Some of the sales were: 84 cattle, averaging 1050 
lbs.. *40 per head; 81. averaging 1260 lbs, 855 pel- 
head ; 63, averaging 1336 lbs. *53 per bead; 23. 

ging 1225 lbs, $53 per head. There was a 
demand for milkers at from $M to $45 per 

Springers were also In good demand at 
from $35 to $45 per head. Butchers" cattle were
lower, selling at from 3c to 84c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—There were 033 animals 
offered and nil sold. Medium runs sold at from 
$3.30 to $4.50 per bead. Lambs of an inferior 
quality sold at from $2.75 to $4 per head.

Calves—Scarce, would bring about *0.60 per

at from 
4%c to

CAPITAL

E26 TORONTO-STREET ■OF VALUABLElowing valuable property; Lots 8, 9 and 12 in 
Block E, plan No. 653. having a frontage of about 
150 feet on the east side of Stewart-street.

Tbe land will be offered for sale in one parcel, 
subject to a reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, suffi 
cient to make up one-third of the purchase money 
within 15 days of the sale, and the balance to be 
secured by mortgage on favorable terms.

Tbe other terms aud conditions of sale will be 
made known at ihe time of sale or can be had 
from

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHAXOE.
Montreal, Aug. 2ti.--Bank of Montreal, 227 and 

225%'.Ontario, 130 and 122;Toronto,256 bid;Molsone, 
■ v 378 and 171; Feople’s Bank, 106^ bid; Banque 
/ Jacques Cartier, 120 and 110; Merchants’ Bank.
/ 102 and 100 : Bank of Commerce, 145 and

Montreal Tel. Co., 147^ aud 147*4; Rich. 
Ontario Nav. Co., 70^4 and 70; North

west Land Company, 80 and 77; Canadian 
Pacific K.R., 80Vy and 80: City Passenger
1LR., 229^ and 228; Canada Cotton Co., 109 and 
1U8; Dom. Cotton Co., xd., 210and201^; Montreal 
Cotton Co.. 180 and 128^$; Montreal («us Co., 210 
and 207: Com. Cable, 161 and 160^; Bell Tele
phone Co., 162 and 160; Duluth com., 14 and 
38%; Duluth pref., 83>4 aud 32^.

Transactions: Afternoon—Montreal Telegraph, 
60 at 147", 500 at 147)4; Passenger, 25 at 229%; 
C.P.R., 75 at 89)6; Canada Cotton, 00 at 109; Mont- 

mÊÊÊÊlÊÊtÊl'28H ; Cable, 50 at 101 ; 
Telephone, 105 at 161 ; Duluth, 75 at 14. Morning 
—Htebeijeu, Î5 at 7OU; C.P.R., 25 at 8UJ4; Canada 
Cotton, 100 at 107; Montreal Cotton, 4ti at 
Cable, 100 at 160; Dulutn, 525 at 14.

City Property0660
For furl

■ Gleaned In Wall-street.
John J. Dixon & Co.’s correspondents: The 

Reading decision dkl not have the de-
TKNDEHS.SIDE .................... .

adverse
moralizing effect which was generally appre
hended. Reading stock sold down about a point 
and a half, but later recovered much of its losp, 

though transactions were large a firm under
tone was shown throughout tbe day’s transac
tions. The sensation of the market was in sugar 
trust.

avera144; Dated at Toronto, Aug. 22, 1892. 003good
heed. IN TNE CITY OF TORONTO.

Park,
n—500,

ranged, 
for either

-• ALE

Of Vacant P/operty In the 
Town of Toronto Junction.

Under the power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced ar the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday. Sept. jl7. 1892, at the hqnr 
of 12 o’clock uoon, at The Mart, No. 57 King- 
street east, Toronto, by Oliver, Coate A Co., 
Auctioneers, the following valuable property,
ViIx>ts Numbers 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7 find 8. on and 
adjacent to Clare-street, in tbe Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan 996, registered in the 
Registry Office for tbe Countv of York.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve
biFurther particulars and conditions may be bad 
at time of sale or from

HOLMES, GREGORY & LAMPORT, 
Canada Life Building.

Vendors’ Solicitors, 46 King-street West,
Aug. 11. 1892.

f There will be sold on Saturday, the 8rd day of 
September, MM, at 18 o’clock noon, at th# 
Auction Rooms of Oliver, Ooate A Co., King- 
street eaet, in tbe oity of Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at tbe sale, tbe following 
gNffaftfjpHH

Lots one. two, thro*, four, five, six, seven 
eight, on the east side of Hamllton-street, in 
city of Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
“M” 127 (Land Title»), having a frontage of 18» 
feet 6 inches, by a depth of HO feet to a tone 1» 
f#et wide, together with the right of way over 
said lone, marked “A” and “E” on said plan, 
also with a right of «ay over lo'. 9.
_ , to above property Is a Torrens
Title.

Tbe following improvements are" said to b# 
erected on the premises ; Bight rough-cast 
brick-fronted dwellings.

Terms -10 per cent, of the purchase money I# 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE,

Solicitors, Toronto-et., Toroot#,

: FERGUSON & O’BRIAN,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.Much long stock was sold in the open 
market and as a result there was a decline of 
about 4 points. The street lias been full uf un
pleasant rumors touching this stock lately, and 
it is probable that the sellers of to-day have been 
influenced to some extent by the recent reports 
creating distrust. The stock closes to-night at 
tbe bottom aud unpitotakably weak. The gene
ral railroad stock market has been inactive, but 
has been strong. There to a large short inte 
in many of the conspicuous railroad stocks, for 
they have been neglected lately very largely on 
account of the street's sudden love for the indur-

686
Toronto, Aug. 36, 1892.

Notice to ContractorsAgent. 
ov6 King. Hogs—Easy, 437 in, best off car selling 

6c to 5Mc per lb. Btorers sold at -from 
5c Rough and heavy were not wanted.

: THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Sale of Household Furniture, 
Gurney Range (nearly new), Carp

ets, Pictures, Plano, etc.
Tbe undersigned will sell at vho

Residence, No. 303 Crawford-st., 
On Tuesday, Aug. 30th,

Te
Tenders will be received by registered poet, 

addressed to the City Engineer, Toronto, up 
to 11 o’clock a.m., on TUESDAY, SEPTEM
BER 6, 1892. tor tbe following work:

Block Paviment—On Edmund-

660real Cotton, 50 at 129,15 at

c. MONEY TO LOAN THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

Cedar
street from the south side of tbo C.P.Ry. 
tracks to Royce-avenue. On lane southerly 
from Adelaide-street to lane in rear of the 
Arlington Hotel ...

Specifications and forms of tender may be 
obtained on and after August 31st, 1892, at 
the office of the City Engineer.

A deposit in tbe form of n marked check 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of five per Cent, on the value of 
the work tendered for under $1000, and ,2% 
per cent, tor the value of the work tendered 
for over that amount, must accompany each 
and every tender, otherwise it will not be 
entertained.

All tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor ami bis sureties (see 
specifications), or they will be ruled out as 
informal.

Tbe committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Chairman of Committee on Works.
Committee Room, Toronto, Aug. 28, 1892.

Tbe title5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA <$» OO.

brokers,

Tn°trsatnrcT mail building

ROBERT COCHRAN most important news of to-day, far 
from reassuring, represents that genuine cases 
of cholera have been discovered on board a vessel 
in tbe Chesapeake Bay.

Return trials. The

Member of Toronto Block llxchauge.)
/private wires

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 CCLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board oi Trade

A UCTIUN SALE OF VALUABLE 
J\. Brick Dwellings.

There will be sold on Saturday, the" 10th dav of 
September, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, at Tbe Mart, 
Oliver, Coaie & Co., auction room*. King-street 
east, in the Oil* of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale |contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale, the following pro
perty; Lots 26 and 28 on tbe north side of Aflen- 
aveuue, in the City of Toronto, according to plan 
880. Tne following improvements are said to be 
erected on the premises. 5 brick dwellings, two 
stories high, containing ti rooms, each with bath, 
w.n. and gas.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the saie.

For further particulars apply to
> JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE. 
Solicitors, Toronto-street. Toronto.

lance of 246

E. R. C. CLARKSON Toronto.
6603TY

rig Boat 
rare 760.

E R. CL Clarkson, IL O. Bennett. J. B. Cor 
mack, J. G Macklin, Jr., T. K. ltawsoii. Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee. Liquidator. Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, <jue., and Winnipeg, Man.

'At 11 a.m., very fine Drawing-room Set, 
8-piece;, Portier., Lace Curtain., Dining 
Table, Sideboard, Crockery and Glassware, 
Child*. Carriage, Bedroom Furniture, Carp

et., etc., etc. Sale without reserve.
TERMS CASH. «S2 

Oliver, Coate & Co-. Auctioneers.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpoou Aug. 30.—Wheat .teady, demand 

poor, bolder, offer moderately : corn steady, 
demand poor. Wheat, spring, 0. 3d; red 
winter. 6a et*!: Ho. I Cal., 6s Sfljd. Corn, 4s lid. 
Peas. 5. 8>gd. Pork. 70s. Lard, 40s 3d. Bacon, 
heavy,. 41. dd; light, 4lsGd. Cheese, 468.

6606
TO THE

$t. [eon mineral Water (Jo.
rOKElQN EXODANOC.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
MKTWKKN HANKS. 

Counter. Buyer». Seller». THE mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

[TURN CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Accountants, No. 20 Wellington 
street east, loroupo.. Onf. E. IL C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.;: W. H. Cross, F.V.A.; Edward Still; Joh 
F. HelliwelL 346

New Torlc fonde.. I H to H i .-32 die | l-64 die
bterllng. 6U day* .... | 91* to9ft 1 9k I 9U

do demand.. | 9?* to iu i ^ | » Ü-M
DULUTH WHEAT MABKET.
Aug. 26 (close).—No. 1 hard, Aug. 

it. 80c. No. 1 northern, Aug. 7U)*c,
Du GENTLEMEN,^1 am pleased 

testate the following In refer
ence to the efficacy of your St 
Leon Water:

alls $4 M0LR.Tn°d^nEt^>^nF.^pEoEfHY?rL^

Under and by virtue of a power of .ale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of eale, there will 0» sold bv 
Public Auctlou at t*e auction rooms of Oliver,
Coate & Co. at No. 67 King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 10th day of September, 1893, at
the hour of 13 o'clock noon, the following vain- .
•h?„ lands- Under instructions from tbe executor of

All and lingular Hint certain parcel or tract of Katharine Lydia Hill, widow, deceased, tenders
%orVaaUnddbSU«o.hn-

TKised or parti of lots numbers one and two in lowing freehold properties on the east side of

llmlt!p™CastlefleW-avenue^rith‘tbewesaUmlTof “’commencing on the east side of Mutual- 
VnnSLstreet. said point being the southeast street, 333 feet, more or less, from Shuter-street, 
anzleof said lot oue; thence westerly along tbe and having a frontage northward of 15 feet by a 
north limit of Caetlefield-avenue100 feet: thence depth of 100 feet to a law. On the premises fe a 
northerly and parallel with Yonge-street i3U roughcast dwe ling known as 69 Mutual-street, 
feet- thence easterly parallel with Castlefield- 3. Commencing on the east s-de of Hutusl- 
avenue 1ÜU feet to tbe west limit of Yongwstreet ; street, 888 feet, more or leas, from Shuier-street,

L ,,ore
shill I» sold .abject to a prior mortgage of Houees in goodI repair and have modern cos- 
*1510 mod interest, and subject also issnems sciences. Tender, will b. received for the 
*101V auo u»^ -------- J ------- — | whole property en bloc and also for each separ

ate parcel. Purchaser will be- required to sign 
greement for purchase; Property sold sub

ject to conditions of sale and to a mortgage on 
house 69 ot $148U, and on bouse 71 of $850. Highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars apply to
W. G. THURSTON,

T4 Ktog-htreei east, 
bolicitor for Executor,

- 79-Hc, S* 
Kept. 76c.

BATS» IK NX w YOBK.
Fosietl. lteceipts amt Shipments.

Receipts wheat in Duluth 24,000 bushels, ship
ments 1000.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 82,000 bushels, 
shipments 50,000.

Receipts and shipments at Toledo: Wheat 
25 500 and 273,000 bush, corn receipts 6000, 
oats 8000 and 8000, rye receipts 4000.

Receipts and shipment! in Milwaukee: 
Flour 8130 and 8106 bbls, wheat 78,000 and 4000 
bush coru receipts 6000. oats 33.000 and 20ÜD, rye 
receipts 5000. barley receipts 2000.

Receipts and shipments in New York: Flour 
9135 aoti 7853 bbls, 81.063 and 48,903 sacks: wheat 
156 775 and 46.255 bush, corn 33,600 and 22.909 
bush, oats 125.650 and 64ÎU rye receipts 800, 
barley receipts 11,700, pork 77 and 1135, lard 1919 
and 928,960.____________________________________

27, ov$
ttSXXl® INVESTORS - ATTENTION !^. ^fÆvr.iiSHby tbe fast 51 CO VALUABLE FREEHOLD PB0PERTTU»nli of fc-uyianil rate—2 per cent.INDIA. ^o ;

5 lo
LOAN CO. DEBENTURES

BADGLEY & CO.. 32 Toronto-st.

$> Some dSÿ» ago I was token 111 with an 
attack of la grippe. Wlienl rose up next 
morning I drank several glasses of your 
mineral water before breakfast; nt noon 
took a light dinner and more water, with the 
effect of cleaning out tbe whole system. At 
night I slept well, and next day waa sur
prised to be able to ottend to business. Since 
then I have great confidence in your water 
and me it freely for all indispositions. It 
certainly possesses wonderful virtues, which 
I am pleased to acknowledge. y

ALFRED AYOTTE,
• 1744 Bt. Catberine-street,

Montreal

CALE OF CITY PROPERTY BY 
O Tender.$250.000 TO LOAN>ress Ticket

Toronto Public Schools Under and by virtue of the power of rale eon 
Lined in a certain mortgage, which will be pro . 
duced at the time of sals, there wilt be offered tor 
sale by Public Auction, on Saturday, Sept. 3, 
1894. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of Sewen. Oliver. Coate & Co., 
87 King-street East. Toronto, the following 
property: Lot number Eight, on tbe north side 
of Queen-street, according to plan “D 186," mad» 
bv Messrs. Wadsworth. Unwin * Brown. P. L. 9.. 
filed In the Registry Office for tbe City of Toron
to, on the 3rd day of Auguet, 1874, which pine 
shows the subdivision of parts of Park Lo«s 
numbers 35, 36 and 37, In the City of Toronto.

Alao the easterly twenty feet and ten inepe 
Lot number Nine on the uortb side of Vu 
street, according to said plan; said Lot* having 
together a frontage on Queen-street ot forty-five 
feet and ten inches, by s depth of ohe hundred 
feet to e lane.
^The property will be sold subject, to a reserved.

TERMS: Ten p4r cent, of purchase money at time of rale. andWno» ' eroirdmg to teruie 
and conditions to be made known on day of sole, 
or upon auixicatlon to the undersigned

For further particulars apply to 
H. R. WELTON,

Vendors’ Solicitor^
1 Toronto-*»., T

Dated the 3rd day of Auguat, 1893.

Ifor private clieqfs at lowest rates. In sums ot 
*25,000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate. 
MortROices Bouetrt.

R. K. SPRGULE,
11)4 Uichmond-st. W.

46tXTE
h care tbs%- 

Without
COTTON SUREST.

R CocbrfiQ notes these fluctuations in New 
York: Aug., opening $6.98, highest $7. low
est $6.97. closing $0.9s; Sept., opening $6.99, high
est $6.99. lowest $6.96. closing $6.96; Oct., 

$7.14, lowest $7.11, closing

THE OIL MARKET, 
correspondents report 

i in Oil City: Opened 55)*!, 
highest 55)ic. closing 55%c.

Tenders for Free Text 
Books.

246

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London- 

to-day was quoted at l to 1 1-16 per cent.
in New York to-day was quoted at 2

have Spoiled 
ks nice. 
[LOCK.
Itreet East.

opening $7.14, Highest 
$7.12.

■

Mon 
perce

Money on call was quoted at 4 per cent

ey
nt. Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Secretary-Treasurer ot the Toronto Public 
School Board until Wednesday next, the 81st 
August, at 12 o’clock noon, for the supply of 
text books necessary tor use in the Torouto 
Public Schools till June 30th, 1893.

Tenders should speefty the discount to be 
made on tbe regular retail prices of tbe 
books.

Information regarding quantities may be 
had on application.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.
WILLIAM KERitf Chairman of P.8, 

mittee.
W. C. WILKINSON, Secretary-Treasurer 

T.P.8. Board.

these
low-

R. Cochran’s 
fluctuations 
est 55)*tC, TORONTO COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD 1 of

[TION ! 36
STREET MARKET.

1The Jarvls-street, Jameson-avonue and Har-

Aug. 22. 1892.

Receipts were Tight in the streets: sales 
- presented by one load of old oats at roc a 

one load of barley at 88c. Wheat is quoted at 
80c for white. 78c for red, 70c ifor soring and 66c 
for goose. Hay was iu limited supply at $10 to 
$11.50. Straw nominal at $10 to $11. 
hogs sold at $7 to $7.25.

Park36c J. W. LANG & CO Islandii dines, Ont., H 
Lh the Pneu-

■i
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Just arrived—New lobsters, celebrated Sterling 
Brand. Also full lines of canned and potted 
meats, soups, etc. .
59, 61, 63 Front-st. East, corner 

Church-atreet. Toronto. 246

WILLIAM ROAF.
Hon. Secretary.

Tbe ^5^ yLheTg^yereg«s

Âd fresh every day by Hubbard’s Portable Oven, thereafter. ,
&J3£3&S&known^on dJ?SAffiSSS 

entered tor. Table ueeoinmodution for400. To- WILKIE. 6TKWAHI'. WINNETT 4 ANDER- 
ronto Ferry Company's Band will give selection, gON, o Victoria-street, Toronto, Vendor • Soliol- 
everr afternoon In the new band stand. , torn _ , . „

gag HUGHES & CO* Island Park Pavilion, j Toronto, 35th August, 1898. 66

Dressed138

Just’ In
KINGS

FRUITERERS TAKE NOTICE.
t-Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MUSKY TO LUA.N. . Apples and nears* from a six acre' orchard 
close to city of Hamilton, easy access to boat or
raFor sale in bulk—about 100 or 125 barrels.

Box 34, World Office, Hamilton.

I 1sr* .K . Grain and Provisions in Chicago. 
Fenwick & Co.’s correspondents: Wheat—The 

bear news was partially offset by Pardridge buy
ing large lots. Local* traders look for lower 
prices aud continue to hammer market. It

Corn-
Telephone 228 6666315 Leader-lane.se 1

666PH
Embalmed

rr. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was very quiet on tbe market this
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6 WILLIAMS
PIANOS

RHEUMATISM <

ROW’S ISSUE rO-MEVERYBODYABOUT TBABSFhM TICMBT*.:■ “German
Syrup"

The majority of well-read phys
icians now believe that Consump
tion is a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures Irving in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees. 
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of-the lungs 
which have been 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
little bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the > 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in out food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the pores of 
the skin. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they fasten and increase with 

Then German

It i« a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford 
relief to rheumatic cases. We veutoro the AslaltbougU «1««*
city baa only been in use as a remedial agent for a few yearn, it has cured 
more cases of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

Bnles for Conductors and Conducted 
Regulation» tor All Concerned.

The long-lookedrfor transfer 
about to become an accomplished fact. 
Secretary Gunn of the Street Railway Ca 
had an interview with the Mayor y<>•*’*** 

him the draft rules that 
to issue to oar conduc-

1 ¥
-OP- :Plain

;KNOWS WHO X y

•â

The Sunday UJorid NERVOUS DISEASESWE ARE!. and submitted to 
the company proposes .
tors. T hey are as follows.

»T*h transfer is

Srosssstsyrs stt

*• i-aed

hntT’men must not issue tfrftop «» 
thé same line that a passenger had transfer«1

i; ifEndorsed by the best authorities In the worid

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Torontd.Our reputable business ca

reer of .nearly nine years is 
our reference. Most of that 
time at corner Queen and Port- 
land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east

▼Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, such as 

Charlatunism. Properly treated, these diseases

WIIvI* CONTAIN t

Very Full Account of To-day’s Sports. 
Toronto Rowing Club’s Races.
Latest Local and Telegraphic News.
The Week in Society by Lorna Doone. 
Sbdget of Muskoka Social Notes.
Best Current Comment on Literature and 

the Drama.

CAN BE CUREDA Germ 

Disease.SrosSMSS. KjjjgS
KU&Unr«ehê

m2 n^hen

, .& stirïïssLïï&ffsas
Tro issue ticket properly foUow tbeeo Instruo 

tiT*(kt your transfer ticket supply dally before 

badge -umberon to. back of 

^tNvhen fare is paid and transfer demanded,

"?K SSSrSf»»** see first that Itbgood 
for your 110? in proper direction and d

TST'-T/ibk ever, night that

“ft. Dr^0UUaes will be known by the following 
letters:
Yonge-street 
High Park..
Brockton.»..
Belt Une....
King-street..
Dovercourt..
Bathurst...........................
Carlton and College....
Broadview and Dufferin
Church-street./..............
Bloor west........................

7. Do notkhave trouble on cars with passengerej 
demand our rights in gentlemanly j*jf****®

5=2s§e||TS
KS£s355$HSSjStJSo»

I .POTTER & CO. r

organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous «y»1®™- 16 Jf*** 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis- 

Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeusia

XWE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY fit
551 and 553 Queen-st- w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 289G.

at the Lowest Price In Canada. Call 
and see them.ease, r

...$1»
140

Stanhope Top Buggy at .. 
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at.., 
Mickado for the Ladles at, 
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.WITHOUT MEDICINEThe Fashions of the week.

Extensive Editorial and Personal Criti- 
Subjects of Home, Social and Poil

us v")J
100 L

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST. WESTV

cism on 
tical Interest.

Theodore Watts, his hymns and poems, 
by Ebor.

I A Collection of Canadian Ghost Stories by 
Frank Yeigh.

Girls who read Zoïâ, and other novel read
ers by Touchstone.

Etchings of Prominent Men.
Mr. Edmund B. Osier.

Several Good Short Stories.

frightful rapidity.
Syrup comes in) loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leave, and "so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short.time consump
tives become germ-pr^of and well. @

xsss«ltsss
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue, Mailed (sealëd) Free.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BpLT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

Next DoordtoUrand’» Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR I-

86 MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST .

WhatA Intending settlers call on u« and get the 
best wagon in the market.

We bave on band and build to order at 
our Factories in Toronto and Markham

I A
..B

ATHLETE#»»•••••* P
îeeseeeesD 

(III.........
............F

/

Is Mention This Paper.• •« s••«•••••
* ■fwyff Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 

Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
and Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

tifffvrrG
H The

Use
I No. 11,K -AND-

NOT SO*

DERBY Cheapest In the Market.
Quality Considered.

J * REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPt.
No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

TTYTT

of going out of the city to 
receive the treatment for 
Alcoholism, Drunkenness, 
Opium, etc., etc., when our 
Institute, which does J)a* 
work certainly, safely and 
quickly, Is right at your 
door?

Give us a call and Inter
view our patients and see 
for yourselves.

EDDY’Sself. ) ■Mfi
We find that there Is an imoreeslon abroad to the effect that 

no one can purchase from us unless a member of the Orange 
Society. NOT SO. We sell Butter, Eggs, Provision», Groceries, 
etc., to city people wlthbut distinction. We deal with thousands 
of farmers all through the country. We sell to them and get pro
duce from them to sell. Therefore, coming direct to us. the 
articles are fresher and prices lower than If they passed through 
two or three hands, as Is usually the case. We want city people 
to know that they can buy all kinds of Provisions and Produce 

cheaper than they can elsewhere, and also that they 
Groceries and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

BOS’X WANT A BBlttOK.

The Court of Revision Hears Many Com- 
plainte.

The Court of Revislou sat yesterday and 
beard a large number of citizens express 
thoir opinion on venous proposed improve

ments.
ResideBta of Sussex-avenue, between Ro

bert and Borden, are in favor of asphalt 
paving and say that the petition for block 
paving is three years old. Consideration of 
tbe matter was-deferred for two weeks.

Ex-Aid. Woods was present to speak 
rgainst the paving of Bloor-street, from 
Dufferin to Dun dim. The matter was re
ferred to the Board of Works. Ratepayers 
in CraWford-etreet, below Arthur, objected 
to being assessed for a bridge at CoUege- 
street. The Board of Work, will report on 
the matter in two weeks’ time. Suily-cre- 
scent ratepayers claim that their m-operty 
would depredate in value if toe bndgewas 
built, and tbeir representations will also be 
taken into consideration. _____

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.CIGARETTES i- •;£

TORONTO and MARKHAM.' V MATCHESAre Sold on Their Merits. .

Everybody knows they 

Are the best

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

$
I9

Take no other,
* hey retail well,

Oarefully made,
^an’t be equalled,
LJeld the trade for 
nalf a century. _
ETvery match a lighter, 
Everybody uses them.
Gold everywhere,
^old by all dealers.

TORONTO BRANCH, - 29 FRONT-ST W.
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST-JAMES-ST.
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL CANADA. ,*

T from us 
c«n buy 
Prices. Artificial-Limbs, 1

INTERNATIONAL CURE CO. Etc.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBORNE-STflEET.

337 and 330 Klng-st. west. 
TORONTO.

Correspondence confidential. - 
Interviews private—8 o.jii. to 8 p.tn-____

AUTHORS &, COXv.
i rffiftER's

I 4L cu^f ~rhi col/c

jsss^sa.

121 Church-street. Toronto.
Our Trusses are the finest mide on this con-

ourselvea ^Ëaclf 'SSÏÏ SSLlSS^ttiT a!X 
warranted to give satisfaction in every case.

Elastic Truss Webbing of the 
best quality. Elastic Stocklngs, 
Suspensory Bandages. —

6

y'* 9 R. Y. MANNING, Manager.THE BUFFALO\t t -

■

FÜBRB01LEB
Exhibition Note».

Notwithstanding the interruption caused

fencing around it is well under way and will 
be completed in a couple of days.

Everything connected with the holding of 
- - - thf most successiul Exhibition that has ever

taken place in Toronto is rapidly being com- 
Dleted. There has been plenty of work both 
bv day and night at>he Exhibition offices, 
8-J King-street east,'but all is to order at

|

w„w TVT

SWEEF1HG BBDVCtlORt ■
[IIItlB MILiSIlt im 8EUIL.n

/% 1X" -:XHS:-

J.&J.L O’MALLEYFURNITURE, CARPETS, ' ETC.,
FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

*
’I C ü N FED ERRTID N LIFE

TORONTO.

ilKI

m «
%

FURNITURE WAREROOMShist
An exhibit at tbe recent Exhibition 

at Buffalo, which wag very interest
ing and attracted a great deal of

sasas; sssrsL-jSSS
an exhibit of some of the natural products 
of the Sontbern States of America, lhere 
are a number of cotton plants, half of them 
In bloom and tbe rest In cob and without. 
There are several pounds of cotton seed, 
cotton in bales, ginned cotton, unginneJ cot
ton, Southern gourds, nee plants, peanut 
niante, pineapple plants bearing fruit, sugar 
canes and tobacco plants. It is a very in
structive exhibit and will give those who 
have never been in tbe south a good idea of 
the vegetation of that region. Ihis exhibit 
will be placed in the building occupied by 
tbe British Columbia exhibit last year.

Another attraction will be provided by 
Mr. A. Aronsburg, 71 King-street west. He 
proposes giving all who have a tarn for 
astronomy an opportunity of examining 
heavens through telescopes, which, so far us 
they go are as adequate as anything that 

be made tor what may be colled amateur

At Potter & Co.’s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.
A bitr move-making two large stdres Into one. Finding the 

corner Queen and Portland too small for our increasing trade 
werhave secured the premises next to us, No. 575, and are 
converting the two large stores into one Immense wareroom. 
No reasonable offer will be refused for Furniture or Carpets 
while the alterations are being made.

SF W. C. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing-Director.

160 Queen-street west. 

PROPRIETORS OF THE
(Fateuted in Canada and U. S.)

Beats the t^eeondl
4T saves fuel

INSURES COMFORT 
What more do you want?

Send for “Brownie” Catalogne and Price List 
H. $*. IVES & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,

3UÎONTRBHL.

$ 2,917,000.00
20,600,000.00

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891

New Business, 1801 
Business In Force

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

$704,938.00 POTTER & CO., COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND?
$172,092.00

$313,888.00
INTEREST INCOME, 1891 - - -
Total nald Policy-holders and Annuitants. 1891,HAVE YOU SEEN :BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD 846

prices. Intending purchasers* 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing else
where.» Our stock Is new and 
complete In every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs., _______

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S ■ OFFICES:BUT THE

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY8 the
■BI 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
a 793 Yonge-st 
r 288xQueen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

h352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadîna-avé 
Yard Esplanade east j

Near Bbrkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

SPRING SHOW OF
the^cîtyl,nÂ>nsequie'ntl^'et:hey ^u-e^ettlnartheïuslness^

Head Office,67 Adelaidew. Brphones"ii27aidu9A

8 « BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

can
observation. .

Tbe directors of the exhibition have oon- 
eeuted to give free admission to the grounds 
to 10UO children under the auspices of tbe 
Fresh Air Fund Association.

During the time tbe exhibition is in pre- 
ere-s excursion trains will be run from 
Chicago and several other places at a single 
fare for the double trip.

At the present moment tbe annex to the 
main building is being used as a workshop. 
The management of the association made a 
contract for 8000 chairs for the new grand 
stand, which with the «00 already on band 
made tbe 12,000 required for the stand. 
These 8000 chairs are being put together in 
the auuex.

ÎH
•\w.

]

CUSS! GLASS !:
[ *

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOAAND
The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market

t

We bave just received the first shipment

DtaSTonfoLi. iJi.m.iid —d

other Ornamental Glass of every description.

yBROOMSt'M •ZiBREAKFAST.
26 “By a thorough knowledge of the natural l*** 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the floe 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored -beverage which may save us many 
heo vy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious ueeof 
8’ieh articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We mar escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water 01* milk. Sola 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homaopithlo Chemists, 
London, England.

19 & 21 Richmond W
You can buy them Ip any 

City, Town or Village in the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re- 

presented.

iiHarry Piper's Flower Mission.
Editor World-. Kindly allow me space in 

your columns to thank my friends who so 
generously supplied the flowers for distribu
tion in tit. John'* Ward on Wednesday last, 
also your paper for the notices thereon. 
While the season lasts I hope to repeat these 
occasions, which seemed to give so much 
pleasure to the children and who have so 
little to brighten their lives every Wednes
day, and shall rely on my friends and the 

'-public to help me. ......
Any one having flowers to contribute will 

please send them, if convenient, to my office, 
weights and measures. Toronto-street. or u 
card or telephone 16UÜ message with name 
and address, a‘nd they will be sent tor. Kind
ly have them ready by 1 o’clock on Wednes
day next, as it takes some time to collect 
and prepare tor distribution. Note the date, 
Aug. 31._____________________ H. Piper.

iEl Padre
PINS

WRITE FOR OUR PRICES.

SIWTl Mil,188. HOUGH, 38.,
Finest and Largest 
In the Dominion.

. We do Anythinr wi 
cardboard. Ourcatalo,

"temple of our work. -
HEAD OFFICE, CUELPH, ONT. 

Toronto Branch, t CO King 8t, W.. up stain

Fini ♦ ♦ ♦ 
printer > * 1 ! r;FI IAS ROGERS & CO.Xi

Paint, Oil, Glass and Color Merchants,

82 & 84 YORK-STREETJ ■to ««8
,

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

COAL

■ .«-, ed

u.irauiuco. try theINSURANCE.1

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
♦ QUILL TIPIMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDSUCCESSORS TO

Macferlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

♦P'5 Have You Tried the MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

-I

CIGARYork County Christian Endeavor Coitven 
tion.

We have seen a copy of the program of 
the York County Christian Endeavor Con
vention, to be held in Cooke’s Church, on 
Sept 2 and 3, the first session commencing 
nt 2.15 p.m, oh Friday. It is evident the 
committee in charge has spared no pains to 
make the program as attractive as possible. 
We notice among the speakere the names of 
Mayor Fleming, Hon. John Dryden, Minis- 
ter of Agriculture; Tozo Ohno, Japau; Revs. 
P. Sicol (Unionville) t George Skinner (Pine 
Grove), William Patterson and others.
100 delegutes from outside the city 
pected. We understand there are over 30 
Christian Endeavor Societies in Toronto and 
23 in other places in York County,so there is 
likely to be an enthusiastic gathering next 
week. _____________________

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 189ft
Insurance in force................................  894,067,7110 00
Increase for the year................... . $31,538,750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund................S80M11 43
Increase for tbe year of Surplus Fund $197.085 3J 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 38,081 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,813
Amount Paid in Losses........................$1.170,308.80
Total Paid Since Organization...........$6,437,143 GO

Tbe policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is uayable to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL

Treasurer

Canadian Office. SI Kina-street B..

agents wanted.

'CIBLE EXTRA’ WINDOW SHADES AMost Pleasing Smoke
_______ ' n

GAS STOVES
Plain and Ornamental Oi 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels,
fâredT'rrmSnàLacesa Keith & Fitzsimoiis,
OFFICE AND FACTORY

T HE El J

Leads All Others. Note that
I

^.rmnNTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE 
rr°month of August, lWti, mails close and are 
^«follows: ^

am. p.m.
.6.15 7.05
..Î00 8.00 a ,
..7.30 3.35 12.40p.m. i.4fl 
..7.20 4.10 10.1X1 &H

!
246I Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.
THE CHEAPEST.

w« also furnish only the best grades of soft coal for grate use. In

Pose6 Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-streets. TBle^°3gj3’ 3823 Branch office No. 816 Yonge-street. Telephone No. 3663. 
YàFd ând office 1009 Queen-street west, near subway.
______hi................................... - '

I

CIGAR? a.m. pm.
T.ii mao
8.10 9.10i R. EastG.Ç _

..............-is w-îa

...................................... K5in.tS- pi!S

Railway
West....

Over 
are ex- 111 King-street /Zest, the best is I

gents for the manufacturers 
Geo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.» Are A 

TheL. O. CROTHE & CO.
Montreal. 36 and 37 St. Alban’s-st..

TORONTO. 246

aPRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
NO. aa GERARD ST. WEST. { 2. OU

6.45 4.00 10.30Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots. 
L. O. G. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

Tresident G. W. ..............DIVIDENDS.
„ ................. .......... .............................
The London & Canadian Loan and

Agency Company, Limited-
DIVIDEND- NO. 38.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4 per 
cent, on the paid up capital stock ofthjscom- 
nanyfor the. halt year ending Aug. ;31, 
ing at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, has tius 
day been declared, and that tbe same will be 
payable on the 15th September next.

The transfer books will he closed from 1st Sep
tember to 12th October, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders 
will be held at the Company’s offices, 108 Bay- 
street, on Wednesday. 12th October. Chair to be 

By order of the Directors.
J. F. KIRK,

Toronto, 17th August, ISIS. Manager.
A 20, 87, S IS, S4, 0 8,;11. .

To Extern! All Sewers.
The Local Board of Health decided to ask 

the council to have the sewers emptying 
into tbe bay extended to the windmill line, 
It helmr thought that the current will then 
be sufficient to carry tbe sewage out of the 
lav This action is to be taken in view ot 
the possibility of a cholera epidemic next 
veer There was some discussion in reference 

tl;e dismissal of temporary health in- 
soectors toit it was UnaUF decided to leave
tiiTmatter in the hands of Dr. Allen.

The alleged nuisance caused by the boat- 
1, anse at Brock-street slip was again brought 
UP The Medical Health Officer will have 
tile «Up disinfected regularly until the sewer 
is extended^_________

ay’s’cora ol refit "is effectual every 
bottle at once and be happy.

10.00Uoth soxca can obtain remedies u;.
‘Œ^tTSSSÏs SL3! .Mom;
6d“£UANDRKVV8. female film.-

Sm-sfeus-tSSstfsA—veani No experiment. IMce one dollar.
SSSStiÜ .'ÎMSJSrSS

w.,.aü5ll’,*™"^fr=eof to*. Ç—k»; 
tiens contidcntlal. Addressstreet, 4 minutes’walk from Qneen-street west cars,
Toronto, Ontario.

ts- £Soo. ?» I"
4.1X1 10.30 llp.m

10.00 '
6.45 10.00 9.00

a rwmTVWWTToronto.
U.S.N.T.............

n.g.Western States..-j v_>.09
English "rKXh fl 

Thursdays .^1 the dates of Englial
131161 w 14

*5533S4SSSsar 5Spi
ESS»-"
Branch Postofflce. a paTFESOX P.M,

t 7.»

Special Prices for Summer Months: •
Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4 per cord.

946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

Telephones $3318 cfo 1018

•4'J g
L. O. CROTHE&oCO..ali

Two first-class Stores on King- 
street, Nos. 157 West and 166 

Plate Glass, etc.

V ‘1 {DR. PHILLIPS
The Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd.
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received; small and large sums. In
terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON,

President Manager, e

Renttale oi New York City, East.
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN & CO- 
23 Scott-street.

F. H. THOMPSON,andtreats all chronic 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

I)R PHILLIPS, 
bti Bay-sL, Toronto

'•''■■I

u taken at noon.
cannotl withstand Hollo- 

lim#, tiet 846
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